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U N  S EAT IN B ALAN C E
AAakes Plea For
T E R ILO U S  PATH *
China
UNITED NATIONS (CP) - -
U.S. state Secretary William P. 
Rogers pleaded strongly witli 
the U n it^  Nations today not to 
oust Nationalist China, saying 
•'the path of expulsion is peril­
ous.’*
Rogers also called for an ac­
cord to reopen the Suez canal as 
a “major step toward peace” in 
the IVmdle East, and set forth a 
six-point negotiating agenda to 
achieve this.
In a wide-ranging p 0 1 i c y 
speech to the lio-country UN 
General Assembly, Rogers in 
addition;
—Reported the-Russians have 
agreed to discuss p r o p o s e d  
United States-Soviet offensive 
missile curbs in greater detail 
vhen the strategic arms-limita-
tion talks resume in Vienna 
next month.
—Rebuffed the Soviet pro­
posal for a periodic world dis­
armament conference outside 
the UN, saying such “grandiose 
schemes , . . tend to generate 
many words and few results.”
—Called on East Germany to 
live up to the new big-power 
agreement on access to West 
Perlin.
—Said final resolution of tliis 
Berlin issue, in turn, could lead 
toward an East-West conference 
on Europe and mutual force-cut 
negotiations.
SUPPORTS TAIWAN
Rogers’ strongest plea in his
5,000-word prepared a d d r e s s  
was in behalf of Nationalist
China (Taiwan), the long-time 
U.S. ally which now faces possi­
ble expulsion in the manoeuvr­
ing over seating Peking. A U.S. 
move to prevent this is facing 
.tough-going. A showdown vote is 
due late this month.
Almost all countries, includ­
ing the U.S,, want to bring 
mainland China (Peking) into 
the United Nations, he said. But 
it would be unfair to do this by 
ousting a government which 
representes the 14 million peo­
ple on Taiwan, he added.
“The issue before this body is 
thus the issue of expulsion,” he 
said.
Speaking of the U.S.-diplo­
matic initiative for an IsraeU- 
Egyptian accord to open the 
Suez canal, Rogers said “ it is
time f o r  a third major step to­
ward peace.”
He declared this is a practical 
step which can be taken now, is 
in the interest of the Mideast 
parties and would improve the 
basis for an over-all Mideast 
settlement.
BASIS FOR BREAKTHROUGH
The six ideas which are 
being discussed behind the 
scenes with both sides and 
which ‘tcould become the 
basis for a breakthrough,” he 
said, are:
—“The relalionsliip between 
an interim Suez agreement and 
an over-all settlement.”
—How long the c e a s e f i r e  
should be extended.
—What the zone of withdrawal
by Israel . 
should be.
vay from the canal
—What supervisory arrange­
ments should be made to super­
vise the agreement.
—V / h a t  Egyptian presence 
should be aUowed in the zone 
east of Suez from which Israeli 
troops are withdrawn.
—How soon the canal would 
be open to ships of all countries, 
including Israel.
OPPOSED BY CANADA
D e s p i t e  the considerable 
power of the U.S. in the world 
organization, many diplomats 
believe the “ two-China” pro­
posal will fail. Canada has said 
it cannot suppoft such a policy,
It was the first time in many 
years the U.S. state secretary
himself has delivered the an­
nual policy statement. Tradi­
tionally, the U.S. permanent 
representative, who has cabinet 
rank, has made it.
Rogers’s decision to speak 
reinforced the impression in 
diplomatic circles that the U.S. 
is fighting an uphill battle for 
its “ two-China,” or “dual repre­
sentation,” policy. It is assumed 
that he wanted to place his per 
sonal prestiEje behind the at­
tempt to save UN membership 
for Taiwan.
Although U S. officials have 
tried to convince other dele­
gates that Peking would be flex­
ible and not spurn an invitation 
to enter the UN if Taiwan re­
mained, the widespread view is
that China’s entry demands that 
Taiwan be excluded.
The representation debate is 
expected to begin about O ct 19. 
Nearly 100 speakers already 
have been listed, officials said
The U.S, generally is the sec­
ond speaker in the annual de­
bate on world affairs, which 
opened a week ago. However, 
Rogers was unable to take the 
customary place this year be­
cause he accompanied Presi­
dent Nixon to Alaska to meet 
Emperor Hirohito and Empress 
Nagako of Japan.
At the UN Saturday, External 
Affairs Minister Mitchell Sharp 
held a private meeting with So­
viet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko and expressed Can 
ada’s displeasure with the re­
cently-conducted Soviet nuclear 
test in the Arctic, one of the 
b i g g e s t  underground blasts 
recorded.
Sharp protested Friday to the 
U.S. against a planned under­
ground test possibly this month 
on Amchitka Island.
Gromyko replied that it would 
be difficult to stop nuclear tests 
without an agreeincnt among all 
nuclear powers.
It was the first meeting be­
tween the Canadian and Soviet 
f o r e i g n  affairs chiefs since 
Prime Minister Trudeau visited 
the Soviet Union in May and 
signed a protocol providing for 
increasing contacts between Ca­
nadian and Soviet authorities.
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RUTLAND POLLING BOOTHS BUSY
Residents of Rutland voted 
today on a liquor plebiscite. 
This was the scene in Centen­
nial Hall, as people caipe in 
to cast ballots. By noon 500 
of about 5,500 eligible voters
had cast ballots. Voting ends 
at 8 p.m. People are being 
asked whether or not they
favor licences being issued 
for public houses, dining room, 




By THE CANADIAN PRES.S
.At len.st nine persons died in 
accidents in British Columbia 
during tlic weekend, five of 
Uiem in two separate fires.
Dougins Roger Mclst, 80, and 
Florence Josephine Watson, 37, 
were trapped' in a house trailer 
fire Sunday at Lylton, about 65 
miles southwest of Kamloops.
A 21-ycnr-ol<l woinnn and lier 
two children, agtnl three rnontlis 
and 18 months, were found dead 
in .second-storey l)«lrooms after 
an apartment fire Saturday In 
Brocklehurst. near Kamloops. 
Names were withheld,
Alec Tiirnlmll, 20, of Maple 
Ridge died Friday night when 
Ills car struck another which 
had swerved Into its path in a 
jistructloa zone in I’ltt Men- 
Y ’«. “hout 40 mlle.s east of 
Icouver.
flvin Garth firoseth and Ids 
brother Ray Ciroselh, both of 
Cache Creek, ll.C,, were lulled 
.Satnrilay when the ear lliey 
were in left the lllgliland Vai- 
ley road 18 miles north of A.sh- 
croft in the MiiiUierii Interior 
and flipped over.
A 50-yonr-ol(l Craiihrook, H.C,, 
man dlcd.svlien tlic car he was 
driving era-slied Into a bridge 
abutment on the Trans-Canada
Highway Sunday about 25 miles 
west of Golden, in eastern R.C, 
His name was not released.
Two women and a teen-age 
boy who died Sunday in a Iwo- 
car collision IGO miles northeast 
of Edmonton Were among at 
least 66 persons killed In acci­
dents across Canada during the 
weekend.
A survey by The Canadian 
Pre.ss from 6 p.m, local limes 
Friday until midnight Sunday 
showed 46 persons killed in road 
necident.s, five others in fires, 
10 mlscellaiicoiis fatalities and n 
drowning.
Dead In Sunday’s accident 
near Grand Centre were .lolin 
William Herman, 17, of Cold 
Hake Indian reserve, Mrs. Ceva- 
tlia Skinty, 61, of Cold Lake and 
Carol Josvnngcr, .53, of Beaver 
Cros.slrig, all Alberta communi­
ties. The driver of the other vo 
lilele was reported in serious 
condition In hospital.
The 40 traffic deaths on the 
weekend and the 32 In tlie pn 
vlous five days brought to at 
least 2,730 the number of per 
sons killed on Canadian roads 
since ,lan,, 1.
Ontario reeordeil the liighesi 
weekend toll with 21 denihs, 20 
In traffic ml.shaps and one In a 
hunting accident.
Greenpeace Protest Mission 
Tied Up At Aleutian Village
MALES SOON 
M A Y  JOIN V .O .W .
BANFF, Alta. (CP) — Men 
may ,soon be allowed to join 
the Voice of Women, ,?ays 
President Kay Maepherson.
Such a move would be a 
reflection of the changes Unit 
have occurred in the role of 
citizens’ concern groups like 
the Voice of Women, she said 
in, a weekend interview.
But de.spite tlie group's wide 
h o r  1 z o 11 s, “everyone still 
thinks we're a women’s lib 
g r 0 11 p,” Mrs. Maepherson 
said (luring the group’s annual 
meeting.
“Perhaps we should go bi­
sexual,'’
The Voice of Women was 
formed in the heat of the 
United Slales-Sovlet confron­
tation over the U-2 flights 
which tem|)Ornrlly .sciiUlod 
hope.s for a ban on atmos­
pheric atom bomb lo.sl.s.
Mrs. Maepherson said many 
of her group’s original causes 
have found wide ncceptniieo, 
such ns recognition of Com­
munist China and its ntlmls- 
slon into the United Nations, 
distribution of birth eoiilrol in- 
formntioii and formation of n 
Canadian eoniml.sslnn on bi- 
eiiltiirali.sm.
PICKERING. Out. (CP) 
Police said today two teen-aged 
girls, whose bodie.s wore fouiid 
Sunday in an abandoned grav­
el-pit ravine near hero, had 
been strangled.
Kathleo Potter, 13, and Lee 
Kirk, 15, wards of the Children's 
Aid Society of Metropolitan To­
ronto, wore found about 24 
hours nfU'r their foster parents 
rei/orted them missing.
Police salcj both girls, still 
fully clothed, lay behind a small 
dum p of l)iishe,s. The older girl 
had a out on her head, they 
.said.
The bodies were found b,y two 
men who were walking across 
the pit id watch young motor 
cyclists trail-riding.
Police said the girls, who 
lived in nearby Toronto at a 
"group home" with other chil­
dren under the supervision of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMaater, 
left (lie home I'llday evening 
wltli bus fare to visit Hoe’s 
father in a Toronto suburh.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
— A real estate salesman haul­
ed his\kicking, screaming wife 
aboard a private plane today at 
Nashville, Tenn., commandeer­
ed the craft with a .45-calibre 
automatic pistol and then killed 
the woman, the pilot and him­
self when trapped here, police 
reported.
The FBI said George Mallory 
Giffe Jr., 34, died en route to 
hospital. Susan. Giffe, his beau­
tiful 25-year-old estranged wife, 
and Brent Quinton Downs, the 
pilot were found dead inside the 
posh, twin-engined turbine-pro­
peller Air. Hawk Commander.
Two other persons, a co­
pilot and a man charged with 
aiding Giffe, survived unharm­
ed.
Nashville police and the FBI 
said the drama began shortly 
after midnight Sunday night 
when Mrs. Giffe got off work 
from her job as a switchboard 
operator at a Nashville motel.
They said she showed up at 
the Nashville airport a short 
time later and was put aboard 
the private charter flight by 
Giffe. When his wife began 
fighting and screaming that she
was being abducted, they . said 
Giffe told Downs he was a doc­
tor taking the woman to Miami, 
Fla., for treatment.
But Downs asked for identifl 
cation, they said, and Giffe 
whipped out his pistol and or̂  
dered the pilot to fly him to the 
Bahamas!
Once airborne, the pilot ra­
dioed he was being hijacked. 
FBI agents said Downs per 
suaded Giffe he was low on fuel 
and landed the plane at Jack­
sonville International Airport,
After the craft touched down 
FBI agents surrounded it and 
shot out the tires and one ea 
gine that was still running. Po­
lice said Giffe fired twice 
through the plane’s windshield 
and then turned the gun on his 
victims.
When, agents boarded the 
plane they found Giffe dying 
near the door, the pilot dead in 
his scat and Mrs. Giffe dead in 
the rear of the craft.
Bobby Wayne' Wallace, 32 
surrendered without a fight and 
Was charged with air piracy 
the FBI said. Randall Crump 
the co-pilot, was unhurt but 
was treated for shock.
Thieu Increases Majority 
But Foes Say Votes Rigged
V .A M ’i H 'V H I I  u ' I ' i  r i , , ' 
( ii r r o iK '.u  (' p i  o  I  ̂ 1 m i:i: i . . i ,  
foiled III b.ii kli.K 1. L'lH) mile.s 'o 
get fuel, lied up al die
Aleutian village c'f Point
todav, more timn 8('0 miles mst 
of Amchitka
The (iieen|ie.'ife vevirl, Up’ 
Cajiadlaii haldml li.ut Plivlli'. 
Cormmk, two da>s ^eI-
tiiig to Sand Ihaiit from Akulaii, 
battliiiK high wmd.s and heavy 
teas all the way .M one singe, 
•he Coimnck pol into a nwe foi 
iheliei.
The mi.vooii orlgmally had 
plamiltd to sail lo Atka. furlhe| 
along Uie Aleutian elinin toward 
Amelillka, for re-fuelling, but 
Ha'S direeled to Sand Point hy 
C S, euMonia and irnmlgraiion
sro( Ks ni.si:
NEW YORK (API -  Prle 
e»>ntimiesl liroadly higher on the 
.slock market today, although 
theie was some levelling off l)v 
aiK i.ifp , and aiilmea weiei 
highei, Mflal'i were lower.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Canadian Oil Pipeline Plan 'Ignored'
WASHINGTON (C D —Iiiterior Secretary Rogers Morion 
said to(lny Ills dejiai tmeiil lias gom> nlxiiit ns far ns It enn In 
jiressiiritig llie oil eomp.uiles (o consider a Cliiindlnn pipeline 
route for Alaskan oil, nnd the eompanles have not come up 
W illi an application lo build such a pipeline.
Electrical Workers Start B.C. Strike
VANCOUVER ((,’IM —F.lecirieal workers of llie HiUisli 
Columbia Hvilio and Power Aulhorily began a provuice- 
wide .siiike today, biuigiug a Mmmeniig disputo liai k to tlie 
cii.*.j.s poinl. 'llie pioMiinnl Crown coipoialioii (a llied  on 
Imwevcr, a s ,Mi|)ei\ i?.oifi and other jieisoniiel took over the 
jolw of the union memliers.
Arson Suspected In Elevator Fires
PKNHOI.n, Alia. (C l'i..The Hf'MP Mirren aison to be
llie < au«e of fires iliat dcsni.yed two ra pai ate giaiii elevators 
early lo<lay, the third fin; of niv.slerlous origin' iti cenlrnl 
Allw ila 's  i.loicd rropi in less than a monlh. The elevnlms, 
eiiih coiilamlug id>Mut 70,(Mm lai-hels of liailcy. were fl.U* 
trued, <,)ne Iv longed to the AlU ita Wheat Pool, tlie olhei to 
I he F ed 'ia l (‘liaui Co.
SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van Thieu won re-elec­
tion by n far greater margin 
than the 50 per cent "vote of 
confidence” ho sought. South Vl- 
citnnmose election officials an­
nounced today.
But even as the final vole 
tally was reported, opposllioii 
politicians clinrgerl that tlie 
election was rigged. An electlrai 
official in Saigon said ho wa.s 
ordered to replace nntl-Tliieii 
ballots with votes for the presi­
dent.
Tlie nnllonnl election centre 
elnimed Thieu—tlic only enndi- 
daUr—won 01.5 per cent of (he 
voles cast, with 5,.') per cent of 
the vol('s ngnliist him, Tliey 
wore nnahle to nccoiiiit for llie 
remaining three |)cr cent of tlie 
voles cast.
"Now, for the moment, we 
enn’t say where they a re ,” said 
government s p o k e a m a n Vii 
Khaiili. “ Mnylic later."
One election official said the 
(ILscrepancy could lie duo in 
part to the fact that aeven ballot 
iHixes were stolen In Dan Nang, 
tlie .scene of l)lo(xly mitt-Tlileii 
street riols (luring (lie election.
IS-SlIin) III/l'IMATIIM
Hefore the clecllon, 'Thieu lold 
voters he would step (hiwii it he 
(11(1 iiol receive at lea;.I 50 |>er 
cent, He said they could \olc 
against him by mutilating (.r de­
facing their iinllols or py put­
ting nil empty enveln|K’ into the 
ballot Ik)x.
Tliifu's office issiied .a state- 
nifiit, rend over (e|e\'i,Mnti and 
radio, Unit was described ns 
“ the pirMdeni'.s finU impici- 
sliins" of .Sunday’,a elections.
Thieu noted the nfflrlnl voter 
tiirnmil exceeded 87 |)er cent of 
the more than seven rnillinii 
legiMeifd voters, wllile die 
tuinoul in 1%7—when tlirie
SUMMERSIDE, P.E .I. (CP)
— With most of the money from 
Prince Edward Island’s biSgest 
theft back in the hands of the 
authorities, two young bank.ac­
countants wanted in the case 
gave themselves Up to police 
here today.
Archibald MacLeod, 28, and 
William MacDonald, 29, sought 
by police in a three-week inter­
national manhunt, returned to 
Prince Edward Island from an 
undisclosed U.S. city during the 
weekend and surrendered to the 
police chief in , this town of 
10,000 at 9 a.m. today.
Their lawyer said police were 
unaware of their return to the 
province until they walked into 
the police station today.
Arrangements for the men’s 
bail were completed early this 
afternoon and the two were re­
leased. They are  scheduled to 
appear in court again Oct. 12 
More than $414,000 was miss­
ing from the bank Sept. 9 after 
authorities discovered the theft, 
believed to have taken place the 
previous evening.
MONEY RETURNED
A bank spokesman said today 
he understood most of the 
money had been returned to the 
bank, but he was unable lo give 
details on how this was done.
The lawyer for MacLeod and 
MacDbnald said the money was 
returned by courier last week 
and accoi-ding to information he 
had received most of the miss 
ing money was recoverc{l.
The lawyer, Charles McQuald 
of Charlotlelown, said ho was 
contacted by tlio two men from 
somewhere in the U.S. last 
week. He declined to say ex­
actly where.
Arrangements were made for 
the two accountants to drive 
hack to Siimmerslde,
Police Clilct S. D. A. Wnnna- 
maker of the town police force
was asked to be in his office at 
a.m, today. The two men 
walked into his office and the 
arrests were made.
MacDonald was the chief ac­
countant at the Summerslde 
branch of the Canadian Impe­
rial Bank of Commerce. Mac­
Leod was his assistant. Both 
men are m arried and have 
young families.
DISAPPEARED SEPT. 9
The two accountants, their 
lawyer and police officials met 
for kome time before the brief 
court appearance this morning.
There was no immediate Indi­
cation where MacDonald and 
MacLeod had been since Sept. 
9, the day the money was dis­
covered missing from a com- 
partm ent'o f the bank’s vault. 
Bank officials said MacDonald 
and MacLeod knew the series o! 
combinations leading to the 
compartment.
Except for about $11,000 In 
U.S. funds, the missing money 
was all Canadian currency.
Several days after the tlieft a 
car sought by police in connec­
tion with the crime was found 
at B 0 s 10 n ’s Logan Airport, 
prompting the RCMP to seek 
Uie assistance of tlie FBI and 
Interpol.
The men’s wives and families 
were in Summerslde during the 
police investigation, and were 
notified this morning that the 
two had returned.
The two accountants did not 
report for work Sept. 9, the day 
the money was discovered miss­
ing.
Police said witnesses reported 
seeing tile sought automobile on 
a ferry between nearby Borden, 
P.E.I. and Capo Tormenllne, 
N.B., the night of Sept. 8.
Ollier reports about two men 
being seen In a Moncton, N.B., 
bar tlie night nfter Uie theft 
were discounted by police.
Podgorny Aims Blast At China 
And Pledges Aid For Hanoi
*Thc winner!*
were 11 candidates—was 83 per 
cent.
"This proves that our people 
ns a whole wore aware of the 
elocIloiTs decisive iinportinico,’’ 
ho siiid. “ Aiid b.'f inking part in 
largo niiinhors they cxpic.'iscd 
lliclr rospoot for tin; coiisllliilloii 
anil laws and fulfilled their cill- 
/ 1‘iis' i iglil. III a free and doino* 
cratlc wav ."
At least 21 persou.s won' klllrd 
and inoie 'Ilian KMi wouiidi'd In 
Viol Cong Miellliigs, lenoi 1st In- 
(■ideiil.s and anti - govoinmeat 
I 'lo ls  .Snndn,y.
There were n nnnil>er of indl-
entions that iielllier the Inrge 
voter till noul noi the Ingli iiurii- 
Ix'i fif pro-’l lilen voleiv were eii- 
lii''ly .lutheiilir,
An election official In cliarge 
rtf a Saigon iioniiig .Malinn s.iid 
that “ all |>olllng places rci rived 
ordrrs ininr to the elrcllon lo 
ie|il,are im.iiid arPi'l iueii 
I'.illiil*, a ill) V .'ilid one’.
HONG KONG (Reuter) — So­
viet President Nikolai Podgorny 
has obliquely ntlncked Clilna 
and pledged (o mnlntnln aid to 
North Vietnam,
He was s|>eaUliig nt a banquet 
in Hanoi Sniulay night, only 
honis nfler he flew in lo a tii- 
innltiioim welcome, the North 
Vielmiin news agency reported 
today.
Podgorny said that “wo Iwth 
stand under the sam e banner of 
Ideology — Marxism-Leninism— 
the purity of which we have 
preserved nnd will continue to 
preserve from nil provocations 
nnd (liiilorllons has(;d on revl- 
idotilsin and dogmatism.”
Tlie (one of his speech hol- 
slered specnlatloii that he would 
use ills visit to IncrenBO Soviet 
Influence in No'llt Vietnam 
which has l)een following a ben- 
Iml line in the SinoSovlcl ideo­
logical dispute.
Podgorny accused Iho U.S. of 
“ resorllng to various political
manoeuvreB" a g a i n s t  North 
Virinnm but did not mention 
PrcBldrnl Nixon’s pending trip 
In ('lilpa,
Pndgniny Indicated that fu­
ture Sovbl aid to Norih Viel- 
iinm, which recently siiffere 1 Its 
wor.tt floods In more than ?U 
i \ C f t i » .  would be Ini gelv 
n'liiiif lailin  ihnii mdil.iiy.
NIKOLAI rODGORNY 
. . . supfiort pledcfd
Russians Sail 
From Britain
I/)NDON (Reuter) -  RusliiRn 
diplomats and trade officials ac- 
fiisrd of spying in Britain Irit 
I/mdon with llielr families Snn- 
en i-jdsy  slioard a .Soviel riidse liner 
I Isuimt for ).cntiigiii(t.
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NAMES IN NEWS
Socred Defector May Form New Party With Guerrillas In BeliasI
CAPSULE (OMHENTS
By DYCK’S PHARMACISTS
Dr. G. Scott WaUace, who
bolted the Social Credit party 
earlier this year to sit in the 
British Columbia legislature as 
an independent, said in Victoiia 
any chance of him becoming a 
Progressive Conservative MLA 
has been ended by wrangling 
within the Conservative party. 
The Oak Bay MLA said in an 
interview he is considering 
forming a new political parly 
and suggested the name 'Mod­
ern Conservatives of B.C.," 
might be used. Dr. Wallace 
said a display Friday by Pro­
vincial Conservative Leader 
John de Wolf "gives me further 
confirmation of the bitter wran­
gling and dissention in the 
• party."
' Provincial Progressive Con­
servative party executive mem­
bers say in Vancouver that 
next month’s leadership con­
vention will go ahead as plan-j 
ned. They were commenting 
‘ on an announcement Friday by.
party leader John de Wolf,
‘ that he had fired the finance 
committee in order to cut off 
funds from the convention, 
scheduled Nov. 19-20. The ex­
ecutive questioned Mr. de 
Wolf’s announcement that he 
was firing members of the fin» 
ance committee and his action 
in asking executive members to 
sign statements of "unreserved 
loyalty and support" for, his 
leadership.
Too many doctors in Canada 
and the United States are over­
prescribing drugs for their 
patients, an American clinical 
pharmacologist said in Van­
couver Friday. Dr. Virgil 
Place, director of the Institute 
of Biological Sciences for the 
, Alza Corporation in Palo Alto, 
/. said in an interview that 10 
per cent of the people hospital­
ized in North America were suf- 




. . French choice
Opposition r''"* '-’'-' "
Alahi Poher was re-elected pre­
sident Ol LliC i ~
foot. The treacherous terrain of
I the Darien Gap is a  250-mile 
missing link for a highway 
running down th e  west coasts 
of the Americas. Team leader 
Maj. John Blashford-Snell says 
a six-man advance team will 
leave Anchorage. Alaska, for 
F^nama next month with two 
four-wheel-drive station wa­
gons.
The mysterious reappearance 
of the consdl-general of the 
Dominican Republic in Caracas, 
Venezuela, has turned a kid­
napping case into a delicate sit­
uation of "voluntary seclusion.” 
The consul-general Thelma 
Frias de Rodrigues was found 
safe in a Caracas apartment 
Sunday after a four-day disap- 
nearance. Police Chief Juan 
Martin Echcverrla at first gave 
no details except to say: "This 
is not a kidnap case. No ran­
som was paid.” A $1 million 
ransom demand by a leftist ter­
rorist group had been reported 
earlier by her nephew, Vice- 
Consul Fausto Frias.
ing. 62. widow of Sir Alexander
Fleming, discoverer of peni­
cillin, and four other defendants 
were arrested here Aug. 31.
BELFAST (API — British 
troops ■ fought a two-hour gun 
battle witli snipers and bomb­
throwing ^ e r r i l la s  during a 
pre-dawn riot in Belfast today, 
the army.said.
Troops believe they hit two 
i gunmen during the battle in the
Tonight is United Appeal night.
in another car with her mother
Students in Grades 1 to 12 re­
turned to school in St. Leonard, 
N.B., today, ending a boycott 
of classes which began Aug. 24 
as a protest against- a decision
to transfer senior students to said.
Roman Catholic Mount Pottin 
ger area of east Belfast, an 
army spokesman said. "One 
g u n m a n  was seen being 
dragged away screaming,” he
.W.. yjiwrtv..
KIM PHILBY 
. spy’s eye view
Grand Falls, N.B., 12 miles 
away. Education Minister J. 
Lome McGuigan met with re­
presentatives of a St. Leonard 
citizens’ committee Sunday and 
agreed to postpone the trans­
fer for one year. A similar pro­
test a t Kedgwick, N.B., contin­




Rev, Ralph David A ^raathy ,
Paris. He defeated Communist head of the Southern C
Georges Cogniot 199 to 26. Po­
her opposed President Georges 
Pompidou in the presidential 
election in June, 1969, polling 
41.7 per cent in a run-off vote.
Dr. Paul Dudley VVhite, noted 
heart specialist, said in Jack- 
son. Miss., that half the adult 
males in the United States are 
dying from atherosclerosis- 
disease of the arteries. He told 
a Health E ĵ  audience here 
the disease is equal to the 
“rusting” of the arteries. The 
octogenarian physician said 
prevention is the key to survi- ‘war, in that order.’’ 
val. “We have too many cars,! 
too rich food, too much to-j 
bacco, and live . . . in high: 
gear,” he said
Leadership Conference,
New York he found apparent 
religious freedom in the Soviet 
Union and Eastern European 
countries during his visit there. 
"On the surface, it appeared 
to me that there is no restric­
tion on religious life and that 
the pieople are free to worship 
in the Sviet Union and eastern 
nations.” he said after return­
ing to New York. "Ibe Baptist 
clergyman said he delivered 
several sermons during his 
tour, calling for .an end to 
racism, repression, poverty
Harold "Kim” Philby, the
British-born Soviet master spy. 
who once infiltrated British 
h,”i«iTan' jnteUigence has charged that 
said in expulsion of 105 Russians 
as spies from London was a 
British move to hurt East- 
West relations and whip up 
what he called spy mania. 
Philby, who now. lives in Mos­
cow, made the accusations in 
the Soviet newspaper Izvestia.
Several tliousand Parisians 
and people from the provinces 
marched through central Paris 
Sunday in support of jailed 
American black militant An­
gela Davis. The march was or 
ganized by the Communist 
youth organization.'
A team  of British explorers 
plan to conquer the last ob­
stacle to a Pan-American high­
way from Alaska to the south­
ern tip of South America. 'The 
50-strong Trans-America Ex­
pedition will drive two vehicles 
through the jungle swamps of
Premier W. A. C. Bennett of
British Columbia arrived in 
London Saturday for meetings 
with potential investors in the 
province’s future economic dev­
elopment. Bennett plays host to 
a number of bankers and in­
dustrialists tonight at the new­
ly-renovated British Columbia 
House in the west end. He plans 
discussions with various groups
The Soviet Union’s newest 
moon probe, the unmanned 
Luna 19, entered a lunar orbit 
Sunday and was functioning as 
a moon satellite, Tass announ­
ced. The official Spyiet news 
agency gave no word about the 
exact mission of Luna 19, 
launched Sept. 23 following 
three consecutive space failur­
es by the Soviet Union.
the Darien Gap on the Panama-1 of the businessmen before his 
Colombia border, a journey I departure for home Weones- 
previously completed only by [ day. ^ _____  ;
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
MONTREAL (C P)— - Prices 
7 moved fractionally upwards in 
light trading on the Montreal 
stock market today.
C o m b i n e d  volume on the 
Montreal and Canadian Stock 
Exchanges at 11 am . was 
, 225,800 shares compared with 
414,100 at the same time Friday.
On index, industrials rose .80 
to 178.40, utilities .53 to 127.87, 
tlie composite .61 to 172.25 and 
papers .18 to 72.61. Banks 
slipped slightly .54 to 211.86.
Dome Petroleum rose % to 
$37%, Rothmans % to $125/8 and 
Dominion Textile % to $18.
Placer Development dropped 
’b to $26, Falconbridge Va to 
$82^1 and Canadian Imperial 
Bank of Commerce u  to $23%, 
Avila International Explorations 
Ltd,, which owns mining prop- 
oriics In Quebec, Ontario and 
Briti.sh Columbia was listed on 
the Canadian Stock Exchange 
today witl) five million shares, 
'They were unchanged at 35 
cents a share on 10,000 shares, 
in late morning trading.
------ r
VANCOUVER I CPI — Prices 
were mixed in active early trad 
Ing on the Vancouver Stock Ex 
change tmlay. Vohime (or tlic 
first hour of activity was 702,501 
shares.
In the industrial I s s u e s ,  
Thomas Nationwide Transport 
traded a special issue at $1.98 
In a single block of 330,000 
shares.
, Allied Roxannn paced trading 
In tlie oils, up .03 at .73 on a 
turnover of 3,000 share.s.
In the mine.s, Columbia River 




(Today’s Openlnx Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Alta. Gas TVuiik 49 49%
Alcan 17% 17»,b
Bank of Montreal lOla lO'i
Bank of N.S. 28Vh 28̂ ’rt
Boll Canmla 4 l 'i  44'''„
Bow Valley 'JO JO'h
B. C, Tolopliono 5!t'i 64
('(111. Imp. Bank 23% J3L
('(III. lild. Gas 10% 10%
C. IM. IMd, ■%%
C.P, Ltd, new ba.us 13% 13'%
Comiiuo ’.M'l 21
Coiihunieis’ Gas 19% 104,
(.'ooper C'anadiii lU i 15
Crush IiU'l. 18 184;
Dl.st. SenKiams 54 54b
DomTar 10% 10^
Elect rolmme 37 37’
)'’alci)iihruli;(* 8!' HI
Ford Canad.i 88% 00
(iroyhmind , 14'- 144
Gulf l.'anada 2.5'j 2.')4
llardinK Carpels A 13 13
Home '’A" .344





In t’l. Nickel 
Int’l. Utilities 36%t 
Interprov. Pipe 27'2  
Inter. Steel & Pipe 7% 
Kaiser Resources 4.85 
Kaps Transport 6% 
Labatts 22‘/b
MacMillan Bloedel 23‘/2 
Massey Ferguson 11% 




Nor. Ctl. Gas 14',2 
Pacific Pete. 344r 
Royal Bank 27',a
Simpsons-Sears 26 
Steel Canada 23'% 
Thomson Ncs. . 25 
Tor. Dom. Bank 25% 
Trans. Can. Pipe 3 5‘,2 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 2144 
Hiram Walker 364,h 
Westburne lilt. 1U> 
Westcoast Trans. 24',2 



































BP Gas 6,70 6 ,
(kin, Superior 41'4  41
t'dn. llydrocarlKuis 14 M
Ccnlnil Del Rio 16'« 11
Dome Pete, 37 37
Dynamic 1.27 1
Mill City 2.40 2
Niimac ' 13'a 11
Peylo 2.30 2
Ranger 11% 11
Scurry Rainbow 17%i T
United Caiiso 4.90 3
Voyageiir , 4,03 5
Western Deeallii 7.60 7
V.\NCOUVEll STOCK 
EXCIIANtiE
(Today’B Openlnc Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Biileo l'’nrc.sl Prod. 6 '4  B
Bank of B.C. 23 2
Block Bros, 3,05 1





Grmise Min, 3 l.'i I
lly's of ('da. 3 .‘lO :
Inlegrated Wood 3 33 I
Iiitcnor Brewerie.s 4 50
OK Helicopters 5% B'A
OK Holdings 5 5%





Wall & Redecop . 2 ,2',b









Churchill . .35 .45
Davis Kcays .80 .85
Gi..ut Mascot 4.90 4.95
Gibraltar ' 6.00 6.10







North Pacific .25 .26'/;
Northwest Ventures .61 .e-l
Pacific Asbestos 1.38 1,4(












Royal Cdn. Vent. 1,37
Share Oil ,11

























Ciiitcd Vcntiii'e 4 03
Israeli Foreign Minister Ab­
ba Eban says his government 
is prepared to withdraw its for­
ces from the Suez canal and 
negotiate face-to-face w i t h  
Egypt. Mr. Eban, who was in 
Canada for a one-day. visit to 
address Montreal’s Jewish com­
munity Saturday, presented 
"five roads to peace” that he 
said would lead to a settlement 
in the Middle East. ■
Agriculture Minister H. A. 
Bud Olson said in Edmonton a 
one-week moratorium on the 
Prairie grain stabilization bill 
would only mean rnore delay in 
getting payments to farmers, 
Mr, Olson told a news confer­
ence during the weekend that 
because the bill is in the report 
stage in the Commons, any 
amendments coming out of 
talks this week between Prairie 
agriculture ministers and Otto 
Lang, minister in charge of the 
wheat board, would require a 
unanimous vote in the House.
A British doctor examined 
Lady Amalia Fleming Sunday 
in the Athens prison where she 
is serving a 16-rhonth sentence 
and found her "in fair health 
and in good spirits.” Sir F ran­
cis Avery-Jones, who arrived 
from London earlier Sunday, 
called on Lady Fleming at 
Korydallos Prison. Lady Flcm-
'^'UESNEL. B.C. (CP> -  
! .ran rights confrende agreed 
here at the weekend that human 
values are tqo often sacrificed 
to economic values in Canada.
Delegates also decided that 
the spirit of co-operation is of­
ten lost in the stress of the vir­
tues of competition, said Dr. 
Joseph - Katz, chairman of the 
British Columbia Human Rights 
Council.
The council, along with tlie 
B.C. Association of Non-Status 
Indians, Union of B.C. Indian 
Chiefs, Canadian Council of 
Christians and Jews and the 
Quesnel Resource and Service 
Council, sponsored the meeting.
Representatives recommend­
ed the establishment of a 
human rights committee m 
Quesnel to deal with problems 
of racial discrimination faced 
by East Indians in the area.
Chief Dan George told the 
conference that Canadian his­
tory should be rewritten to 
stress the value of Indian cul­
ture. . .
No troops were reported hit.
The running battle through 
city streets began shortly before 
4 a.m. when a crowd massed 
around a police station to pro­
test the arrest of two men after 
a fire destroyed a grain store.
T e r r o r i s t s  believed to be 
rnembers of the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army hurled nail 
bombs and f i r ^  bullets atl 
troops called to break up Uie| 
crowd, and when the troops j 
fired back the two-hour battle 
was on. die army said.
Troops later made a house-to 
house search of the area to try 
to round up suspects and find 
arms caches.
A search in Belfast Sunday 
turned up an arms haul includ­
ing sophisticated plastic explo­
sive—the first found during the 
current terrorist campaign.
Plastic, once used by .\lgcri- 
ans against French troops, is a 
military-type w e a p o n  consi­
dered more stable and easier 
for guerrillas to handle.
GIRL HIT BY BULLET 
In Londonderry, d o c t o r s  
fought to save the life of a five- 
year-old girl, hit in the head by 
a bullet when terrorist bombers 
attacked an army post in the 
central city Sunday night.
A British Army spokesman 
said sentries opened fire after 
terrorists in a passing car threw 
a bomb that missed the observ-
and brother, was hit.
i t  was not certain whether the 
bullet came from an army rifle 
or a terrorist gun. ’Tlie mother 
and her son were slightly in­
jured but tlie girl was iq critical 
condition.
’Thq toll in Northern Ireland’s 
last two years of violence 
reached 115 dead Sunday night 
when two men died in separate 










is worthy of 
your individual 
support. Take 




South Atrica today generates 
in its thermal power stations 
more than 50 per cent of all the 
electric power d e 1 i.v e r  e d 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Are. 763-3810
agency provides to you and 
your neighbours, then give gen­
erously. ,
D.vck's Pharmacists partici­
pate in this co-operative com­
munity activity with a great 
deal of pride and enthusiasm. 
We salute the many, many vol­
unteers who are contributing so 
generously of their time and 
are also giving financial sup­
port, It’s a real neighborly al- 
littudc.
Greene Makes
TOKYO (Reuter) — Energy 
Minister J. J. Greene of Can­
ada, who suffered a stroke last 
Wednesday, is making substan­
tial and rapid progress, a Cana 
dian embassy spokesman said 
today. .
But the spokesman said he 
did not know yet how long: 
Greene will remain in hospital.'
The miiiister arrived Sept. 25 
to attend a dne-day Japan-Can- 
ada atomic energy conference.
AROUND B.C.
CEYLON P?" T UN
COLOMBO /" %  — Ceylon 
Prem ier Sir' ayo Bandaran- 
aike will attend the current UN 
General Assembly sessions, re­
ports in Colombo said today. 
No departure date was given. 
Mrs. Bandaranaike is expected 
to go to Washington for consult­
ations with U.S. leaders -end 
may al.-̂ o visit Canada.
VANCOUVER (CPi — Three 
men escaped with more than 
$6,000 from a. holdup late Satur­
day a t  the Pacific National 
Exhibition’s concession office. 
Police said the money had been 
collected from concession stands 
at Empire Stadium apd was 
being placgd in a safe when the 
men entered and tied up three 
PNE employees.
FUMES CAUSE DEATH
BOSTON BAR (CP)—A in­
quest into the death of Marjorie 
Eva Alexander Mortimer, 17, of 
Vancouver found Saturday that 
the girl died of carbon mono­
xide poisoning. The girl was 
overcome by fumes as she slept 
in, the back seat of a car near 
here last summer.
STUDENTS CONCERNED
BURNABY (CP)—About 150 
students from several Coquitlam 
schools staged a demonstration 
Saturday outside the studios of 
CHAN-TV to show their ooncern 




OTTAWA (CP) — The Com- 
mpns will be asked today to 
consider a call for a week-long 
break in discus.sion of farm pay­
ments logi.slation, an issue Hint 
lias gripped both sides of llio 
House since the session re­
sumed Iasi month.
A spokesman for Olto Lang, 
minister responsible for tlie Ca­
nadian wheat board, said during 
the weekend that a request by 
the tliree Prairie agriculture 
ministers Friday for the week- 
long moratorium would be pul 
beforfe the House today.
If the Commons agrees, de- 
luile scheduled on a bill by Mr. 
Lang that would create a ,>!aii 
to level out incomes in the Prai­
rie grains indiislry wniilcl be set 
aside while farm leaders nnd 
governments mull over the leg- 
islnlion nnd allempl to make it 
more acceptable to critics.
The Prairie agrioullure minis- 
lers, Rnmui'l Uskiw of Mani- 
loliii, Jack Messer of Saskalcli''- 
wan and llugli Horner of Al- 
liei'la. Friday discussed ilic pay- 
ivieuts issiK' willv Mr. l.aiig.
A cniiiiiiiiiiiqne from ihe Fri­
da'' meeliug said "consideration 
will lie given liy all concenK'd 
to (lie implications of Hie stalilli- 
uition bill and Its relalionsliii) in 
over-all income of grain farm­
ers,” (luring Ihe week.
Mr. tl.sklw said it would give 
the provinces a ehnnee to 'liiilld 
something lielH'r” Into Hie legis­
lation,
3’lie IK \v l(>gislalioii lia.s Ikumi
regarded as particularly cdiou.s | have divided a special $100 mil-
tp the opposition, not because of 
its intent—all sides arc agreed 
that some sort of long-range 
planning is necessary in Ibe 
grains indiislry—but because an 
old iiaymcnt subsidy plan for 
wlieal fanners was .suspended 
wliile Hie government wailed for 
the new plan to pass.
The opposition leaped on the 
issue at the resumption of the 
session in September. The gov­
ernment was breaking the law 
by not making payments under 
Hie Temiiorary Wheat Re.serves 
Act while it was .still in effect.
The government conceded the 
opposilion the legal point, bid 
said Hie new bill would mean 
more ns far as .in.stice was con­
cerned for Prairie fnrmer.s,
'riic reserves aft payments 
are made to thii .Cnnndinii 
wheat board covering the cost 
of c 0 m 111 e r c 1 a 1 storage for 
wheat over 178 million biisliels, 
Between Aug, 1, 1970, nnd Hie 
end of July Hiis y ear- n crop 
year—rc;'ci'\'('s payniciils would 
liave aimmiiied to $62,1 milli.'ii 
dollar.'-',
llml Ihe new plnii been 111 ef­
fect, the govei iimeiit would
lion fund between nil grain 
farmers—not just those growing 
wheat—covering Hic onii of re­
serves payments iv»l the siis- 
pensipii of other mmor subsidy 
programs.
Then Hie new plan would set 
up a joint fund to which both 
the government and farmers 
would contribute, on a 2-to-l 
basis rcs|icclively, from wliich 
the average grains industry 11- 
grain growers could draw when 
come dropped below a running 
five-year average.





I Regular Service 
' Bearing Aid Bnlleries and 
Repairs
I (’oiisiillniil Available 
Orchard Park Slinpplni!; 
('entre
I hone 763-5841, Local 311




( I ( i im f i ly  of |.3b0.-\ Water St )
Afc rieatvrii (o announce they are now located at
1626\ PA N D O S Y ST.
(N c u  to '1 utvey’s)
P h o n e  7 6 .1 .M l.A
NOW  OPEN
2 Nights A W eek
SLIPPERY SYD'S
rAB/VRKT 
Frl., 10 p.iii. to 2 ii.ni.
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A CifWHi C«r^ Piescoution
Chief Dan George 
“BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTOR"
KURTINBAJUSAM CniCf dan  GEORGE
I Bu«lonm.Nov.-byTWB.;9*- 
tU iJ N A W A j  DrtctEativAKhufPwvi.
— —  »iv<!SPt«oiw<i- — r*«n»»'*ion-'fcclwieo(o<*
AOUIT INTHTAINMINT
WARNING—Vicious brutality and some sex. 





24-HourGates 7 p.m. — Show Time 7:30
NOW  BOOKING




OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE 
TOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES 





FINEST IN EVENING 
DINING
Open at 5:30 p.m.
Ph. 7 64 -41 2 7
D avid lansGcn'JeanS dicrQ  • LecJ.Cobb ■ James ij;  D ill
Si:(()NI) M lA'll'IlK
•‘1111. PLOPl.r, M -M  DOOR"
WARNING- Dnig.i with niulilv nnd rnitr':e Inngu.ige,
R McDiuuild, B (’. Duel Ini'
o .m : ( o m i ' i .i :i i ; s h o w  -  7;3o r .,'ti.
Open 7 dayi a week 
261 ltein»i(t A\e.
1- 11. 7 6 2  , 1 1 1 1
PARAMOUNT
OPENING TONIGHT
For Two Weeks Only
EXOTIC SPECTACULAR
m





I " H ' i i r
Tut-
I
W A LLY Z A Y O N C E  A N D  
THE C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC
Phone 2-2‘>56 «ir .%.1407
KOKO CLUB
275 l.eon ,4ve. ' NOIF.H FOR FINK FOODS'
W estbank Co-Op Bankrupt
A
CONSUMERS' LIMB I PACKING HOUSE L O S T . . .
SET FOR KELOWNA
k  local branch of the Con­
sum ers’ Association of Can­
ada was formed a t a. meeting 
Sunday in .the regional lib­
rary  board room.
Objectives are to provide a 
strong, reliable voice for con­
sumers, bringing views of 
consumers to the attention of 
governments, producers, trade 
and industry, examining pro­
blems of consumers and mak­
ing suggestions to solve them, 
having courses in adult edu­
cation programs, improving 
credit regulations, care in 
labelling tex-tiles and labelling 
products w ith the country 
where they were made.
President is Mrs. W. J.
Sullivan, vice-president / A1 
Salloum, secretary Mrs. R.
M. Goyette, treasurer Mrs.
Helen Kipp, research chair­
man Mrs. Jeanette Davidson, 
public relations chairman Al­
an Still.
The executive would likfe to 
hear about problems of con­
sumers locally and a public 
meeting will be held a t 2 p.m,
Oct. 31 at the library.
. . . A F T E R  48 YEAR S
By MRS. A. F. JOHNSTON 
Courier Correspondent
After 48 years in business.;
! Westbank Co-operative Grow-j 
ers’ .Association has gone bank-i 
rupt. i
The first meeting of creditors! 
was held recently in the com- j 
munity hall. A provincial re­
ceiver explained the procedure. 
Trustee M. A. Linsley stated 
there was $140,000 owing to the 
association, but liabilities were 
estimated at $450,000.
.Assets consist of five acres 
of land, a packing plant and 
houses. A trust company has a 
first mortgage against the 
plant, and a bank has securities 
against the land and cottages. 
The controlled atmosphere stoiv 
age plant is not ' mortgaged. 
Tliis cost $280,000 some years 
ago, but no estimate had been 
j obtained of its present value.
! Mr. Linsley look control Sept.
14. About $5,000 worth of stock i 
was on hand, and is being sold. ] 
Equipment has been valued at 
$102,955.
MORTGAGES
The bank has mortgages on 
equipment and property. It was 
suggested the property be sold 
as soon as possible.
Appointment of Mr. Linsley 
was confirmed by the meeting.' 
Inspectors were chosen, David 
Basham, Eric Tate and Earl 
Sutherland for the growers, 
James Stewart for the bank, 
and Hugh Earl for the trust 
company.
The association s t a r t e d  
March 15. 1923. First directors 
were William Burnham Gore, 
Ezra Johnson, William Mackay, 
Richard Ansel Pritchard and 
Charles Butt. Charter members 
were Ira Leslie Howlett, Mr. 
Pritchard, Thomas B. Reece, 
George Edward Brown, Thom­
as B. Laing, Cecil Edward
Cl. rke, Stewart John Hewlett, 
William Herbert Thacker, John 
Faulkner, William Henry He\v- 
lett, Edith Kathleeh Drought, 
Kenneth Powell Keeler, E. C. 
Paynter, Samuel Burkett Rob­
inson, Harold Banff Ewer, John 
Morgan Jones, Gilbert McIn­
tosh, Alex Nicol and Harry W. 
Hardwicke.
The B.C. Growers’ packing 
house stood where the commun­
ity hall is now. It was moved 
to Main Street and Second Av­
enue. where a drug store irow 
is. The Westbank Co-Op then 
took over. An addition was 
made to the east side, where a 
grader was installed. Before 
this all bench packing was 
done. Horses drew scrapers 
which dug a basement where 
apples were stored.
MOVED TO LAKE 
'The new addition was finish­
ed about 1928. The Cp-op was 
the main source of income for
many people through the years, 
In 1948 the association moved 
to the lake near the mouth of 
Powers Creek. A park there 
had been used for many years 
by local residents.
The Co-op has nearly gone 
bankrupt before. The controlled 
atmosphere storage building 
was built in anticipation of 
fruit from new orchards on the 
Veterans’ Land Act subdivision. 
Subdividing the farms decreas­
ed the amount of fruit. The 
small crop this year waS an­
other reason for the failure.
For the last six years the 
group has lost about $40,000 a 
year trying to keep payments 
to growers in line with those 
made by other packing houses.
The bank demanded $75,000 
one morning last month. When 
the Co-Op was unable to pro­
duce the money by the after­
noon, the bank sent in a receiv­
er.
COMMODORE SUTHERLAND SERVES UP HORACE SIMPSON
C h a r t e r
On Sept. 30, 1946, the Kelow­
na Yacht Club received its 
charter and,became an official 
yachting organization, an oc­
casion that was celebrated Sat­
urday when guests witnessed 
the presentation of a Commo­
dore's punch bowl to the yacht 
club from past commodores of 
the club.
The presentation of the bowl 
was a highlight of a reception 
at the club and a cruise on the 
Fintry Queen that followed.
Horace Simpson, representing 
his late father, S. M. Simpson, 
presented Douglas Sutherland, 
present commodore of the club, 
with the award.
The late Mr. Simpson was one 
of the important initiators of 
the Yacht Club and was chiefly 
responsible for property for the 
new organization in its early 
days..
Mrs. S. M. Simpson and other 
members of the Simpson fam­
ily were on hand for the oc­
casion of the club’s 25th anni­
versary.
Dr. Gordon Wilson, a
and text and clippings, it be-ling of some punch from its re-
The Music
By BARRY GRILLS 
Courier Staff
Beethoven once said “music 
should strike fire from the 
heart of man, and bring tears 
from the eyes of woman.” 
Beethoven’s words are prob­
ably the only stable factor sur­
rounding music today.
Despite frequent trend chan­
ges in the type of music popu'
Special Fund Set Up
came obvious the^club was ap- cesses, the yacht club present-j m o m e n t  and
npnor'Htrvry itc  i o 111 r  vr rtf i art r \o c t rtrtm  ?v»rtHrti*rtr n H l ifo  i .  .preaching its quarter-century of 
existence.
“On Sept. 30, 1946, the club 
received its official charter and 
seal,” Dr. Wilson .said. “ At that 
time there were 33 members.”
He explained club members 
came up with the idea of a 
punch bowl to be presented at 
the 25th anniversary celebra­
tion. The creation of the bowl 
was carried out by voluntary 
subscriptions on the part of 
past commodores of the club.
“We hope it will be kept up 
to date.” Dr. Wilson said.
After the presentation of the 
bowl and Mr. Simpson partak-
ed past commodores and life 
members and outstanding con- 
tributers with 25th anniversary 
burgees.
As well, life members of the 
club received metal member­
ship cards to signify the occas­
ion.
Approximately 50 people were 
on hand to wish the club well 
Dn its . quarter-century and to 
share In the memories of its 
first year of existence.
Following the reception and 
presentations, guests boarded 
the Fintry Queen and were tak­
en on a cruise of Lake Okana­
gan.
commodore of the club and the 
dub's historian-author, acted as 
marter of ceremonies for the re­
ception and presentation and he 
outlined the background of the 
bowl. ,
Dr. Wilson told guests that 
during work on the club’s log 
book .which began about three 
years ago, the log history of 
the duo  complete with pictures
Have Offending
licence Number
■ . /  .
Police said today they have 
the licence number of a veh­
icle which struck another caus­
ing damage in dovvntown Kel­
owna Friday. Thomas Thorn­
ton said he had left his vehicle 
properly parked when the mis­
hap occurred.
Routine invo.stlgalion will be 
cari'jed out in delerming the 
owner of the offending vehicle.
Meanwhile, a car reported 
stolen from a downtown park­
ing lot Friday has been recov­
ered, The car was owned by 
Niek Gudi who reported the 
theft at nlioiit 5:30 p.m,
IN COURT
Cluirlos Donald Moynn of no 
fixed address, was remanded 
until Tne.sday today Ixifcre 
Judge' R. .1, S, Moll', Moyan 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
iirenking and entering and com­
mitting an indictable Offence, 
two roniils of breaking and en­
tering with intent to eoinmit an 
indictable offence, one eonnt off 
brealung and entering and com­
mitting miseliief and one count 
of attcm|)ting to break ami en­
ter,
.lohn Mark Dlackbui'n of Kel­
owna was fined $20(1 and ,sus- 
.pended from driving for one 
snontb afti'r he pleaded guilty 
10 a charge of driving while im- 
pnired.
Michael .lohii Craft of Rut­
land was fined S2tK) and ;,us- 
IxMitli'd from driving for one 
month after he pleaded guilty 
to driving while his blood-alco­
hol eoiitenl exceeded .08 i>er 
cent,
n i n r e  R v i t e  o f  W ’ e . i t b . i n k  w a s  
f i n e d  $,Mt a f t e r  l i e  \ > l e a d e d  
g n i l l y  t a  d i m a g  w i t h o u t  n  v a l i d  
('ll Cl  s l i c e n c e .
Cloudy
will eoritlmie malhly 
Tue^dav wiHi overmitlit 
the low .'iiK and htrle- 
llie 0 ,1'. I l l  till' mid Ml,'.
A meeting with an old friend 
wasn’t  enough inducement for 
city architect John Woodworth 
past ! to crawl out from under the
sheets at 6:30 a.m. Saturday. 
In a conversation with Pacific 
Western Airlines sales manager
Petitioners against the U.S. 
nuclear blast proposed at Am- 
chitka, report they have collect­
ed a total of nearly 2,500 names 
which are being sent to Presi­
dent Richard Nixon and Prime 
Minister Trudeau. The names 
represent about seven hours of 
, r, • , 1 1,/r J teletype work in sending the
lanRennie lastw eek, Mr. Wood- :pgjition Those supporting the 
worth asked about the wherea- protest locally will approach 
bouts of ■ a company officer,' city council for its support to-
Capt. Colin Dobbin, whom he 
met several years ago. Satur­
day morning Mr., Rennie called 
Mr. Woodworth to say his 
friend had landed at the air­
port to load cattle for Japan.
Three groups .sponsored b y 
I the Navy League of Canada are 
looking for new , members. The 
Royal Canadian Sea Cadets, for 
boys aged 13-18, meet at 7 p.m. 
Mondays. The Navy League 
Cadets, for boys 10-12, meet at 
6:45 p.m, Thursdays, same 
time as the Navy Lxiagiio Wren-
day.
The Kelowna Fire Depart­
ment is polishing and preparing 
firefighting equipment in readi­
ness for a public display and 
demonstration to kick off Fire 
Prevention Week which began 
Sunday across North America. 
Local firemen will be on hand 
today at 7:30 p.m. to demon­
strate various tools of the trade
the type of mechanical device 
constructed to bring music to 
listeners, the gist of Beethov­
en’s comment remains true as 
music continues a popular art 
form.
The most popular way of 
bringing music to the people 
in the modern age is through 
records and, more recently, 
tapes, cartridges and cassettes.
The Courier talked w ith a 
group of merchants in Kelowna 
whose business it is to sell 
music to the public, the mer­
chants who are aware of the 
changes in musical/trends and 
styles.
Bruce Bromley of the Music 
Box explained tapes have trip­
led in sales over records, a fact 
he attributed to price, stabili­
zation and to possibly a better 
quality of sound than records 
have been able to deliver.
“ Records will probably phase 
out,” Mr. Bromley said. “Re­
cord prices are starting to 
equalize with tapes and tape 
quality is better.”
Mi\ Bromley also explained 
tapes were changing technolo­
gically so that the sound was 
getting better and better. He 
citpd an example of a new 
double stereo aspect to stereo 
cartridges.
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Can Even Account 
By Donating Blood
By BOB CAMPBELL 
Courier Staff
DramaticaUy and biological­
ly, a pint of blood could save a 
human life.
Numerically, many pmts of 
blood can save many lives.
How many lives could a man 
save if he donated 54 pints of 
the precious fluid?
Russell Hawley of Kelowna, 
knows of at least one human 
being he has helped save since 
he began donating to the Can­
adian Red Cross Society in 19.43. 
But that’s only part of the 
story.
The most important facet, of 
his 54-pint life-saving contri­
bution is motivation.
“ I have the satisfaction of 
helping someone,” Mr. Hawley
_ says simply, and that might be
Mr. Bromley also discussed; aP you needed to know.
music trends, tastes and styles, 
explaining the latest trend in 
music was more to folk.
The Orchard Park boundary 
extension question will be the 
subject of a meeting of elderly
sions are at the Kelowna Arm­
ouries.
ettes, for girls 13-18. All ses-1 people 2 ii.m. Wednesday in
First United Church hall. Aid. 
William Kane will be a guest 
at the meeting, sponsored by 
Kelowna and District Retire­
ment Services. A public meet­
ing on the question is being a r­
ranged by Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce Oct, 12 in the Kelow­
na Community Theatre. Rate­
payers will vole Oct, 20,
Members of the Business and 
Professional Women's Club dis­
cussing communication at llieir 
regional workshop at Capri Sun­
day received another slant on 
the topic, when P. Cap Capozzi 
dropped in unexpectedly and 
advised the women, "Never 
forget the men, Indies, and 
you'll never grow old,” adding 
that he offered men the same 
advice remombering women.
Army, navy and air cadets 
spent the weekend on the form­
er cannery property at Okan­
agan Centre, near Winfield.
Motor Vehicle Accidents 
Investigated During Weekend
Police investigated n total of 
five motor vehicle accident,‘i on 
the weekend, the most recent a 
Iwo-vehlele collision at 7'45 a.m. 
today at the intersection of liar- 
very Avenue and Ethel Sti'cel, 
Harry Wyiilioven of Kelowna,
A Ihrco-vohiclo collision at the 
intmsectioii of Highway 97 at 
Harlee Road resulted in $200 
tlaniage and no injuries Saliir- 
day at 4:10 p,m.
Drivers of the vehicles were 
Mx'liael John Kraft of Kelowna.
driver of one of the veliieles,! Aldrich Kaiilbueli of Vernon and
S k i e s
I lomlv
l o ' V S  I I I
II i. lu;
was treated and released at 
Kelowna Ceiiernl Hospital. The 
otlw'i' driver, h'red Peter Demof- 
sky of Kelowna was not inpired, 
Damage was estimated at iqr- 
proxmiap'ly S3.'.Kill.
There were no iniurie.s m ,m 
iii'i'ideiit at Wmfield on High­
way 97 at 8:45 a.m. Saturday, 
Two vehicles driven by Anne 
I,oiiise Selierba of Vernon and 
f/'c Sing of (iiaiid Forks, eol- 
lldi'd, resijlHng In a total of $H(K) 
damages.
Damage wa.s estumded at 
$200 after two vehicle;: driven 
liy .Inneiti* I.ehcau of K c Ii u m k i  
jimd Sidney Hallon of Winfield 
ji otllUi'd at the iiitei seellon of 
|Do\le .^vellue and R i c I i 'm i 
Street Saturday at 12 15 p lu. 
I’here were no mpiries
M rs. Wilson Rite^ 
Set For Wednesday
Ml'
D. W. Roadhouse of Kelowna.
Daniel Arthnr Eckert of 
Duchess, Alliertu, escaped in­
jury Saturday at 10:10 p.m. 
when his ear went out of control 
on .South Pandosy Street near 
the Elks’ Lodge, colliding with 
a I'Milc, Damage was estimated 
at $300,
It; '.ii\il:i'
t i c :  of
II rti .Old io A 111 'lie .  
V S' lit and 0̂ itli' I)’ 
t I I M i'ii!!iii' H ,;h .<r 
; '■ A ' «i,t w.i-. M :ei|| M \i,ih f oi i her le ’ ideiirt,- 
i>‘ 111, lies Ilf mill Die ex.'ci led died Saluid.iv,
1 w ' l i i p d i t  l o u  IS 48 d e g i e e s  w i t h  
a h ig h  T tiC M la i' o f 0.5.
I' UIH'I a l  M'l \ II I ', fiM
\V ill,11'.i \Vd on 71, of 'lie U I 
liai.k Indian I!c' ci valion, ,
||*' held W'ediici (111 V ,it to a,
M l.', Wih ‘11
SPKM>
Till' s|vi'i(l limit 1111 I.'i .
! Ill V.I n  I'l-' ,1
< ' O 1 li.i i.ge.l I. I'.O 30
Stic i.s MU\i\ed hv hi'i Ini'- 
Iwuid, five M il ls ,  lluri' (liiugti- 
lers, two sisleis in Wc'dleink 
and one nuler in Wenatetiee,
Wa' hiiiiifiin
It'll ii'il w,!l he II lln \Vi ■'.hank 
In.i .'i; Vi m. -
1 hi' V 1 ' rif : ii 1 Ih -h r' ■ i;'i
h a i g e  o f  t h e  a : n ' . a i i K e m e i ' . t . s .
With lli'dlowecn less Ihaii a 
moiilh away, police and m ic  
oflii'ials are giving the usual 
waiiungs alxml fireworks, 
These may not l.ie sold, given 
or ex|iloded 111 llic city unless 
by a person or group holding a 
public display, willi wiiltcn 
pCi iiu'i.' ion Imm the fn e clnef 
Fiiii"' n p  ' l l  $2, 'i0 i i i a v  b e  i m -  
(1, '
In uiii'i g i|, Td ici I ,'(ii I f 11 f< 
w i'ils hill', be 'ii!,l g,ven ov 
i A ) i 1i k I i 'i I b e t w e e n  ( >i ' ,  24 anet  
N " ' >  , 1 .  l u l l  t h e  111 e  m a t  , s| u«l  
c a n  d e h i g m i t e  t h a t  e e r l a m  f i i e -  
w o i K s  c a n n o t  l i e s o l d  t o  u u n o r . s  
w i t l i i i i i t  w n t l e n  p e r m i s s i o n  
(nim imrents or guardians. 
I ' l d ' h c  d i ; | i h i \ * i  e n i i  o i i l v  h e
t ' ,  11 n  ; i  ' t l  w i I ' '  e ( |  p e i  m i -  » . n n  
! . “ >■. h i c  ;.,ii,'lwd rn a )oc ,d 
' a i d
HARD ROCK
As well, he said, a popular 
style is hard rock and “it’s 
getting harder.”
“More people of that age 
group buy rock material,” he 
said. “I think that buyer has 
more money. It’s the same with 
tapes.”
Mr. Bromley said country 
and western music has picked 
up and so has the international 
flavor due mainly, he said, to 
exposure on radio stations.
'The only downwaid trend al 
present is middle of the road 
music, probably because there 
are fewer releases in that clas­
sification.
Music is in a slate of limbo 
now, because, as Mr, Bromley 
pul it, there are no new super- 
slat's.
"Basically I think the music 
indus|ry needs a new sound," 
he said.
POP MUSIC
Brian Bjarnason, owner of 
the Tape Deck, found that the 
trend now is more toward pop 
music, as opix)sed to harder 
I'oek music.
'"Rock is pretty well out,” he 
said. "Country and western is 
in pretty solid thotigh.”
Mr. Bjarnason also had not­
iced a different trend in music, 
the slow decline from popular­
ity of the insti'iimcntal and voc­
al groups and the re-emergenee 
of the male vocalist on his own.
Ho cited Neil Diamond as an 
example,
‘ Things are moving more to­
wards listening music, than to 
the swinging stuff,”
Linda Morten at Crazy Curl’s 
Mimtz Centre had inueh the 
same picture to portray.
She said folk and male vocal- 
isl.s were becoming more jiop- 
iilar than groups and she cited 
as examiiles the recordmg.s of 
Jam es Taylor, Slephen Stills 
and Elton John.
' However she added lieavy 
rock was still a good seller 
with c()mi>oslllons by Black 
Sabbath, Graiid Eimk Rnilroud 
and .lethro Tull,
"And we sell a lot of coimtiy 
and western loo,” slie slial, 
"Hut Motown has licen on the 
decline and still is.”
She said many music listen­
ers and buyers preferred good 
lyrics as part of gmal iiiusle.
M rs. Esther Smith 
Services Friday
1*1 1\Ale tm inal sci vices for 
Ml' Ks'Jier Smi:li weie held I 
lloin die ('lAivleii ('lia(iel l i iIav 
n' 11 A m Mrs Smilli died W ed 
ni"d.'iv. \  KelovviiA resideic she 
WAS 84 yrAi's old.
Mr.-i. Smith ;s Mirv bevl hy two 
sons. John of Regina, and Lroii- 
ar«l of Kelowna; and two grand­
children.
She was prerteeeasevl by her 
liushAtKl in Rk'iO and also hy one 
Son S lA i i le v
Kei It S 1 e.'h off ri;i'e,| ,i .'h 
in'ct'ment follow.ng in ;tie Krl 
■1 V na reme'.eiy.
Except he is a living indict­
ment against anyone who has 
never given blood: never tried 
to save a life by the seemingly 
innocuous act of attending a 
blood donor clinic.
Born in Indianapolis, Ind., 50 
years ago, Mr. Hawley came to 
Kelowna in 1946, married a 
city girl the former Kay Reed 
and settled into Canadian dom­
esticity and a career that w as 
to lead to a chartered life un­
derwriters with a local firm.
Along the way, he raised a 
son and daughter, became re­
spected both professionally and 
personally and Is a "solid” cit­
izen in his adopted Canadian 
community.
He also eontimied to give 
blood 1o the local branch of the 
Canadian Rod Cross Society.
"Both my children are donors 
too,” he added with no small 
pride. Married son, Kciincth, 
26, resides in Vancouver, while 
flaughter, Marian, 21, (also 







. . .  a way to repay
residency m the city, Mr. Haw­
ley has been and is a member 
of the Christian Mission Alli­
ance Church and is currently 
stewardship chairman of the 
Kelowna branch of the Gideon 
Association, and an executive 
member of the local branch of 
the North Okanagan Life Under­
writers Association.
Ho was ii.-olcctcd chairman j ces.
The Central Okanagan Com­
munity Chest has endorsed a 
pilot project designed to pro­
vide “seed” money to encour­
age and stimulate initiation and 
development of new and inno­
vative small pilot projects, ser­
vices and programs in welfare, 
health and recreation in the 
Central Okanagan.
The residential blitz for Com­
munity Chest funds began today 
and irill continue Tuesday in 
the form of callbacks. The ta r­
get for the campaign this year 
is $69,060, enough money to 
help support 18 local member 
agencies. Officials hope resi­
dents will remember the theme 
of the campaign and blitz: “ If 
you don’t do it, it won’t get 
done.” ,
After many months of con­
sideration and consultation, 
local Chest directors approved 
the demonstration and develop­
ment fund.
The fund was evolved from 
experiences of a successful pro­
gram operated by. Uie Greater 
Vancouver United Community 
Services, and will provide “new 
flexibility in response to chang­
ing times and changing com­
munity needs,” local Chest of­
ficials feel.
Support obtained from the 
Central Okanagan Community 
Chest demonstration and dev­
elopment fund shall represent 
only a small portion of the total 
budget of an organizations pro­
posed projects, services and 
programs. The remaining por­
tion will come from other sour
serve fund has been designated. 
It is not anticipated at this time 
the fund, if unused in any one 
year, will be accumulative.
In the event that any or all 
of the demonstration and dev­
elopment funds are unused, the 
balance would revert to the 
reserve fund.
As a forward step in the ini­
tiation of this scheme the dir­
ectors approved an allotment 
of $105 to the Association for 
Self Help as the first organiza­
tion to benefit from the demon- 
stration and development fund.
Since the fund is a pilot pro­
ject it will be reviewed at the 
■annual general meeting of the 
Central Okanagan Community 
Chest in February. .
Any agency, organization, 
group or individual wishing 
more information may obtain 
a copy of the present guidelines 
for this fund from the Com­
munity Chest office on Pan­
dosy Street. .
John Dyck, United Appeal 
campaign chairman, gave the 
board a progress report on the 
campaign to date and indicated 
his satisfaction with all aspects 
of it. The appeal started Sept, 
27 with the beginning canvass 
of commercial, industrial and 
professional firms.
of the local Christian Business­
men’s Committee this year. He 
has been associated with a local 
imdi'cwi'iter firm since 19.54 and 
is c'lin'enlly senior representa- 
tive with his company.
Like the blood he gives so 
gcnorously and selflessly, which 
happens to be a rare type 0 RH 
negative, Mr. Hawley's reason 
hasn’t changed.
“So many people have helped 
me get where 1 am, one way 1 
enn repay them i.s by giving 
blood,”
Ami that should be enough 
motivation for anyone.
Proposals , considered for sup­
port should be clearly "exper- 
imonlal” and “demonstrative” 
in nature and should be limited 
in terms of time. Commilnieiils 
from the fund shall not iior- 
inally exceed one year,
The demonstration and dev­
elopment fund will be admin­
istered by a special committee 
consisting of three directors of 
the Community Chest Board, 
Allocations and total of the 
fund will be at the discretion of 
the directors,
In order to slai'l the fund for 
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B E A A i r  Crash
AAR.SELE, Belgium (Reuter) 
— Lelgiiin Army bulldozers 
moved in today to free bodic.s 
still trapped in the wreck of the 
British Vanguai'd airliner which 
crashed Salimlay near Anrselc, 
killing all 63 persons aboard.
The aircraft was one of British 
European Airways’ fleet.
The airliner, carrying 55 pas­
sengers and eight crew mem­
bers, smashed Into the ground 
iiose-fii'st and part of the front 
section is still embedded at the 
bottom of a 10-foot crater 
gouged in the soft carlli.
Ho far, five of the victims 
have been positively identified 
by Bi'llish pathologists.
Cause of the disaster still is 
unknown.
The tail section of the plane 
,'iplit off ill flight, invostlgnloi'H 
said, plummeting to the ground 




Euneral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m, from the 
Garden Chariel for Mrs. Clirls- 
tiiia Louise Findlay, 75, of 750 
Coronation Ave., who died Ral- 
urday,
Mrs, Findlay is survived l),v 
two son,'I, I'ld of Calgary and 
Lloyd of Winnipeg; eight (langh- 
lers, Mrs, Olive Arni.'lrimg of 
Diumheller, Mrs. Esther Vick­
ers and Mr,s, I'llda Ilunge of 
California, Mrs. Pearl Deniman 
of Lacomhe, Mr,s. Fern Sallosy, 
Mrs. Darlene Davy and Mrs. 
Verna Wm.imm nil of Kelowna, 
and Mrs, l/niise Jacobi of Chilli­
wack; 25 grandi'hlldicn, and 14 
greal-gi'andcliildren.
Funeral si'rvice.s will hr c o m .  
dueled by Rev, Robert Sloliie 
with bnriiil to follow in Hie Kel­
owna ( ’emelery.
The Garden Chapel l<’nneral 
Directors have been enlrusled 
with finieral arrangements.
UAH FIRi;.H
Mcmliers of the Kcinwnn 
F in ' Depiirtioent aiiiiwci'cil iwo 
call'i Fndnv to I'Minginhli fin s 
III cm; Tile (list was 1o the 
So|i('i t'alii pill I,mg loi at II I5 
a 111 The l̂•(■llllll' I'll I file w a (J 
evliligmnlieil at 11.40 p m . ,n 
the 200 iiloi’k Leon Ave,
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Conada is having 'scant success 
with the light against accidental and 
deliberate poisoning, says a seven- 
year study of experience jn the coun­
try’s poison control centres.
This calls for a close look at the 
circumstances under which these in­
cidents occur and for stronger pre­
ventive measures.
These conclusions were distributed 
recently with the poison study to all 
doctors and hospitals in Rx Bulletin, 
the federal food and drug directorates 
monthly publication.
A consistent major villain during 
the 1963-69 period, was the headache 
remedy containing acetylsalicylic acid 
altliougli as a proportion of all poison 
reports it declined to about 20 per 
cent from 25 per cent.
Inquisitive two-year-olds account­
ed for 29 per cent of all poisonings. 
And it wasn’t because they were un­
attended at the time.
In 90 per cent of the pre-school 
poison cases checked, one or both 
parents were caring for the child 
when the poison was taken.
Children under age five continued 
to head the list of poison victims at 
6S.3 per cent of reported cases in 
1969 against 75.6 seven years pre­
viously.
But the big change came in the 
group above age 15, who represented.
U
Two news reports which appear to 
Pave escaped wide notice indicate 
man may lose some of h is ' senses 
sooner than he thinks.
Both reports were from Washing­
ton, D.C.
One said that unless something is 
done about urban din, those who 
dwell in the noisiest areas , may be 
I deaf by the end of the century, 
i  The other foresees the eventual 
I doom of the well-equipped kitchen,
I with humans e.xisting on cold food,
\ such as peanut-butter-and-jelly sand- 
i wiches with added vitamins^
Evolution does bring changes, of 
course. Man’s sense of smell is said 
to have deteriorated since the time, 
he was a nomad hunter. The slide 
probably started when mesolithic man 
' domesticated a dog  ̂ sometime before 
* 7000 BC, and acquired a . helper 
I whose nose is keener than his own. 
j Now some humans are threatened 
I with total loss of hearing because of 
i tlicif man-made environmcnl.
Alvin F. Meyer, acting director of 
the control in the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency, said this in a 
speech about urban noise:
“ The over-all loudness of environ- 
mcitlal noise has been doubling every 
10 years in pace with social and in­
dustrial growth, and, if allowed to 
continue unchecked, the cost of allc- 
viatiiig it in the future may be insur- 
mouiUablc. In the case of cities where, 
according to some estiinatcs, noise 
levels may be rising one decibel each 
year, some observers fear that maybe 
given such a continued rate of in­
crease people who dwell in the nois­
iest sections will be deaf in the year 
2 0 0 0 ."
The potential victims can’t say they 
haven’t been warned.
7 he other prediction, about man's
19 per cent of reported cases in 1969 
against 11 in 1963.
, The study says this presumably 
reflects increasing involvement of 
poison control centres in treating cas­
es of drug abuse and attempted sui­
cide.
The number of centres rose to 291 
from 182 and total poisonings re­
ported climbed 125 per cent lo 47,- 
222 from 21,010; Deaths among re­
ported cases rose to 100 from 61 in, 
the same period.
The centres sec only a proportion 
of all that happen. In 1969, Statis­
tics Canada recorded 1,624 deaths 
from accidental and other poisonings, 
including industrial mishaps and sui­
cides."
Headache tablets, listed as ASA 
for active ingredient, accounted for 
nearly one-quarter of poisonings in 
children under age five. Cleaning and 
polishing compounds ranked next in 
this age group.
Among persons over 25, , more 
than half the poisonings were due to 
tranquilizers, sedatives or barbiturat­
es. Nearly all were attempted suicid­
es.
Cases of LSD poisoning, first re-
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CA N A D A 'S  STORY
First Official Airmail 
Served Northern Mines
By BOB BOWMAN
Although mail was flown be­
tween Montreal and Toronto in
June, 1918. it was a one-oeca- 
sion stunt by an air force offi­
cer. '
The first official airmail seiw- 
ice began on Oct. 4, 1927, when 
Western Canada Airways ob-
presents. The most popular gift 
was not liquor, or chocolates, 
but Eaton’s catalogues, which, 
in those days, provided interest- 
^ng’̂ •eEralrig material and other 
boons b e y o n d  merchandise! 
However, the catalogues were 
so bulky that they taxed the ca­
pacity of the small plane and it 
could only carry four at a time. 
The first airmail flight in Ihe
By FRANK FLAHERTY
OTTAWA — A glance at the 
order paper of the House of 
Commons today and another 
look a t a pre-Second World War 
order paper reveals the extent 
to which what was once private 
business has now become public 
business.
Parliament is legislating on 
matters it would never have 
thought of touching a quarter 
century ago. It also is granting 
more powers to the government 
and to c r o w n  corporations, 
boards and commissions to en­
gage in and to regulate matters 
which were once dealt with by 
private agencies.
The Economic Council de­
votes its latest annual review to 
this situation and to what it 
thinks should bo done about it.
It presents what it calls a "de­
sign for decision making."
It doesn’t want to  shift deci­
sion-making away from govern­
ment. It wants government to 
establish a logical system de­
signed to ensure that, to the ex­
tent possible, the right decisio.is • 
may be taken at the right time.
The council mentions three 
basic processes involfcd in 
bringing a given public policy to 
reality—planning, programming 
and budgeting. The burden of 
its message is that more study 
needs to be given to each of 
them. These proce.sscs could be 
described as answering three 
questions—what you want, how 
you get it and how.you pay for 
it.
GOAL INDICATOR.S
, The c o u n c i l  thinks more 
knowledge pertaining to and 
more judgments oh a wide 
range of questions is essential 
to sound decisions on plans, pro­
grams and budgets.
So it calls for a "comprehen-
to monitor tlie changing condU 
lions of our society." It would 
call these measurements "goal 
indicators” applicable to var­
ious ‘‘gpal areas" such as 
health and education.
The determination of a goal 
indicator would involve careful 
examination and, ideally, public 
discussion. Once a goal is indi­
cated, decision makers should 
proceed to an equally exhaus­
tive examination of the ways of 
attaining the goal.
Private i n t e r e s t  groups, 
should be e n c o u r a g e d  to
strengthen their analytical abili­
ties and to evaluate and com­
ment on government policies, 
proposals and performance.
The council believes govern­
ment, provincial as well as fed­
eral, should publish and dissem­
inate documents discussing cur­
rent policies and alternatives. 
In this connection it agrees with 
suggestions from an earlier task 
force on information, that the 
public should get more facts 
about what governments, are 
thinking of doing. as well as 
about what they actuallx do.
Modern Forensic Methods 
Gan Apply To Ancient Bones
ported in 1966, totalled 390 by 1969. tained a contract from the post west was in July, 1918, when jive set of statistical measures
The study found that aspirin 
Javex and Ex-Lax were the three most 
frequently reported poison agents.
future diet, was made by another ex­
office to fly mail from Winni­
peg to Lac-du-Bonnet, Bissett, 
Wadhope and return. Airmail 
stamps were first issued in 
September, 1928.
This was the heyday of the 
great bush pilots who helped to 
open Canada’s north country. 
October might also be observed 
as their anniversary because it 
was on Oct. 15,1920, that Frank
has since become Canada’s 
leading writer on the growth of 
civil aviation and his books are 
a wealth of fascinating stories 
and pictures.
Of course, there were many 
flights carrying m ail between 
1918 and 1927. A regular service 
was inaugurated in 1919 in the 
Maritimes linking Truro, Char­
lottetown and the Magdalen Is­
lands in the Gulf of St. Law­
rence. ’The service to the lonely 
islands was a God-send: the 
pilot was as welcome as Santa 
Claus. He made many friends 
,and l i k e d  to bring them
■ . ___ Ellis and Hector Dougall madepert, m a speech to the ̂  American "bush flight” from
Chemical Society. It uidnt mention Winnipeg into the north. Ellis 
taste buds. It was more in the nature 
of a pep talk about how to relieve the 
housewife of time-consuming meal- 
preparation duties, reduce the com­
plexity of putting farm products into 
urban stomachs and cut the cost of 
building houses—^ovens and several 
other appliances could be eliminated. .
The gourmet, the lover of thick, 
juicy steaks. Thanksgiving turkey, 
pipmg-hot vegetables and plum pud­
ding could only shudder.
Dr. George G. Graham, a profes­
sor of human nutrition at John Hop­
kins Medical Institutions in Baltimore,
Md., said in this Washington speech 
that eventually a complete meal may 
consist of a simple "hand" food. A 
peanut-butter-and-jelly sandwich, for 
example, could be made of “fortified 
bread with, vitamin C added to the 
jelly, and with vitamins A and D 
added to the peanut butter.
"I could give these to a child three 
limes a day, along with three cokes, 
and he’ll be just as well nourished as 
he would' be with the best-balanced 
foods containing the traditional four 
biisics of meat, fish and eggs; dairy 
prt)ducts; cereals; and vegetables and 
fruits."
Tlic crowning blow was his later 
declaration that "there's absolutely 
no nutritional value to a hot meal of 
ilscll'—heal is not a nutrient.’’
it's a cold comfort, hut Dr. Gra­
ham did note that considerably more 
reseaidi is heeded before such sim­
plified eating habits become practi- 
, cal for all of us.
Now wc’rc left (0 wonder: How 
many centuries will it he before man’s 
tasle buds become redundant?
K a t h e r i n e  Stinson, pioneer 
American airwoman, flew let­
ters from Calgary to Edmonton 
during a barnstorming tour.
OTHER OCT. 4 EVENTS
1764—Ordinance regulated for­
eign currency in Canada.
1851—Prince Edward Island 
was greatly damaged by a 
■ storm.
1860—Movement for church 
union began at Pictou, N.S.
1866—S.S. Victoria, ship that 
took Canadian d e l  e g a t e s to 
Charlottetown conference in  
1854, sank during a hurricane.
1869—Saxby gale sank 12C 
ships off St. Andrew’s, N.B.
1909—Cornerstone laid of leg­
islative building, Regina.
1913—Canada and U.S. made 
new customs agreement.
1920—Royal C a n a d i a n  .Air 
Force began first flight across 
Canada.
1922—Forest fire in Hailey- 
bury area of Ontario took 41 
lives. '
1950—Oil pipeline opened be­
tween Edmonton and Regina.
Peking Leaders May Be Facing 
Sudden And Unwelcome Situation
BYGONE DAYS
UNI'TED NATIONS (API 
Recent developments in Peking 
suggest tlie Chinese leadership 
hiis been confronted with a sud­
den and probably unwelconie 
turn of events.
There i? a feeling among 
well-informed source.^ here that 
much of the problem revolves 
about the ailing Lin Pjao, who 
spearheaded M a o  Tse-tung’s 
victory over the Nationalists 
more than two decades ago.
Lin is Mao's officially-desig­
nated successor, second to him 
in rank in the Communist party 
and head of tlie military estab­
lishment, He has all along 
promoted the campaign to' turn 
Mmo into a deity.
If something has happened to 
tlie Gt-ycnr-old l,in—or to Mno, 
77 , for that m a tte r- it  could 
pose difficult problems at a 
lime when the regime is looking 
forward to Inking over a sent in 
tlie United Nations and playing 
host to President Nixon.
'I'lie development could moan 
not .so imicli a struggle for 
power ns a need for decisions in 
preparation for nn orderly re ­
shuffle at the top of the Peking 
hierarchy. The impulse of. the 
leadership would be to hide 
what was going on.
Peking said tlie Od. 1 na­
tional day parade and banquet 
wore cancelled for reasons of 
economy. But if there should be 
a major political problem preoc­
cupying the loaders, it also 
would not have been the time to 
■ have hundreds of thousands of 
people swarming in from the 
hinterland.
There are otlier possibililies. 
There could be fear of new ten­
sion on the Soviol-Cliinesc bor­
der. and tlial could liayc per­
suaded the Peking regime to cut 
back on the festivities and cn- 
cmirago a more sombre mopd. 
There also coidd be trouble in­
volving the military, which oc­
cupies a commanding role in 
Chinese political life.
However, the signs do not 
.suggest extreme tension. Tlio 
leadership still appears to linve 
its eye on a continuing political 
stnhlllly that will ensure nn aii- 
thorltnlive voice in world conn- 
cils.
TO D A Y IN HISTORY
By THE CANADI.AN PRESS
Oct. 4, 1971 . . .
The first object fashioned 
by human minds and hands 
entered Space 14 years ago 
t o d a y —i n 1957—with tlie 
successful launching of the 
first earth satellite by tlie 
Soviet Union. Throughout 
the world Russia gained 
prestige and the plaudits of 
s c i e n t i s t s as Sputnik T 
whirled round the earth at 
speeds of 18.000 miles an 
hour, more than 500 miles 
high. Radio audiences lis­
tened entranced to the pul­
sating beeps sent out by a 
radio inside the 185-pound, 
25-inch thick artifical moon.
1963—Hurricane F l o r a  
killed 5,000 in Haiti and 
1,000 in Cuba.
1958—B r i t i s h Overseas 
Airways Corporation inau- 
u r a t e d  transatlantic jet 
airliner passenger service.
1954-A. UN' commission 
reported 23,000 prisoners of 
war were still detained in 
Communist countries.
1940—The Hitler-Mussolini 
conference \vas held at the 
Brenner Pass.
1939—Prem ier Duplc.s.sis
of Quebec declared in an 
election campaign Hint a 
vote for him would. be a 
"vole for autonomy a,gainst 
conscription."
10.3.5—Prime M i n i s t e r  
Baldwin declared Britain 
will not act alone in the 
Elliiopian dispute.
AlMNESrV IN SUDAN
CAIRO (Reuter) — President, 
Jnafar el-Nimoiri of Sudan has 
ordei’cd the release of 87 prison­
ers and rcclucecl s e n t e n c e s  
passed against olliers, Hie M'rl- 
dlo East news agency reported 
Monday from Ki|arlnnm. The 
ngcncy did not give the minibor 
of prisoners wliose terms were 
rodneed or wliether any was 
among lho.se who took part in 
July’.s left-wing nliempted emip 
against Nimeiri,
By R. G. HARRISON
LONDON (CPV — Modern 
methods available to the fo­
rensic scientist for the identi­
fication of human remains are 
very advanced, involving such 
features as Uie assessment of 
height, body proportions, sex, 
age at death, tlie reconstruc­
tion of facial featu;'cs, as well 
as examination by x-rays and 
special blood tests.
Fortunately sucli metluKls 
also are applicable to bodies 
from a n c i e n t  civilizations. 
They have boen.used in recent 
years to examine the inter-re­
lationships between pharaolis 
of the 18th dynasty 11573-1304 
BC), for example, in 1963. to 
determine the identity of a 
pharaoh whose body was dis­
covered in 1907 in a tomb 
known as tomb 55 in tlie Val­
ley of tlie Kings at Tlichcs, 
the ancient burial place of the 
pharaohs near Luxor in upper 
Egypt: and again, in 1968, to 
examine the degree of affinity 
between tlie remains in tomb 
55—now thought to be those of 
the Pharaoh Smenkhkare— 
and those of the legendary 
Pharaoh Tutankhamen.
The changes which consti­
tute mummification can he 
brought about by simply de­
siccating a human body. In 
ancient Egypt this was fir.st 
achieved by burying tlie body 
in hot sand.
ESSENTIAL NEED
In later dynasties, including 
Hie 18tli to which Tulaiiklia- 
nien belongs, the technique 
was changed, one of the prin­
cipal alterations being the 
evisceration of the b o d y  
Tlirough an abdominal incision 
and tlie extraction of the 
brain through the nostrils.
.All essential requirement of 
mummification is the exclu­
sion of air . from the tissues, 
achieved by bandaging the de­
siccated body. In the case of , 
the body from, tomb 55, the 
coffin and the body in it had 
been considerably damaged in 
antiquity, so tliat air was able 
to get to the tissues. Iii conse­
quence the soft tissues had 
largely disintegrated, leaving 
only the skeleton, thus making 
identification of the b o d y  
more difficult.
During the first 20 years 
after its discovei'y it was first 
reported, to be female and to 
licloiig to Queen Tiyc, wife of 
Amenophis III, then male and 
lielonging to her son Akliena- 
ten, the ‘‘heretic’’ pharaoh 
who founded a new religion 
based (ill tlie worship of the 
.Sun God Aten. Ho ruled in 
about 1375 BC and his queen 
was the beautiful Nofertiti.
BODIES EXCHANGED
But doubts as to the true 
identity of the occu|iaiU of 
tomb (if) p e r s i s t e d  among 
sonic' egyiilologists, including 
J'lof. H. W, Fairman, profes­
sor of egyptology at Hie Uni­
versity of Liverpool. In lllfil, 
after a detailed cxainiiiatioii 
of the inscriptions on llie eo'- 
tin, he coneiuded tliat it luid 
lieen oi'iginally made for Mer- 
ilnten, eldest dauglitcr of Akli- 
eiiiiten and wife of Smoiikli- 
kare, Hie eo-regeiit and s.iie- 
eessor of Aklieiiah'ii.
He WHS of the opinion tliat
Mertnten’s bixly had hecn re­
moved from the coffin and Hie 
mummy of her h u s b a n d  
Smenkhkare reinterred in its 
place—a practice apparently 
common in ancient Egypt, 
since there arc many in­
stances of mummies being g
found in coffins not originally I
intended for them. |
My investigations support 
Prof. Fairnian’s view tliat Hie 
occupant of tomb 55 was 
Smenkhkare, Tulankliaiiicii's’ 
pn’deccssor on the throne of 
Egypt and who, it was be­
lieved, was Tutankhamen’s 
broHicr, To lend support to 
Hiis view, it was possible to 
reconstruct the facial features 
of the skeleton and to show’ 
that they bear no likeness 
whatsoever to Aklienateii, but 
sliow a striking resemblance 
to those of Tutaiikliameii n.s 
depicted on his mumniifonn 
coffins.
For me it w as'a moment of 
great revelation when the 
mummified, but still fine, fea­
tures of Tutankhamen were fi­
nally exposed and it was with 
great r e v e r e n c e  that I 
reached down into the coffin 
to pick up that famous head, 
which had been separated 
from the remainder of the 
body.
FOUND SMALL BONE
While examining x-ray pic­
tures of 'rutankhamen’s skull 
I discovered a small piece of 
hone in tlic left side of the 
skull cavity. This could be 
part of tlie ethmoid bono 
which had become dislodged 
from the top of the nose when 
an instrument was paskod up 
the nose into the cranial cav­
ity during the emblamiiig 
process. On the other hand, 
tlic x-rays also suggest that 
this piece of bone is fused 
with the over-lying skull and 
that this could be consislent'~- 
with a depressed fracture 
which liad healed. This could 
mean that Tutankhamen died 
from a brain hemorrhage 
caused by a blow to his skull 
from a blunt instrument.
This evidence, taken to­
gether With the fact that Hie 
pharaoh was only 18 when he 
died and considered against 
Uic troubled times during 
whicli he lived, poses an in­
triguing question: was Tut- 
:uikliamen murdered?
We know that Tulunkiiamen 
lived during a period of in­
tense religious uplieaval in 
Kgypl—and that lie had ene­
mies, among them the ambi­
tious Ilorcmlieb wliom later 
became a pharaoh himself 
and syslcm alically' sot about 
erasing Tulniikhamon's name 
from history. Could Horemheb 
—or Hie powerful priests of 
tlic god Amen whom he 
si’iyed and w|io had ae- 
(|uicsc('(l in liis usurpation of 
the tliroiio—have wanted Tul- 
aiiklinmcii (lut of the way?
R. G. Iluri'isnii Is head of 
the department of anatomy 
at the UnlvciKity of Liver­
pool, England.
WEl.KI.Y ITGllRES
Tlie avm'age weekly cert ol 
opofaliiig a car in Britain i.s ,t2(l 
for a small car nnrl $25 for a 
larger one, Hie Automobile As- 
.soeiation reporl.s.
(F rom  Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1961
Tlie New York Yankees took the o)ien- 
liig game of the World Scries 2-0, Wlilt- 
ey Ford blanking the Cineiniiali Reds 
\vilh a s|)arkling two hitler hcfoie 
(52,397 fans at Yankee SImlinm, Elston 
Howard and Hill Skownui blasted home 
runs to give New York the vielory.
20 YEARS A(iO 
October lil5l
Back in Kelowna on a linnling Irip is 
Dr. Jim Runklne, who |ins taken leave- 
of-ahseneo for a year’.s post graduate 
work in (’nlifornla. Though ietek on 
holidays, lie spent pan of his time in 
tl|« operating iit'ini at the Kelowna 
General Ho.^pilal.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1911
The loe,al enmieiies are using jevei v 
rv.v.lahle tomato in an effort to gel .at 
least 5ft jier cent of their previously no- 
Hoipated pack for Hie sejison, Weallirr 
roiulltions have played havoc with crop
KELOW NA D A ILY  COURIEft
R, I*. Mai l.eiiii 
I'libli.shrr mid EdiloV
Ihilili: bed eser.v aflrrnoon evicpi ttun- 
dav and holnl.os ai -(n? Dosle ,\\r,,ue , 
Kelowna, DC. bv Thoimon DC, Neus- 
1'a i‘eis l.iimled,
Seiimd class luail legislralion mnn- 
Iter -OH'.tl’, ' '
Memtier of lTie rniiadian I’irss
M r’iibrr .Audit Bureau of ('imilnfli'n.
'I'lir Cioooii.oi Î’l H i-M ! iMVi’I r',.
Mlrd lo Itie o -e fm i ( pol'il:, at oil i.f .,'1 
lu'ws <ii‘|m dlH ’; iiedite.l U) a  ui ItiC 
Atsivluted 1‘re.fi or Reuter In tins 
p.ioei and al'.i ific 1, - ;d orw < inPli lit-i|
t i n  I I -  (1 , M :  i i g t o s  I l f  1 , ( i  . , , 0  I l f
i*l oisi'so tu-ii h r i r n  a;e ' aho 
lesersed.
esliiiinb’s, and ennning factoi'ie.s are 
faced with the situation of being over- 
soldl
10 YEARS AGO 
October l»:tl
Willie digging on Gnisaelian Farm Mr., 
(!, H, t'ainerOn iiiiearlhed the enniplele 
skririon of a man. whicli had evldenlly 
lieeii liiiriod on Hie rancli for a mimber 
of years, It was uncovered at a depth 
of fiv( feel, 'Hiere were deposits of 
eliarcoiil around it, Wliether or not it 
was Hie skeh'loii of an IikHiui or a white 
mini lias not lieen (leterminiHl.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1921
(Hoiiims weallirr favored Hie Fall 
I'Yor and Slampcde, and tlie Hiiiishliir 
iliew large, (Towris lo see tlie splendid 
displa.ss and witness a fine program of 
i*po'i;' RiiHiiiid won the dislrirl exliilnt 
1' ilh 806 |Mtiiil.s, Kelowna was second 
wilh 78.5 and Ellison lliird with 778. 
.binges were II, II, Evans and W. II. 
Robinson.
CO YEARS AGO 
Oelolter 1911
Th«' Kelowna I'olo team won Ihe Ro-
I ■" flip, defealitiK Kamloops Inue b \  ;«
I' OM* of seven goals lo one. Tlie Kel̂ - 
o'.'ua lenm membei.s w ne \V, G. Ilrn\ 
■oil, I .ipium and N'o, 4: f ,  K, I., I’voom,
2, .'\ falhei No. 3; G K Siiiilh No,
I I  r lUnt'o wi led ns tliiiekeeper,
IN PASSING
\ l l r i  -1 ' 5  U '.us, WY'vIliiiii'.U'i Al l -  
I ’ c ' .  I s  p u t t i n g  a  p v i l ) C s l c r  i c s i n  l i r m l  
:>.m( Ir.imix on u sttmif nf BriKlitVA
l l ' i i ' \  \ .  ill,’ nupinals, wliii'li w i'ir 
mol." (>( v ihei, wcie violen liom his 
buiih 111 1 .‘•K',
What Flas 2 4 ,0 0 0  Legs In Canada 
And Takes Home Rich Profits?
By IRVING ('. WIIYNOT 
('aiiadiaii Press Business Eilllor
Quick now, whal lias 24,000 
legs, makes a profit of aliout $13 
million a year and prefers faii- 
nda i-ihove all other eoimlries?
H's Hie average Aiiierleaii 
iiiulHiiallonnl corporation, a 
major factor in world trade and 
a prime element In Ihe Cana­
dian husliiess world.
The U S, niiiltinalloiial cor|io- 
ratlim is a lopieal siihjeet now 
during the eiirm il Inlernallonal 
111 o II e I a r y iiegoHalloiis alul 
Amerieaii rfforl.s In reverse a 
(Irnggiiig economy,
Trade M I ii i s,l r r .lean-1 .ne 
Repin told a Ihai.slon, 'I'ex,, nu- 
dieiin' Iasi week Hial Canada 
will refrain from any radical 
erackdown on foreign owner- 
shlp. Bill lie iirgi'd more U.S. 
iiii(ierslamllng,
And ill Hie United Nations, a 
('anadlan delegali' gallisl on Hie 
li’gal eomnilHee lo study Hie (>(- 
fi'i'ls on ininnatioiial trade of 
noilliii.dioiials, lie said Caionla 
feels iheie ninsi he some kind 
of iipei national l.os to gmeiii 
Ihe .irllVIlies of tlie.'e llllge 
funis.
'I'lie power and foi re of these 
iiidnstnal giaiils is detailed in a 
study puhlkslied in 'I'lie Record,
a p ' l t d  r . V u i i i  (rf  t ' l e  f . i u f i '  e u i  e 
b .  i . i , d . ,1 i i oi i  |r,  0 . 1 . m d i ' p i ' i i o
, l n r , : n e -  s 11 ' . o  i h o i  r , n i . /  .i 
bon.
"Of a gross world proilnrt of
A t ! I l l l i o i i  . i p i i n i x m i a t i ' l v  o n e  ' 
f o n t  , s |ii o d o e e d  i n I l ie t i l i l e d  
S ' s ' e *  n i i e  ' l l , 1(1 0  i h e  m -
diiUiial nations of Europe, C an -^  ialoxfirs.
nda, .lapan and Aiisiraliii, .'ind 
Hie remaining onc-Hilrd in Rus­
sia, Eastern Europe, China and 
llie developing eoimlries else- 
wliere ill the world.
For tlie future, Tlie llecord 
foreensl;
"Given an expanding world 
economy ' ami llu' rise of Hie 
niultlnntional eorporallon, iia- 
Hoiial hoiiiidarles may follow 
Hie lilslory of state lioiindarh'S 
wliieli falh’d to eonfliu' tlie 
Aini'i'lenii eorporiilloii nr pre­
vent Hie growtli of a nation.il 
economy.
"Indeed, llie present exnan- 
slon of economic eommiiii'iiie'i 
and Irmling hloes not only illiis- 
Irntes hut aeeelerales Hie tr-'iid 
toward a worldwide economy, 
just as tlie (levelopineiit of Hie 
Inleriinllonnl e('^iporatlf)ii would 
appear to make Hie domeiHe 
eoi'poration we liiive known Just 
nil overgrown speelineii of loi :d 
liiisiness,"
BIBLE BRIEF
"Hill If we walk in Ihe llcld, 
an lie In In Ihe IIrIiI. wr liave 
frlloivslil|i one wlHt aiinther 
and Itie blood of Jeniin ( brist 
his Hon eleanneUi un from all 
sin." I .loliii 1:7.
I f  , \ o n  l i a \ c  ,| s . i i  OI  ,1 
I I I . 1 1 ,voo J i i ' U  ( . o i ' l  ■ I r m  lo g r l  
o o l  o f  y o u r  l i f e  a t  niiy I ' o s i ,  
read Hii's grent inilh again and
I e i l K ’ m t i e i  H i m  V  he I p . o i l  ! h e  
pi  i r e  f o i  y o u r  ( i i m i ’ l e i e  fi r r  
d n m  . I c M i . s  .h . u c , k e r p s  ;i i k I
U 5 l f 4 & T r t 6  K M ( F E
V M O U L D B e T b o
H A V e  p A T i G M e e -  
v / e l L T A c k u e  
I T  o w e  K N O T  
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IH t  LAGLR BLAVLR PAfROL
C h a ra c te r  Part
n
Listeners to radio CKOV will' 
be familiar with the musical 
hour, Oscar's Offerings. Oscar! 
Hceves was recently cast as 
Arnold, an off-beat character in : 
KLTs upcoming comedy, “A 
rtiousand Clowns." Asked to 
give an outline of the respect­
able part of his career Oscar 
came up with the following of­
fering.
Bom ai a very .early age in 
London, England, Oscar’s in­
troduction into the world of 
dram a look place at West 
Kensington Central S c h o o l  
when he (portrayed Dick Whit­
tington. In 1956 Oscar and his 
family arrived in Edmonton, 
Alta. After being turned down 
for a part in Missouri Legend, 
the story of Jesse James, be­
cause of his English accent, 
Oscar took over the chores pro­
viding sound effects for the 
play, and the following year 
was stage manager for Bern- 
adinc and then played the part 
^of the English photographer in 
■'rince Of Pilsen.
Oscar continued his interest 
^ a m a  a t the University of 
'^Alberta where he studied jour­
nalism for a year. Deciding 
that university was too much 
for him or vice versa, Oscar 
worked as a laboratory techni­
cian in Fort McMurray, Alta. 
He then decided that the time 
had come to travel,' and spent 
the next two years working 
and living in Europe, Scandi­
navia, North Africa and the 
Middle East.
Upon his return to Canada, 
Oscar decided to enrol at the
NURSES' DANCE
Enm usiasm  
In Both Music
V a r ie ty  
And M odes
OSCAb BEEVES 
. . .  versatile
Institute Allende in San Miguel 
de AUenot, Mexico, where he 
studied creative writing. He 
then moved to Vancouver and 
survived by freelance writing. 
It was in Vancouver that he 
learned of the job of copywriter 
at radio CKOV in Kelowna, 
where he is currently employed 
as copy editor.
Oscar played the role of 
Francis’ Nurse in KLT’s pro­
duction of The Crucible last 
year and was in charge of 
sound effects for ’The Killing 
of Sister George. He is also 
editor of the KLT newsletter.
Unitarian Service Committee 
Helps People To Help People
No voluntary agency can put 
ihe world into economic order, 
but it can bring help to indivi­
duals or groups in need, with­
out bureaucratic red tape. Two 
thirds of the Unitarian Service 
Committee’s budget is spent 
on development, one third on 
relief. Among the USC’s latest 
projects are 15 programs in 
Southern Africa. Says Dr. Lotta 
Hitschmanova, executive dir­
ector of the Unitarian Service 
Committee, "We are sponsor­
ing two new homes at Hlatiku- 
ku and Enjabulweni, both in 
Swaziland. Enjabulweni is very 
run down and we are paying 
the cost of reconstruction, pro­
per drainage, refurnishing in­
cluding new beds, linen and 
crockery, everything: necessary 
to make our little ones com­
fortable. I wish you could see 
these beautiful children, with 
their big, liquid brown eyes 
and their small, shy faces. We 
presently have 30 boys and 
girls available for sponsorship 
through the u s e  at $144 a year, 
and we would be delighted to 
supply particulars if any of 
your readers would write to us 
a t u s e  headquarters, 56 Sparks 
St., Ottawa.”
Dr. Hitschmanova also stres 
ses the urgent need for lay­
ettes. The United Nations has 
requested 5,000 from the agen­
cy for distribution to Arab re­
fugee mothers: Botswana in
Southern Africa has asked for 
1,000; and. 500 each have been 
earm arked for Korea and
Greece. Each layette consists 
of; four diapers, two night­
gowns or large size sleepers, 
one cotton shirt, one knitted 
shirt (pattern available): two 
jackets, one blanket, one good 
sized towel, one cake of laun­
dry soap, four large safety 
pins. Thousands of babies are 
born into an inhospitable and 
unfeeling world. A Canadian 
layette could make it seem a 
little kinder. Further particu­
lars from u s e  headquarters.
The u s e  has been: working 
through its local partner agen­
cy, the Ramakrishna Mission 
to bring maximum aid to Pak­
istan refugees on Indian soil, 
and has already sent over $100,- 
000 in cash and gifts in kind. 
Millions have nothing but the 
now ragged clothes on their 
backs, 'n ie  following items are 
desparately needed for distribu­
tion in the refugee camps: 
children’s sweaters and cardi­
gans; all children’s clothing 
size two to six, but no shoes; 
blankets; quilts; afghans of all 
sizes; towels; bath size prefer­
red; and bandages. The agency 
emphasizes shipping costs are 
high and the clothing must be 
clean and in excellent repair. 
The u s e  has launched a 
“Stitch a Shirt” campaign for 
Pakistan children. A very sim 
pie pattern is available from 
u s e  headquarters. Write for 
yours today, it indicates the 
address of your nearest collec­
tion centre.
Special guests a t the 25th an­
niversary ceremonies a t the Ke­
lowna Yacht Club Saturday 
afternoon were, Mrs. S. M. 
Simpson, her sons Robert and 
Horace and Mrs. Horace Simp­
son. They took part in the pre­
sentation of the ceremonial 
punch bowl presented by the 
past commodores, many of 
whom were present with their 
wives.
Horace Simpson dedicated 
the beautiful bowl, which was 
appropriately set on a base 
comprised of a standard wheel 
from a power boat.
The site of the Yacht club on 
lakeshore was made possible 
through the foresight and gen­
erosity of the late S. M. Simp­
son who originally owned the 
property.
The main lounge was gaily 
decorated for the happy event, 
with blue and white streamers 
which formed a canopy over 
the ceiling. The official burgees 
of the club added to the decor 
and floral arrangements of yel­
low and white chrysanthemums 
and daisies enhanced the set­
ting for the reception.
Horace Simpson had the 
honor of having the first glass 
of punch to be served from the 
ceremonial bowl.
Special 25th anniversary bur­
gees were presented to all past 
commodores to mark the his­
toric occasion, and to Mrs, 
Simpson as well.
A special tribute was paid to 
Mrs. Syd Hubble and to Mabel 
Hall: the latter having served 
many years as secretary.
Life niemberships were con' 
ferred by Commodore Suther­
land on Mrs. Hubble, Miss 
Hall, Dr. Gordon Wilson, who 
had compiled a beautiful com­
plete log of the history of the 
club and Archie August, (Mr. 
Power Squadron,) who also 
contributed much to the club.
Following the reception the 
members and their invited 
guests boarded the M. V. Fintry 
Queen for a specal anniversary 
dinner and dance during a 
cruise on the Okanagan.
It doesn’t  m atter whether it’s 
a challenge football game, car­
rying out medical instructions 
or planning dinner-dance night 
out on the town, members of 
the Kelowna Chapter of the 
Registered Nm'ses’ Association 
of British Columbia have the 
same enthusiasm and organi­
zational approach.
Their fall party Saturday 
night in the Canadian Legioh 
hall demonstrated these attri­
butes. The social hour which 
proceeded the sumptuous fam­
ily type hot turkey dinner was 
a buzz of activity and as soon 
as the last forkful of pie was 
tucked away, they were up onto 
the dance floor.
From then on it was go-go- 
go .with the musical moods o l  
Lorna Phillips and her band 
stimulating even the young­




Dear Ann Landers; I am a
young married woman (under 
30), not square and certainly 
not a prude. I'm writing about 
something that has been bug­
ging me for a long time. I real­
ize you can’t do anything about 
it but I must get this off my 
chest.
What’s with Uiese slobs who 
think it’s sexy and “with it"  lO 
go without a bra. I can’t tell you 
how many-times, while walking 
on the street with a casual 
friend, or my dad, or my hus­
band, and I see, coming toward 
us, a cow-like female, her 
breasts flopping around. It is 
embnrras.sing and disgu.stlng. A 
person doesn't know where lo 
look or what (o .say.
And this is only part of it, I 
work three days a week in a 
dress shop. You wouldn’t be­
lieve the women who come in 
here to try on expensive dresses 
with no bras, and sometimes no 
underwear. 1 refuse to wait on 
these pigs and my bo.ss' has 
backed me up. Please publish 
jjts letter so it can be tacked up 
every fitting room In the 
'intry. Tlien, instead of having 
say soinelliing, llie sales per-
Hot W a te r  Best 
For W ashing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U S. 
Government scientlst.s say tlie 
family wash can .spread di.s- 
ease vini.ses most easily if 
cold water, recominendcd liy 
immnlacliirers of some ilcter- 
gent.s. IS u.M'd to clenn.se IkhI 
clothing and wearing apixirel. 
Hut If hot water l.s used, the 
rhnhee of passing on disease 
s nus Is ledncod suhslantinlly, 
tl>e sclentl.sis said In a rcimit 
i.ssued Wednesday l)v the iigri- 
cnltnre lilepartmeiit.
son need only point to your col- 
um on the w a l l M  u c h 
obliged, Hollywood.
Dear Much: Here’s the col­
umn and I hope it helps. But 
prepare yourself for a shock. 
Some of those sloppy broads 
can’t read.
Back from a trip to Calgary 
are Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Rum- 
ley of Abbott Street, who drove 
their daughter B arbara to the 
Alberta city where she has en­
rolled in the Southern Alberta 
Institute of , Technology. Mr. 
and Mrs", iliimley also enjoyed 
a visit with relatives at Cam- 
rose before returning via Ja s ­
per and the Yellowhead high­
way.
Away on a five-week tour of 
Ireland are Mr. and Mrs. John 
O’Callaghan of Water Street 
who are enjoying visits with 
many relatives on both sides 
of the family.
The Kelowna Ladies’ Curling 
Club is holding its annual meet­
ing on Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the curling club headquar­
ters on Water Street. Members 
are reminded and prospective 
members are welcomed by this 
happy group of women, who 
combine sportsmanship with 
good fellowship throughout the 
year..
A house warming pai-ty was 
held for Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cruse on Bernard Avenue. A 
good time was had by all.
Newcomers to Kelowna are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Carter, 
formerly of Yellowknife, who 
are making their home at 913 
Laurier Ave. Mr. Carter has 
retired from his duties with 
Giant Yellowknife Mines.
Mrs. A. B. Clark of Pandosy 
Street has returned from Van­
couver where she visited her 
son William who has been hos­
pitalized there for some time.
floor. When the tempo increas­
ed at 11 p.m. with the Savage 
Browns on stage, the older 
swingers, ‘switched’ their ac­
tion to suit the tempo.
Fashions worn by women 
were like the two band themes 
—‘everybody doing their own 
thing.’ ’Riere were lovely for­
mal gowns, arid fashibn’s cur­
rent favorite hot pants, cock­
tail lengths and many versions 
of the pant ensemble. Colors 
and fabrics were as varied as 
the. wearers themselves.
One of the loveliest was the 
pinkish lavender formal gown 
with, metallic highlights worn 
by Mrs. Ed Lansdell. Long 
white gloves were worn with 
the sleeveless floor-length gown 
and a sash effect ended in a 
bow at the back of the empire 
waist line. Provocative knee- 
high slits showed a pretty leg 
and matching m aterial entwin­
ed in her dark curls completed 
the ensemble.
Another lovely formal was 
the scarlet red velvet worn by 
Mrs. Ted Thorburn. A deep 
square decollete was accented 
by a heavy gold banded neck­
lace. The angel winged sleeves 
were most attractive, especial­
ly when the wearer danced. 
HOODS ARE NEW
So new this year, the hooded 
gown worn by Mrs. C. J, La- 
Grue was of multi-colored geo­
metric print silk in deep mauve 
and bright blue tones. 'The hood 
was lined with material to 
match the stretchy metallic 
brown short hot pants, which 
were hardly noticeable. Only 
when she was dancing with 
that ‘special dance partner’ did 
you notice the open front re ­
vealing the matching garment.
Another hot pant, with the 
short skirt version, was worn 
by Mrs, Wayne Hill. A gold 
butterfly brooch emphasized 
the midriff waistline of her 
burgandy outfit. Long full 
sleeves were c a u ^ t  into tight 
cuffs buttoned with gold but­
tons. A keyhole neckline added 
that special feminine touch.
A charming deceiver was 
Mrs. R. A. Embleton, whose 
pant ensemble looked like a 
full-length formal from the 
back, but revealed a pant en­
semble a t the front. The lovely 
shade of deep green was ac­
cented with silver metallic 
braid which outlined the V 
neckline which plunged down 
the cross-over bodice of the 
empire waisted gown. Silver 
accessories set off heir platinum 
hair.
A GYPSY
Gypsy prints and ethnic sty­
les are to the fore this year and 
they never looked prettier than 
the one worn by Mrs. Bruno 
Guidi. Of silk jersey the pre­
dominately flaming orange full- 
length gown was patterned with 
black diamond shaped print 
with gold. A larger size of the 
pattern bordered the gown. 
Elasticized gathering caught 
the full sleeves prettily at the 
wrist and accented the waist­
line. The plunging neckline was 
completed with a self tie.
White with a swirly gold met­
allic embroidery was chosen 
by Mrs. R. C. Lucas for her 
cocktail length dress. Gold 
shoes and gold jewelry and a 
matching coat made this en­
semble ‘tres chic.’
Pant ensembles which rang­
ed from tailored bright co lo r^  
fortrels, to sleek jumpsuits and 
flowered chiffons and lace ver­
sions, were favored by more 
than half of the female dancers' 
One truly feminine version, if i
inine pant suit, was the bluq 
and white flowered ensemble 
worn by Mrs. Lou Dedinski. 
Floating sheer panels front and 
back swirled gracefully as the 
wearer enjoyed herself on the 
dance floor.
Another feminine version was 
the fuschia chiffon ensemble 
worn by Mrs. Al Sallbum. A 
self scarf with long streamers 
trimmed the dressy top, which 
featured a full flared skirt and 
the unlined sheer pants were 
intriguing on the dark-haired 
damsel,'
Rhinestone buckles on each 
side cinched the trim waistline 
of the black top worn by Mrs, 
Mike Durbin with her metallic 
black pants. Side slits to the 
waist of the top gave her free­
dom to ‘do her toing’ and the 
sheer long sleeves were fem­
inine touches, as was the m at­
ching choker.
Although the color of Mrs. 
Don Jabour’s formal gown was 
hard to define, the metallic 
pinkish bronze fabric was ac­
cented with gold figures and 
was lovely on the petite blonde. 
The deep square back revealed 
a pretty back and gold acces­
sories completed her outfit. 
MEN
Men, too blossomed out in 
gloriously v i b r a n t  colored 
shirts and ties. Many shades 
of pink, blue, green and purple 
in plain and patterned shirts 
were noticed as the dancing 
crowd got into the beat and 
jackets were removed.
One outstanding habilliment 
was the light purple jacket 
worn by Glen White with white 
pants, purple socks iand a tie 
entone.
Dr. Russell Ferguson was 
also natty in a green jacket 
with white pants. As he and 
Mrs. Ferguson, in a  cocktail 
dress of white sheer pleats with 
black top and sheer sleeves, 
danced, they made an attrac­
tive couple. The edge of her 
accordion sk irt was edged in 
black.
there be such a thing as fern- ■
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Dear Ann Landers; A per­
sonal family problem. Can you 
shed a little light on an already 
o v e r h e a t e d  argument? My 
young cousin was expecting her 
first baby In a few months. 'The 
family got together and fur­
nished her nursery, complete 
with organdy curtains. A great 
deal of thouglit and imagination 
went into that project, aside 
from the money.
A lew days ago Lila gave 
birth of a premature baby. He 
lived only a few hours. Lila is 
heartsick and, in my opinion, 
not thinking clearly. She in­
structed me to phone her si.-!- 
Icr-in-law and sake her to send 
her hnsbunrt with the semi and 
take everything out of the nnrs- 
erv,
The relatives are very upset. 
'I'liey say lliey did not buy tills 
furniture for Lila's sl.ster-in-law 
I l)Clicve lliey liave a (soint 
What’s the Ixist solution to this 
knotty problem?—Hedda In Erie
Dear Hedda: I agree with yon 
tlial llie young woman Is not 
thinking clearly. In my opinion 
the best solution would l>e to put 
the furniture in storage. She is 
young, 1 gather from your let­
ter, and h6 |)e^llly she will yet 
li.ivp a baby of her own.
Women's Likes And Wants 
Noticed By Fashion World
OK. Mission 
T.O.P.S. Meet
There must be many ladies 
In the Kelowna and Okanagan 
Mission areas who would be in­
terested in taking off pounds 
sensibly. A branch of the inter­
nationally known club T.O.P.S. 
has been formed, and meets 
each Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. at 
St. Andrew’s Parish Hall, Ok­
anagan Mission.
Each member is wcigliocl 
every week, sets her own 
weight goal, and is encourag­
ed to attain this goal.
A regular program has been 
set up, and it is hoped that 
there will be many interested 
people who will Join the Wed­
nesday evening group. Presi­
dent is Mrs. George C, Turner, 
secretary is Mrs. Bryan Major.
NEW Y O R K  (CP) — 
Women have won another vic­
tory. This time in the fashion 
world. After several seasons 
of pushing non-fashion, off- 
t h e - s t r e e t  clothes, most 
trend-setting designers have 
bowed to the fact that women 
like and want clothes to fit 
certain occasions.
As Suzy Perette said at her 
fall collection showing: “ Ad 
lib dressing is officially de­
funct."
Functional clothes have re­
turned to their rightful place 
on the fashion scene. There is 
even an interest in real at- 
homo clothes. This season 
should end the casualness of 
the last few years when both 
hostess and guests seemingly 
just tos.scd on the first gar- 
nicnls that came to hand. 
Now hostesses can look glam­
orous and feminine again, ci­
ther in sophisticated sepa­
rates or seductive clinging 
gowns
The interest in plaids this 
season fils right into the new 
at-home category. It provides 
a smart casual effect, as a 
Scottish tartan kilt by Junior 
Sophisticates, topixid by a 
black velvet blazer piped in 
reel satin. Miss Sun Valley of 
Toronto combines a long, 
frlngc-ecigccl, wrap skirt in 
black-and-white p l a i d  wool 
with a clinging V-neck black 
knit lop. Or a hostess might 
like tlie r u s t l e  of Glno 
Cliarles’ bins plaid taffeta 
skirt ,topi-)cd by a wliito lace 
sliirt.
Both glamor shirts and the 
spnre-rib, body-moulding tops 
seem lo he e,si>ecinlly popular 
this season, Slilp 'n' Shore, for 
cxamplo, has a nostalgic scr­





CI'HTGM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
lArgesl selection o| fabric* 
in the valley Custom made 
swags and covered valsnees 
lUI Kulheriand .\vrnua 
rhana 7U-2i:t
„ i .^ 1
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Belva aewa the Bishop 
Mcthixl — Better with 
Bernina.
W ISIBANK
Bat 717 7£A :>31I
YO U  ARE CORDIALLY  
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large color photographs ol local .md national inicicsi.
Oct 1st to 16th
Kelowna Public Library 
Board Room
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version is softened, ruffled, 
tucked, smocked.
This season the fabric range 
includes crepe, satin, crepe de 
chine and jersey, all destined 
to soften up the separates 
scene. A red satin shirt en­
hances Malcolm CTharles’ an­
kle-length appliqued red felt 
skirt and a black cowl-neck 
knit top adds drama to Leo 
Narduccl’s ,.long grey flannel 
skirt with huge, appliqued de­
signs in red jersey.
BRITCHES, JACKET
Another of the casual at- 
home separates that is likely 
to be a winter winner is the 
fake fur skirt, as Marion Dig- 
ney’s A-shaped style in simu­
lated chinchilla with black 
knit top. Or if a hostess wants 
a pauts-look, there’s Anne 
Klein’s plaid britches worn 
with a velvet smoking jacket.
BY P A V EL
BLACK SUEDE with
2 2 . 0 0
SHOES
763-3601
Downtown &  Capri Mall
A N N U A L M EETING
of the
Kelowna Ladies' Curling Club
will be held on
Wednesday, October 6 ,1 9 7 1
, at the Curling Club, 1421 Water St,, Kelowna 
COMMENCING AT 8:00 P.M.
PLEASE NOTE: All members and prospective members 
arc welcome.
"Check and Compare 
I . . .  Your Total Food Bill
is Lower at Safeway!"
GET A  CART FU LL O F SAVINGS
Pork
Loin Chops
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Frozen Fancy 




'Assorted Varieties. £ L fo r  
8  oz. p k g ........ .
Farm Fresh
Small Eggs'
Grade 2 ’/2 69ctray
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al the
HOUSE OF BLACK LIGHTS
Truly Fine
Asst’d. colors.






While or Brow n 
Rliccd. 16 oz. loaf .... 6  < 0 * 1 . 0 0
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Tues., Oct. 5th, 7 p.m. to midnight
DI.SIM.AY OF POSI lilts  
PRIZES lO  BE GIVEN AWAV
SOUTHGATE 
SHOPPING CENTRE
2680 PaiuloNy Ph. 763-55.T4
Outspan
Oranges
Valencias l b s .
PRICES EFFECTIVE: MON. and lUES., O C I. 4 and 5 
TWO LOCATIONS TO Sf lWE YOU 
Downtown —  Open 9:00 a.in. - 9:00 p.m. daily;
Sal. 9:00*6:00 p.m.
Orchard Park —  Open 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Daily 
l  ljur. and Eri. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Wc Reserve Iho Right to Limit Quaniifici
4
y  SAFEWAY
\  \  \  N- N N
AQB t  KELOWNA DAILT COVBIEB. UON.» OCT. 4, WH




W HEN THE CANVASSER 
CALLS BE SURE T O  
GIVE GENEROUSLY 








Give once, for all. That's  the aim  of the  Com m unity Chest and Red Cross United  
A pp eal, w here  one g ift  s e r v e s  m any w h o  need your help . One g if t  w o rks  fo r
a ll. T h a t's  the m eaning o f th e  U nited  Fund, w h e re  w ith  one g if t  you help
your neighbors, and you rse lf, too.
If You Don't Do I t . . J
TONIGHT
This Message is Published By The Businesses And
GENERAL TEAMSTERS' UNION
I/)CAL INI
,\l. .1. Barnes Sccrciniv'lrcasurer
1615 EBU SI. IMi. 762-2820
fjT jin n n B S B
Call's 7 p.in. — Show Time 7:.MI
IToRruiu liilurmatlon 
IMione 7<15-r.l.H — 24-IIour
OKANAGAN TEL ^
H e W m  DRIVE IN I7 ‘>y (ilcnmoreIMi. 762-4307
SHANGRI-LA K ELO W N A CLUB
265 Ilwy. 3.4, RhIIuiuI rh. 765-7.472
442 Leon Avc.
EM ILY PRITCHARD FU M ERTON'SCorner Beriiarcl AVe. ami I'amlosy
561 Siillierluml Avc. VU. 762-2517
TASTEE DONUTS
40 IM Ifem il V arleU rs (A ao*«  (rom  Hliopr»er»’ V llU *ei





168 Aslier Kd. A .
IMi. 76.5.8606
K ELO W N A & DISTRICT 
PHARM ACISTS ASSOCIATION
C A N A D IA N  SCHOOL OF BALLET
1157 Sullml»,..l Av„ I’l'- ’ "J-” *'
TO M 'S  P A Y  'N ' SAVE
S i m p s o n s -  S e a r s
h \ l i s h o p  N o. 76.4 ..« i8ll
Orchard Park Ph. 76J-S844





W B J& m sA  HAB.T cooinpi* Bioif., ecff. 4. sm f A il  f
/ .
T O M O R R O W  
I ^ I T E D




Through th a t one g if t , you can co m fo rt the ill, the  aged, the  needy, the  under­
p riv ileged . Yours, too , is the honor o f provid ing aid and inspiration to  the  
young, w h o  hold to m o rro w  in th e ir  h a n d s -if  you help. Pledge n o w  to  g ive  
you r fa ir  share, th e  United W a y . Y o u 'll be rew ard ed , m any tim es, in m anifold  
^ n e f i t s  to  you , yo u r fam ily  and com m unity .
• 1
•  •  • It W o n 't Get Done!
Youf
S U P P O R T •  •  •
GHTS M TOMORROW DONATIONCOVERS1 8CANVASSES
anizations Whose Names Appear On These Pages!
LARRY'S RADIO T V  LTD
|«5S Lawrciun Pli. 762-5.UI
ALPINE FURNITURE
iFiiiuioHy nnd l.i'oii Ph. 762-4779
RU TLAND  SHELL SERVICE
.U, Riillamt ______________ ____________  PI,, 7ft5.5(,33
STANBURN TEX A C O  SERVICE
170 ||«ru>  V»c. ___ _______________________ PI,. 7 6 2 .il2 4
WHITE WESTERN STAR
1076 F.nlrrprivc Way P I , .  76.V25I5
KELOW N A CASH &  CARRY LTD
llw y .v?  lU ll DINC, s r m  II S A M ) HARDWARE Ph. 76.KH.il
> A
THE I SHOEi BOX
SlioppcrK Villfl|{e, Riiliaptr Ph. 765-8172
M ID W AY FORD TRACTOR





M IN G INN
‘h. 762-0789
Ph. 762-22.19
W ATCHDOG PATR O L SERVICE
llorak Rd., Okanagan mission Ph. 704-4371
PERSON'S PAINT SUPPLY
29.14 Pundosy SI. Ph. 741-3941
LAD YW EA R  FASHIONS &  M ILLINERY
592 ilcrnard Avc. \  Ph.
D A Y'S  FUNERAL SERVICE LTD.
1665 I Ills Sl.̂  Ph. 762-2204
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Home Parks Having Effect 
As Visitors Run Into Trouble
end a sinsle while Tted Gercl* 
gol another single.
In Winnipeg, the Blue Bomber 
defence broke a pattern of ln« 
consistent play to go with an* 
other solid oltenslvc showing by 
the club.
The victory, in front of 20.717 
fans, snapped a five-game Sas* 
katehewan winning streak.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
k  *
I
Familiar turf and the pleasant 
cheers of home had their effect 
during the w’eekend in tlie Cana­
dian Football League, with visit­
ing teams able to score just 
three points in three games.
Calgary Stampeders clinched 
a playoff spot by trouncing 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats 17-1 Sun­
day in an interlocking game.
The win over the Eastern 
Conference team left Calgary 
six points up on Saskatchewan 
R o u g h r l d e r s ,  who were 
thumped 35-2 by Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers Saturday night.
British Columbia Lions main 
tained them third-place tie witli 
Winnipeg a t 11 points each, one 
back of Saskatchewan, by dis­
pensing with Montreal Alouettes 
28-0 in another interlocking 
game.
- In Calgary, the Stampeder de­
fence gave up a measly 117 
yards to Hapiilton while hauling 
down quarterback Joe Zuger a 
half-dozen times as he searched 
in vain for an open receiver
The Tiger-Cat ground garnet 
accounted for.an insignificant 521 
yards, including a 27-yard ram­
ble by Bob Anderson.
The Stampeder offence, in 
front of 23,616 fans, piled up a 
net gain of 429 yards.
.9
LINDSEY DOES JOB
Quarterback Jim  Lindsey, fill 
ing in for injured veteran Jerry 
Keeling, split the gains between 
rushing and passing but went to 
the air for two touchdowns. He 
hit Rudy Linterman, who suf 
fered a knee injury later in the 
game, from seven yards, out. 
then put-the ball into the hands 
of Herm Harrison for tiie other 
six points. ^
L a r r y  Robinson converted 
both and scored on one of tlnec 
field goal attempts.
Hamilton’s point came on a 
41-yard punt by Zuger.
In Vancouver, the B.C. de­
fenders kept a close guard on 
Montreal receivers and picked 
off five passes, two of which tlie 
offence turned into touchdowns.
Wayne Matherne intercepted 
three times . and one of his 
catches set up rookie quarter­
back Don Meorhead for ,a four- 
yard scoring run in the final 
quarter.
Moorhead, who went all the 
way before 25.138 fans, passed 
to Larry Highbaugh and. Jim  
Young for two of tlic other six- 
pointers.
Fullback Jim Evenson, wiio 
carried for 103 yards Saturday 
to become the first Canadian 
Football League player lliis sea­
son with more than 1,000 yards 
rushing, bulled his way for tlie 
otlier touchdown.
Evenson, w'lth 1,011 yards in 
11 games, traded blows with 
former team-mate Bill Whisler 
and botli were ejected from Uie 
game.
Ken Phillips completed the 
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RON BOURCIER, MURRAY KENNETT READY FOR SHOT
Bucks Break From Previous Form
c ^ e e t  me under 
t i\e O fc t ia r d ^ ite I
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OTTAWA (CP) Ottawa brief time he was allowed to
! Kelowna Buckaroos broke 
? from the form shown in two 
i previous games to upset Vic- 
» toria Cougars 6-3 to win an ex- 
hibition game Sunday night
* before 600 fans at the Memor- 
i ial Arena.
« Bucks, with two defencemen
* lent from Cougars of the West- 
I ern Canada Hockey League,
* took a short while to get start- 
ed but backed by the, early hit-
 ̂ ting by their pickups, Jack Mc- 
{ Ilhargy and Murray Kennett, 
( and an outstanding goaltendmg 
i performance by Ron Bourcier, 
,, started to play with authority.
“We played much better,” 
Buck , coach Wayne North said 
following the game in an under­
statement. “The tvyo Victoria 
def6ncemen undoubtedly help­
ed us a lot,” he added.
The rest of the Buckaroos fol­
lowed the lead of the pickups 
and started using theii’ weight, 
checking the larger Victoria 
players and keeping them from 
dominating the play. The tight 
checking allowed Kelowna to 
handle the puck more, and they 
had more chances to score 
than in previous games.
Stocky Wayne Turner scored
Cubs Run Into Fighting 
Dons Now OMFL Powerhouse
Kelowna Cubs had little to plays later the Cubs had lost
Rough Riders b ea t Toronto Ar- 
I gonauts everywhere but on the 
scoreboard Sunday, losing 12-3
three goals for Kelowna, while both ending up with i-oughingl,befor^eJ2® ĵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^
20 yards.
Mike McLoud qnd Cullen each 
scored two Irish touchdowns 
with others from Marshell Mc­
Loud and Turrenne.
Cubs had only six first downs 
and lost 38 yards rushing. 
Quarterback Randy Kliewer 
was good on six of 16 passes for 
67 yards. Dave Chapman was 
the leading rusher with six 
yards and Grant Bremner had 
i”/o yards,
Cubs meet Penticton Wednes- 
c.ay night away from home in a 
, , , , i ...j I big game for both teams. Both
they cliopped beh nd |  ̂  ̂ in league play and
the game ‘  ̂ niove into con-
" crow about with only 29 yards 
 ̂net offence in a 41-0 exhibition 
i. drubbing at the hands of Van- 
f- couver College Irish Saturday 
except the knowledge that they 
ii lost to a top notch club.
'! Immaculala Dons were busy, 
but not too much, in proving 
they were the best team in the 
■ ’ Okiinagan Mainline Football 
* l.eague as they coasted to a 
' 30-18 victory over North Kam- 
.i loops Sunday in an away game 
■* tp run their record to 3-0.
•' Cubs weren't any match for 
Irish as 
early in ..
(xiiite close to .scoring. Their 
e furthc.sl penetration was to the 
' Irish til) yard line, where the 
' visiting coach threw his first 
, string back into action and two
Broncos Sweep 
 ̂Cougar Series
PENTlCrON I CP) — Pen- 
h  licton Broncos of the British 
Cohiinbin .! ii n i o r Hockey 
League comiilctcd a .sweep of 
a Iwo-gaine exhil)ilioii serie.s 
i v i t h  Victoria Cougars of the 
Western C a n a d a Hockey 
League Saluiclay night with a 
,! 7-tl win.
- l-'oui goals in the final period 
gave Penticton tlie win after the 
f teams battled to a 2-2- tie in the 
first period and Victoria led 4-3 
’ going into the thud, 
f Bniee .\ffleek niul Bol> Nich-
' olson pueed the Peiiti'cton seor- 
I  eiii with two ainece while 
1 singles went lo Tim Sti'uch, Hoii 
f Poole, and Mark Patterson,
For Victoria, Greg Uobinson 
scored twice, fhe others going 
* to Hick Kennedy, (iniy llnwetl, 
' Gary Donaldson and Handy 
: Bork,
tention for a playoff berth.
Dons, who have blasted the 
opixisition in two of their three 
games, romped to a 30-0 half- 
time lead and sat back to watch 
NorthKam try to clo.se the gap 
in the second half.
Dons took a 16-0 lead after the 
first quarter and were out in 
front 30-12 by the end of the 
third quarter.
Tom Ehmann scored the first 
major on a six yard run and 
Chris Cowan bulled over for 
the second major of the game, 
Hayaslti went over from one 
yard out in the second quarter 
and John 'Conner pulled in a 
37-,vai'd pass and run play for 
the final major .score,
Ehmann, Hayashi and Cowan 
got Iwn point convert.s,
D011.S romped to 23.7 yards 
rushing but only hati 40 yards 
passing as quartoiback Mark 
Lang comi>letcd two of 11 pass­
es and had one Intercepted. 
Ehmniin gained 121 yards on 18 
plays and Hayashi had 69 on 12 
carries.
Murray Hanson added two and 
Kennett one. Tim Struch, Ira 
Miller and Gary Donaldson 
replied for Cougars.
Kennett handed Bucktiroos a 
1-0 first period lead over his 
teammates wito a power play 
goal on one of the only three 
minor penalties called in the 
contest. .
Cougars came back strong 
in the second period with goals 
from Struch and Miller. Bour­
cier could be faulted on neither 
of the shots as the first was a 
deflection from close in and the 
second the result of fine Cou­
gar playmaking.
Bourcier’s only slip was at 
the five-minute m ark of the 
third stanza, when Donaldson’s 
slapshot froiri just over the 
blueline slipped over his right 
shoulder for the third Victoria 
goal.
Kelowna, down 3-1, didn’t 
quit as they applied the pres­
sure and had it pay off with 
Turner slipping a low shot past 
Victoria netminder Darryl Fed- 
orak.
Bucks had Cougars bottled in 
their own end and it paid off i 
as Turner intercepted a pass 
and blazed a drive into the net 
to tie the game less than a 
minute after his first goal.
Hanson moved Bucks back 
into the lead at 9:08 and 36 sec­
onds later Turner added his 
third goal of the game for an 
insurance marked. Hanson rub­
bed in the setback with his 
second goal of tlie game late in 
the third period.
The other two penalties in 
the hard-hitting but clean hock­
ey game went lo Victoria’s 
John Laidlaw and Archie Mc­
Kinnon of the Bucks. They drop­
ped their glove.s and tussled,
minors.
Bourcier made 35 saves for 
Bucks while Fedorak and Lion­
el Trudell, who took over be­
fore Turner’s third goal, shar­
ing 28 saves for Victoria.
Bucks open their regular 
schedule Friday at 8:30 at the 
arena against visiting Pentic­
ton Broncos,
The trouble was the Riders 
ran  all but four of their plays 
from outside the Toronto 40- 
yard line and never appeared to 
threaten at any time during the 
game.
This left both coaches dis 
gruntled, the players grim and 
silent and the fans displeased. 
“ We were lucky to win, we 
SUMMARY: were so inept,” Toronto coach
F irst period: 1. Kelowna— Leo Cahill said while coach 
Kennett (McKinnon) 9:01. Pen- Jack Gotta of Ottawa com-
alties—McLean (V) 8:04, plained:
Second period: 2. Victoria— “ Our throwers aren’t throw- 
Struch (Howatt) 6:45; 3. Vic- Mng and our catchers aren’t 
toria—Miller (Howatt) 15:58. catching.”
Third period: 4. Victoria— The p l a y e r s  dotted their
Donaldson (Okranic) 5:00; 5. dressing room benches like 
Kelowna—Turner (McKinnon) mute lumps—hands and heads
6:45; 6. Kelowna—Turner (un- hanging—and the fans showed 
assisted) 7:31; 7. Kelowna— their g e n e r a l  feelings by a ser-
Hanson (Matlock) 9:08; 8. ies of boos for Ottawa quarter-
Kelowna—Turner (McKinnon) back Rick Cassata in the second
9:44; 9. Kelowna—Hanson (Rob- half.
son, Matlock) 18:21. Penalties Cassata had been spared this 
—Laidlaw (V), McKinnon (K) until last week when Ottawa put 
11:40. I Gary Wood on waivers and
brought in former B.C. Lion
■nthpr.C-
one intercep'
lead what attack Ottawa had.
Two Ottawa points came on a 
fine defensive move by lineman 
Wayne Smith when he nailed 
Toronto quarterback Joe Theis- 
mann in his own end zone for a 
safety touch in the first quarter. 
Marcel De Leeuw punted 43 
yards for a single.
The only real attack the 
Argos showed ended in a 23- 
yard touchdown pass to Mike 
Eben in the first quarter. Their 
other points came from Ivan 
MacMillan with a convert and a 
38-yard field goal and from 
Zenon Andrusyshyn with two 
punt singles.






By THE CANADIAN TRESS
Calgary Trounces 
Vernon Essos
VERNON (CP) — Calgary 
Centennials of the Western 
Canada Hockey League posted 
an easy 6-1 exhibition win over 
Vernon of the British Columbia 
Junior League Saturday night 
in Vernon.
Caignry led 2-1 at the end of 
(he fiis|, period and 4-1 .alter 
two.
Centennial scoring was shared 
by six player.s—Brian Molvik, 
Doug llorbul, Brian Walker, 
Marly Kissell, Ron llonicniike. 
Wayne Bianchin. Dave Neil 
scored for Vernon.
KAMLOOPS. B.C. (CP) ^  ,
gary Centennials of the Western Western Conference
Canada Hockey League won a W L 1 a
game but lost a player here Calgary  ̂̂
Sunday night. Sa.sk. 6 5 0 22b 226
The Calgarians dumped ,Kam- B.C. 5 5 1 205 21b
loops Rockets of the British Winnipeg 5 7 1 315 3pa
Columbia Junior Hockey League] Edmonton 2 10 0 144 ubJ
7-0 in an exhibition game wat­
ched by a crowd of 400.
John Senkpicl was carried 
from the ice unconscious in the 
second period after colliding 
with Marc Severyn of the Rock 
ets. The butt end of Severyn's 
stick caught Scnkplel in the 
throat, ami the Caignry player 
was listed in fair condition Sun 
day night in Kamloops.hospital.] Hamilton 
Doug Horbul scored three Montreal
Results Saturday
B.C. 28 Monti-eal 0 
Winnipeg 35 Saskatchewan 
Result Sunday 
Calgary 17 Hamilton 1 
Game Wednesday 
Hamilton at Saskatchewan 
Eastern Conference 
W L T F  A 
Toronto 9 2 0 235 192
5 4 0 143 142
5 5 0 170 181
GAME MOSTLY DEFENCE
Beyond that it was mostly 
solid, sometimes brillianti de­
fensive football. .
The Riders had 18 first downs 
to nine for the Argos and a net 
offence of 271 yards compared 
with 200 for Toronto.
The one really bright spot for 
Toronto, perhaps of the game, 
was Theismann who completed 
12 of 18 passes for 118 yards and 
ran 12 times for 62 yards.
But here too the Riders were 
on top with Cassata and Broth­
ers good on 12 of 30 pass at­
tempts for 161 yards.
Brothers tried three passes, 
completed none and had two in­
tercepted.
On the ground the Riders net­
ted 119 yards to 110 for the Ar­
gonauts, Dennis Duncan out- 
rushing T h e i s m a n n ’ with 77 
yards on 18 carrie.s.
This all led Cahill to observe 
that Theismann “definitely was 
the difference for us today.”
“ I don’t want to take It away 
from their defence, but we were 
lucky to win” he said. "We had 
absolutely n o consistency' 
that’s all there is about it.”
limes for Calgary, with singles Ottawa 3 8 0 197 233
coming from Senkpicl, Wayne 
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A l I.OW I'RICI s
•  .1 0 -3 0  . . . .  p e r  l i» x  5 .E S
•  .2 4 3  .......  p e r  b o x  5 .0 0
•  .3 0 8  .. p e r b o x  6 ..10
0 .1 0 -0 6  p e r b o x  6 ..10
•  All Makes of (•uiis
•  < oinplelc I.liic of Sli«(f;i>» Shells 




Authorities plan lo kill 1,300 
elephants in Wankie National 
Park near Salisbury, Rhodesia, 
because they say Jinlure’.s bal- 
mice in (he game prc.scrve is 
threatened by too many ele­
phants.
Results Sunday
Toronto 12 Ottawa 3 
Calgary 17 Hamilton I 
Results Saturday 
B.C. 28 Montreal 0 
Game Wednesday 
Hamilton al Snskatchcwnn 
Game Saturday 
British Columbia at Ottawa 
Game Sunday 
Toronto at Montreal 
tlon and Brothers two In the
Could you take charge in 
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OPIUM FOUND
A ton of opium valued at $1.6 
million was fished out of the 
Mediterranean Sea near Ala- 
mein, where it apparently was 
dumped by s m u g g 1 e r  s who 
planned to retrieve it later.
m m
STARTS TODAY
W CNDAY OCT. 4  -  SATURDAY OCT. 16
MOTORSPORT FILMS
7 p.m. Thurs,, Fri., 7, 8, 14, 15
• 0  ' '
ELECTRIC M IN I CARS
Kiddies 25c per ride
■ - 0
WATCH FOR
"F IF I"  THE TALKIN G FIAT
Tliurs., Fri., Sat., 7, 8, 9, 14, 15, 16
"N ext 
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447 Rernard Ph«ne 762*3416
Allcr you’ve earned your commivoon (m 
ihc Kcjtulai Officer Training Plan (liO T  P), 
we think you could. W e’ll give you ajfaclical 
military training. And KO I P will g iv i you a 
Uoiveisiiy education leading lo a degree 
in 1 iigirHeiing.\Sciencex, Or Ails, wlrcu
\uu gi.iiliiiiie ytiiTI he ready lo stoil inio a 
puMlion of lesponsihiliiy. Ready lake 
ch.irgc,,
t'ontaci ytuir M ililary Career Counsellor 
about ROTP.
I l f  w i l l  I l f  in  K c ln w ^ a  a t ih e  
C a n a d ia o  L e g io n  o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  
6  O e l.  f r o m  12  n o o n  u n t i l  K p .m .
TWBl
YIELD A N  
AVERAGE 7 .1 9 % W H I N  HI LI) TO M A iU k llY
A YIAK
Toronto D ominion
Ih o  b a n k  yvhere  p e o p le  m a k e  th e  d if f e r e n c e
PirMes Torment Giant Hurlers 
With Hitting Spree To Tie Series
Abel Passes Test 
As Blues Mentor
SAN FRANCISCO <AP) — kidney ailment.
Sut^ay was the day of the rab­
bit bail for PilUburgh Pirates.
Thei Pirates tormented San 
Francisco Giants t^ilh 15 hits, 
including Bob Robert.son's three 
home runs. !o secure a 9-4 vic­
tory and deadlock the National 
League playoffs at one game 
apiece
•*l am thankful to be in base-
i Henderson t© load the bases. 
Then he struck out Tito Fuentes
ball after the scare I received 
from my kidney trouble,” said 
Robertson in the Pirates’ locker
and got out of the jarn when 
Willie Mays lined to Roberto 
Clemente in right.
room. j “ If there was a key play, it
While Robertson turned on the i was when Miller struck out 
power, r e l i e v e r  Bob 5Iillerj puentes in the sixth,” said Mur-
helped to turn off, tlie Giants taugh. . . .  ' this summer after coming out
inmngs of lofty w rk  - i  suuck him out with a fast- „„ j^e short end of a power 
The Giants won the playoff!His performance was almost, ball on the outside, declared 
opener Saturday 5-4, host in Robertson’s herculean Miller. “ I was determined to
The best-of-five .series coiUin-'performance. J  keep the hall outside on him. I’d
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sid Abel came through his 
first test as coach of St. Louis 
Blues with flying colors Satur­
day night—he won the applause 
of St. Louis fans when the Blues 
beat Toronto Maple Leafs 3-1 in 
a National Hockey League exhi­
bition game.
.Abel, who joined the Blues
IfifiLOWKA DAILY COURIER. MON. OCT. 4. ItTl PAGE »
iici Tuesdav with game No. 3 ini "Miller did a great job, ’ said 
Pittsburgh.* MuirUugh. “He hasn t been out-
"Thal guy on first base (Rob-1 standing lately. But I thought 
ertson' was nasty ,” said San j he was outstanding out there for 
Francisco manager Danny Mur- f(wr î n n i n g s against the
m
taugh.
The brawny slugger hadn t 
reached the fences in six,weeks. 
After hitting a double in the sec­
ond inning, he went to, work 
with circuit shots in the fourth, 
seventh and ninth.
"Six weeks without a homer 
is too long for a man with his 
power,”  said Murtaugh.
Robertson, himself, was just
Giants.
The right-hander had some 
tough work to do when starter 
Dock Ellis, the Pirates’ 19-game 
winner, got in hot water in the 
sixth inning. The first two bat­
ters re ach ^  base, one hit by a 
pitch and the other wnth a base 
hit. and Miller came in to pro­
tect a 4-2 lead.
Miller got plnch-hilter Frank
have to say this was the most 
satisfying game since joining 
Pittsburgh, even though 1 didn’t 
get through the ninth inning.”
GIUSTI ENDS RALLY 
M i l l e r  served up three 
straight hits to. open the ninth, 
including Willie May’s two-run
struggle in the Detroit Red 
Wing organization last season, 
has his work cut out for him in 
St. Louis.
“The pressure is oh Sid, no 
doubt about it,” said a St. Louis 
player who preferred to go 
anonymous, “because this city 
has always had a winner.”
“He steps in and takes over 
from S c o t t y  Bowman, who
homer, b e f o r e  Dave Giusti | ^^d® .us a winner, and i t  we 
came in to get Hie side out.
,ppy to be playing—let alone Duffy to bunt foul for a third 
,rn out to be the hitting hero, strike, but slipped deeper into 
e once sat out a season with a I quicksand when he walked Ken
Birds' Heroes Talked About
BALTIMORE (AP) — Balti­
more Orioles talked about her­
oes while the bitterly disap­
pointed Oakland A t h l e t i c s  
ta lk ^  about an umpire after 
the defending champion Orioles 
beat the Athletics 5-3 in _ the 
opener of their b e s t -o f -f i v e 
American League playoff ser- 
ie.s.
The teams go at it again 
today in the second game of the 
set with right-hander Jim (Cat­
fish i Hunter hoping to succeed 
where ace Vida Blue failed and 
gain an even break for the Ath­
letics before the series switches 
to the West Coast Tuesday. 
Left-hander Mike CueUar, one 
of four Baltimore pitchers who 
won at least 20 games this sea­
son, pitches for the Orioles.
Despite the key opening-game 
v i c t o r y ,  Baltimore manager 
E arl Weaver wouldn’t even talk 
about the possibility of the Ori­
oles sweeping the AL playoffs 
for the third straight year.
“ We have one and tliey don’t 
have any," We.aver said w’hon 
asked if he anticipated a sweep 
"We’ll be at the ball park today 
to play just that game. So will 
they. It doesn’t help to think 
about a sweep one way or the 
other.”
Weaver p r e f e r r e d  to talk 
about the clutch performance of 
his players, who rallied for four 
runs in the seventh inning off 
Blue, the Athletics sensational 
24-game winner.
ORIOLES KEPT PLUGGING 
"We b a 111 e d Blue,” said 
Weaver. “We kept our bat on 
the ball. We conditioned our­
selves to stay away frorn tlie 
pitch up and around the shoul­
ders. We figured eventually he 
would slow down and the ball 
would stop jumping.”
The ball stopped jumping for 
Rlue in the seventh inning as
Gary Sabourin and Frank St. 
Marseille got the other St. Louis 
goals while Darryl S i 111 e r  
scored for Toronto.
John McKenzie, with three 
goals, led the Bruins Saturday 
as they posted their first win 
against the Canadlens in pre- 
! season play this year. Cana­
dians won Hvo of the previous j 
outings and tied the third. ' |
Reg Leach and Garry Peters j 
got Boston’s other goals while 
Jacques Lemaire. Claude La-j 
rose and rookie Guy Lefleur re - ! 
plied for Montreal.
Dale Tallon scored two goals, 
for Vancouver and assisted on I 
three others as the Canucks j 
walked over the Kings. Mikei 
Corrigan, Danny Johnson, Bob| 
Schmaut, Wayne Maki, Tedj 
Taylor and Dennis Kearns goti 
the others.
BIRD
out, Brooks Robinson singled 
Frank to second. Blue appeared 
to have worked out of the jam 
svhen he got hot-hitting Andy 
Etchebarren to fly out as Frank 
Robinson took third.
Then came the first of Weav­
er’s heroes. Light-hitting Mark 
Belanger ripped a single to 
centre, scoring Frank Robinson, 
Brooks taking second.
“That was the key to the in­
ning,” noted Oakland manager 
Dick Williams. “That put them 
behind only 3-2.”
Now, Weaver turned to the| 
bench that helped him win tlie i 
AL East Division title by 12j 
games, sending up pinch hitter | 
Curt Motion. |
Motion slashed a 3-1 pitch 
from Blue into tlie left field cor-| 
ner for a double, scoring Brooks! 
Robinson and tying the score' 
3-3.
At this point the Athletics got 
hot under the collar. They 
thought plate umpire Hank Soar 
made some dubious calls and 
that Motion should have been a 
strikeout victim,
“He (Soar) called what he 
saw to the best of his ability, I 
guess,” commented Blue after 
Bie game. “Everybody makes 
mistakes. I’m not saying Jie 
made mistakes, but the umpir­
ing wasn’t the best.”
Williams was even more spe­
cific.
"We thought he missed two 
strikes,” he said. “ It’s our pre­
rogative to think that way. But 
we’re not calling them. There 
were some debatable pitches.” 
After M o r l 0 n ’s game-tying 
hit, pitcher Jim Palm er ran for 
Motion. Paul Blair, 0-for-ll 
against Blue this season, then 
doubled down the left field line, 
scoring Belanger and Palmer 
for a 5-3 lead.
Dave McNally got the victory
Along with the home runs by 
Robertson and* Mays, Gene 
Clines also belted one ih the 
fifth to give the Pirates and 
Giants a total of seven for thfc 
two-game set at Candlestick 
Park.
The Pirates’ victory was the 
first ever in a playoff and only 
third here in the last 14 games.
In Saturday’s game, Fuentes 
and Willie McCovey slugged a 
pair of two-run homers in a sud­
den explosion of San Francisco 
power that carried the Giants to 
victory.
Gaylord Perry, who pitched a 
nine-hitter for the Giants, fell 
behind early when a misjudged 
fly ball and an error by Mc­
Covey helped the Pirates to a 
pair of runs in the third inning, 
San Francisco got one back in 
its half of the inning on a double 
by Ken Henderson but Pirate 
starter Steve Blass was in com 
trol until the fifth.
Blass, who averaged only five 
strikeouts a game during the 
regular season, struck out nine 
Giants over the first four in­
nings, setting a NL playoff 
record.
player said. “ The people here 
know enough about hockey to 
boo as loudly as they cheer.” 
For Abel, who was coach of 
the Red Wings before he left as 
general manager, victory was 
sweeper because of a pair, of 
weekend losses by Montreal 
Canadlens, coached by Bow­
man.
Alabama Clips
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
LOST TWICE
The defending Stanley Cup 
champions lost 5-3 to the Bruins 
at Boston Saturday and 2-1 to 
the Flyers at Philadelphia Sun 
day, ending an eight-game un­
defeated exhibition string.
In other Saturday contests,! 
the Canucks walloped Los Ange­
les Kings 8-4 at Vancouver, Uie 
Rangers nipped Detroit 3-1 at 
New York, Buffalo Sabres and 
Pittsburgh Penguins played to 
2-2 tie at St. Catharines, Ont., 
Minnesota North Stars and Chi­
cago Black Hawks also dead­
locked at 2-2 in Minneapolis and 
Philadelphia Flyers defeated 
the American Hockey League 
Bears 4-2 at Hershey, Pa.
In other Sunday games, To­
ronto blanked the Hawks 2-0 at 
Chicago, the Red Wings dumped 
California, Golden Seals 5-2 at 
Port Huron, Mich,, and Buffalo 
i edged the AHL’s Swords 5-4 at 
Cincinnati.
At St. Louis Saturday, Gari,-y 
Unger, one of Detroit’s players 
traded away after Abel was re­
placed by Ned Harkness, scored 
a third-period power-play goal 
that broke a 1-1 tie.
BYERS GETS 2 
Mike Byers scored twice for 
the Kings and Lucien Grenier 
and Juha Widing once each. | 
Pete Stemkowskl, B o b b y  
Rousseau and Ah DeMarco 
scored in successive periods at 
Detroit while Mickey .Redmond 
tallied the lone Detroit goal.
Dick Duff scored with less 
than three minutes left to earn 
Buffalo the tie in St. Catharines. 
Ed Shack notched the other 
Sabre goal. Ken Schinkel and 
Jean Pronovost answered for 
the Penguins.
Open 8  a.m* to 9 p.m. Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
MANY RELATIVES •
DENVER (AP) — Twin sons 
born to Mrs. Robert A. Edwards 
h a v e  10 grandparents and 
great-grandparents—and all of 
them paid a visit to the hospital 









Frank Robinson led off with a for Baltimore with two innings 
walk! After Boog Powell struck I of relief help from Eddie Watt.
Allen's Prophesy On Future 
Gets Team Off To Best Start
By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS
Alabama, using a vicious and 
quick-striking ground attack, 
crushed arch-rival Mississippi 
40-6 Saturday in United States 
college football.
The seventh-ranked Alabama 
squad of coach Paul Bear B ry-! 
ant amassed 531 yards rush-1 
ing. Johnny Musso carried 22 
times for 193 yards and one 
touchdown in the game before | 
a record crovtfd of 72,871 at Bir­
mingham.
The victory , avenged, a 48-23 
loss to Ole Miss last year in 
which Alabama’s (Crimson Tide 
gained only 27 yards on the 
ground.
While Alabama was boosting 
its record to 4-0, the other mem­
bers of The Associated Press’ 
Top 10, except for No. 10 Stan­
ford, remained unbeaten and 
untied.
STREAK AT 23
Top-rated Nebraska, ran its 
winning streak to 23 games, in­
cluding four this season, rout­
ing previously undefeated Utah 
State ■ 42-6, Michigan, ranked 
second, rode to its third con­
secutive shutout and fourth 
victory of the season, batter­
ing Navy 46-0.
Texas, No. 3, whipped Oregon 
35-7, for its third triumph. 
Fourth-ranked Notre Dame won 
Bears 17-3, San Francisco ’49ers its third in a row, holding off
LUCKY KEY CONTEST - WIN AN 
EXCITING PRIZE FROM OUR 
TREASURE TROVE
LUCKY KEY CONTEST WINNERS LAST WEEKEND
Mrs. E. Sail, 1180 Lawrence Avenue Mrs. I. Holt, 788 Walrod St.
Mrs. T. Christie, 1310 Belaire Ave. Mrs. F . Voski, 982 Kennedy St.
Here's How You Enter:
To be eligible for the “LUCKY KEY CONTEST” pick up any CAN­
ADA PACKERS products displayed in People’s Store.
As you pass through the check*out the cashier will present you m ilh 
a numbered key. Be sure to keep this key.
Each day a lucky key winning number will be posted at our rrcasiirc 
Trove Display indicating your prize.
Winners must claim prize within 7 days. If no winner is declared, 
an alternate number will be posted until winners ire found.
Canada Packers Features
12 oz. tinK A M  Meat
CANNED HAM Sp‘4 " ’’ 1 .5 9
i ( « r 9 9 t
l l i  lb.
CANNED PICNICS
1 %  lb. pack
LUNCHEON MEAT
Jubilee. 12 oz. pack
CHEESE SLICES
3 , . r l . 0 0
1 .3 9
I k r % r \  Maple Leaf 
■ A i\U  tenderflake
Canadian Y Q - 
16 02. pack f  7 C
5  lbs T .0 0
“Tlie future i.<! now',” said 
George Allen after being named 
head coach and general man­
ager of Washington Redskins 
last Jaiuiary—and he wasn’t 
kidding.
In Allen's first season at the 
helm, the Redskins, perennial 
losers In the National Football 
League, are off to their fastest 
start since 1943.
For the fir.st time in 28 years, 
they have won their first three 
regular-season games, their lat­
est trlumpli a 20-10 upset over 
Dallas Cowlioys Sunday in tlie 
Cotton Bowl.
, “This shouUl make up for the 
Senators' coming to Texas," 
said the smiling Allen, referring 
,lo tlie recently-announced shift 
of Wnslilngton’s baseball fran- 
cliise to DaUas-Fort Worth for 
next season, "We had to make 
the folks hack home proud of 
us,”
Charley llarraway’s .IT-yard 
touchdown run in the first 
fluarter. Bill Kilmer’s .lO-yard 
'I'D pass to Roy .Icffcrson in the 
second cpiarter and soeond-lialf 
|('ld goals of 2.5 and 32 yards liy 
rurt Kiiighl aerounted for the
WasliingUm seorlng.
The victory put tlie Redskins 
iolo sole possc.ssion of first 
place in the Kaslern Division of 
the National Foolball Confer­
ence and left them as the only
unbeaten eluh ,n the NFC.
I’leveinnd Browns, tlie lone 
undefeated team In the Ameri­
can Football Conference, puts
its 2-0 rccoixl on the line tonight 
against. Oakland Raiders in a 
televlseil g-sme.
In S u n d a y ' s  other NFl. 
games;
Detroit Lions held off Atlanta 
Falcons 41-3B, Baltimore Colts 
wiuiipeil New FngUnd I'alrlols 
23-3, MinnesoU Vikings over­
powered Buffalo Bills 190. I»s 
Angeles Ram sdowned Chicago
battered Philadelphia Eagles 
31-3 and Kansas City Chiefs 
trimmed Denver Broncos 16-3.
Both , New York teams won. 
The Giants nipped St, Louis 
Cardinals 21-20 and the Jets 
downed Miami Dolphins 14-10, 
Green Bay Packers topped Cin- 
clifliatl Bengnls 20-17, Plttsbugh 
Stcelers defeated San Diego 
Chargers 21-17 and New Orleans 
Saints and Houston Oilers strug­
gled to a 13-13 tie,
Detroit defensive back Mike 
Weger, w'lio scored on a 52-yard 
fumble return, described the 
Lions-Falcons game as a “ free- 
for-all.” Wide receiver Ken Bur­
row, who grabbed six passes for 
130 yards, scored two touch­
downs for the lilons,
Greg liandry to.sse<l two scor­
ing passes for the Falcons.
Earl Morrall and Johnny Uni- 
las combined for 19 puss com­
pletions in 24 attempts, veteran 
Tom Matte and rookie Don Nol- 
tlngham each ran for a touch­
down and Jim O'Brien kickwl 
field goals of 4l, 42 and 50 yaids 
in Baltimore's victory over New 
England,
Minnesota Vikings dum|)ed 
B u f f a l o  (juarlorbaek Dennis 
Shaw for seven los.sos totalling 
.59 yards, giving the Bills only 
eight net yards In the, air. Dave 
Osborn sparkeil the Miime.sota 
offence, rushing 19 times for 93 
yiuds, catching five passes for 
65 yanl.s and scoring once 
l/)s Angeles' victory over Chi­
cago was Its first In three 
games under new coach Tommy 
Prothro and endeil the t.'inder 
eila heroics of qijnrtcrback Kent 
Nix,
stubborn Michigan State 14-2, 
Auburn, rated fifth, also won 
its tliird straight, walloping 
Kentucky 38-6.
Colorado. No. 6, sent its re­
cord to 4-0, trimming Kansas 
State 31-21, Oklahoma, the No. 
,8 team, licat 17lh ranked South­
ern Calilornia 33-20 for its 
third victory.
Ninth-rated Penn State also 
made Us record 3-0, edging the 
Air Force Acndcmy 16-14, while 
Stanford was upsel by 19th rat­
ed Duke, 9-3,
up to 
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0  
make life 
brighter?
Money builds up in your house. 
Every time you make a house payment. 
Every time property values go up.
Your equity keeps growing.
You can make that equity work for 
you, with an Avco Homeowners Loan 
for $2,000— $5,000 —  $10,000—  
as much as $25,000. How much?
Just estimate how much your house is 
worth today, and subtract how much 
you still owe on it. The difference is 
your equity— and your borrowing 
power. It’s yours!
Get out from under your bills- 
Buy a second car— a boat —  more 
education. Take u unce-in-a-lifetime 
vacation. You name it.
Call Avco Financial Services.
You’ll find out quickly how much 
cash you may get. And you’ll get 
several payment terms to choose from. 
Call any one of the Avco offices 
near you. Today.
D, C. I Don) Johnslon
Don't lei nn aecldenl ruin 
your fuluie . . .  lie sure your 
house, aulo and bonl in.sur- 
niiee Is complete.




Watching Idcsision should he fun, hut if 
it's not deal, then cnjovmcni is girally 
lessened. If glasses arc ncccssaiy then hrmg 
jour prescriptions to us.
Open All bay Monda.y Ihrnuch f'at, Norm
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
III I aM\rme \ve,
Mfebciicu? in jw L
A V C O
F I N A N C I A L
■ ■ F IV IC B S
1560 Pandosy Street 
Phone 7 63 -33 0 0
lyiARGARINE Parkay” 65 c.. 2  lb. pack
Grade “A” large in cartons ............ ... 2 - 99c
Beef Sausage S itL w 59c
Ground Beef .. .. lb. 63c
3 lb. pack ....................  1 * 0 9  5 lb. pack .... 3.15
No. t granulated-................. .............. 10  lb. bag ca. 1 *09
P I  A |  I P  Dutch Oven 
I  L v U iV  No. 1 white-........................................ 1 9 9
PEANUT BUTTER . r . , . 99c
Corn on the Cob-eoca, cobs 6 39c
Potatoes r»:wsi.. .1 5  lb. cello 69c
COFFEE "Nwbob*' Kadana brand .................... 2 - 1.49
l\filLilC I'ucifkv Lvapornlcd ....  ............ .............  InII tins 6 '' 1 *00
INSTANT COFFEE ,..>,1.69
Crusty Buns “ircsh from mir Oven' 3- 1.00
C00kl6S“Ovcn frc?,h” .............. .... , . 3 1 . 0 0
BATHROOM TISSUE= '■ ’ 79c
FACIAL TISSUE r ! : - ' " 5- 1.00
DETERGENT = r . r » . .. 59c
r U C I IC C  C l ir'CC Canadian’
V a l l t l l l ^ K l  ^ L I v C J  H oz. package \ .. 89c
CHEESE W H IZ !!!,. 1.69
76! 2M7 PEOPLE'S FOODM AR KET
rAOB M la su m sh  DAILY COOUEB. MOW-, OCT. €, M tl
ronUJNTTNG YOU NEED A GUN -  FOR SEUING YOU NEED A COURIER ClASSIHED AD.
l l w l  _  -  ^yHETHER Y O p m  BUYING OR SELLING LET US HELP — CALL 76M 228.
Kelowna and District
HOUSES FOR RENT 15. HOUSES FOR RENT 18. ROOM AND BOARD
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
FOR BENT: NEAR NEW THREE B E &  
ream  toU b isem en t honi«, «*»*» ^  
( c b o ^ .  ebnrehe* «nd ihoppln* la 
jin d . Inone<U*t* poisesiJoa. B ra t *163 
o*r month. C«n St«w F ord , K tlowni 







' Phone 762-2838 
102*1491 Pandosy S t  Kelowna
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOUSE TOR 
re n t  Q om  to  ihoppiac c te ti*  and 
school. AvaDable immediately. $190. 
Telephone 762-8297. tf
FOUR BEDROOM, EXECUTIVE HOME: 
three bathroom s, (amily room and 
sunken Uvinx room. On the  g(dl ceorie. 
AH Inanlile* through Dennis Denney a t 
Lakeland B eall? Ltd., 763-4313._______H
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT 
in tourplex. Rntland. Available im m edi­
ately. >123 p er m onth. Telephone after 
5:00 p-m. 763-7827. ' 59
NEW THREE BEDROOM DURLEX 
avaUable October 15. WaU to  waU shag 
la  living room, full basem ent. Telephone 
765-767» a lte r  4:00 p.m ., anytim e week­
ends. ______
LARGE, BRIGHT TWO BEDROOM D u ­
plex on G ertsm ar R oad, Rntland. Avail­
able October 15. No pets. Telephone 765- 
8669. 59
AVAHJUtLE OCTOBER L  BOARD AND 
room for working gentleman, abstaiacr, 
noa-cmokcr. Ccatral locatloa. TslaphOBe 
7624023. M
BED AND BREAKFAST (OB FULL 
board) lo r two working gentlemen, 
tharings includei adjoining Uvlng mom. 
Telephone 7624674 a lte r 6:00 p.m . U
58
HAMPSON, MILAN & CO
Chartered Accountants 
Telephony 762-4434 
477 Leon Ave., Kelowna
W. R. FENNELL & CO.
Accredited Public Accountants 
W. R. Fennell, APA, FCI 
R. D. Horton, APA, FCIS 
2979 Pandosy SL. Kelowna. B.C: 
Telephone 763-4528 
170 Rutland Rd. Phone 765-7740 
CONSTRUCTION
l o v e l y  t w o  b e d r o o m  DUPLEX,
extra  room in lull basem ent. bcautUnl 
yard. *175 per month; 1397 Highland 
Drive South. Telephone 763-3986.
rURNISHEU) TWO BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex and cottage located south end ot 
Wood Lake. Available Immediately. Tele­
phone 766-2971. Winllcld. ,________  tl
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 76^2821 
Suite 205 - 1460 Pandosy S t
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F tl
t h r e e  BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX 
Rutland. H i  baths, carport, carpet 











D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Certified
General Accountant
1528 ElUs S t  Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
This is to announce a new ser­
vice in Kelowna providing pro­
fessional counspUing. I counsel 
in all problem areas. With all 
ages, totally confidential, and 
a t reasonable rates. Contact me 
a t any tinie between 9 a.m. and 
9 p.m. — Phone 763-4818, J . M.
Cann. B.A., P  C., S.W.D., Ed.D.
tf
gAtAT.T. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Westbahk. *125 p e r  month. Stov* ta d  
re trig ersto r taclnded. Tolepbaue 768- 
598* evenings. 57
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOUSE. *150 PER  
month. Located on Cross R oid. V kctnt 
November 1. Telephone 7634816 between 
4 and 8 p.m . 56
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, d o se  to hospital and VocaUonal 
School. Telephona 762-6254- 54
BOARD AND BOOM IN P R IV A ra 
home, close to Vocational IchooL T e ^  
phone 7^7419. ____________ '
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 




475-B McCURDY ROAD. RUTLAND. 
Two bedroom duplex, refrigerator and 
stove. *130 per m onth. Telephone 768- 
5976. , *5
f u l l y  FURNISHED H O U S E  TO 
rent. *165 per month. October to AprU. 
Couple preferred. References. Tele­
phone 762-622L______ ^
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN FOUR- 
plex, close to downtown. *125 per month, 
plus utilities. One child welcome. Tele­
phone 762-5ll6j___________  55
THREE BEDROOM H O U S E  FOR 
rent. Reasonable. P artia lly  furnished. 
CaU a t Peace VaUey TraUer Court, firs* 
trailer a t bottom d  hlH. M
THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED Ex­
ecutive home, 1,600 square feet. On 
Lakeshore Road. Telephone 762.3713. 
9:00 a.m . to 5:00 pm.. tl
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
land. ChUdren welcome, no pets. *133 
monthly Irdnd lng  w ater. Telephone 762-
3713. 9-5 p.m.
f o r  RENT — TWO BEDROOM HOME 
In Rutland. Contact Mel Russell, Wilson 
Realty. 762-3146; Residence. 763-2243.^
FOUR BEDROOM OLDER STYLE 
home, good slie  yard . Ideal for family. 
Telephone 765-6735. _______ ________ 59
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. RUTLAND 
360 Asher Rpad. Telephone 765-8047.^^
WANTED: ROOM • AND BOARD FOR 
student father and alx year old daugh­
ter. Close to collega and elem entary 
school preferably. 763-4675 after *:00
20. WANTED TO RENT
YOUNG EX EG UnV E  
urgentiy requires 





THREE-ROOM COTTAGE, ELECTRIC 
heat. Suitable only for middle aged or 
older person. Telephone 764-4208. 54
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR RENT AT 
*115 per m onth . N ear Southgate Shop­
ping Centre. Telephone 763-3025. 54




TH O M P S O N
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public





M. W, F. tf
PHOTOGRAPH!
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 




POPE'S STU D IO
2820 Pandosy Street 
Comer Pandosy *md West
M, tf
The Chateau
— 50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
•  Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
•  114  baths available.
•  Air conditioning. ^
•  Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
•  Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
•  Elevator Service.
•  Free parking and laundry facilities.
•  Sauna baths
•  Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone: MANAGER — 762-3422 _
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,—763-2763
WANTED TO LEASE -  OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 equate feet, 
m aximum 2000 equate feet, W rite to 
Box A221. The Kelowna Daily Courtet.
RETIREMENT HOME
Lovely small home. Choice location in Keidwna’j  south side, dose to shopping, only 
$12,500.00 with low down payment. Call Bob Robmson 3-5161. Mlib.
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS -  $24,900
2 Bdrm home. 2 fireplaces, carport, waU to wall in bedrooms,
nice view of city. Purchaser can select rug and pam t colours. Ebccl. Art MacKenae 
2-6656.
SPACIOUS -  TWO BEDROOM
Rooms are large, bright and cheerful. Room layout is excellent with special 
such as laundry facilities near rear entrance, sliding doors onto c o v e r t  stmdec^ 
and a garden area that's in tip top shape. I’ll show you anytime, priced a t $23,950. 
Phone George Trimble 2-0687. hILS.
LTD.
1451 Pandosy Su SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY •** Office Ph. 3-4144
WANT TO RENT OARAGE WITH CE- 
m ent floor, for ca r painting. Telephone 
763-3833. “
THREE-FOUR. BEDROOM HOUSE RE- 
quired im m ediately by reliable tenanta. 
Telephone 762-3114. ________ ______ 54
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
1. BIRTHS BUSINESS PERSONAL
Hmday*a child la fair of facet 
T o tfd ay 's  ebUd U (nB of gracei 
W edneaday's child u  ton of woet 
Thursday 'a child has far to got 
f r i d a i n  child ia loving and glvlngt 
g a ton lay 'a  child worka hard (or a  
llvlllfX
And the d iitd  th a t u  bora on the 
Sabbath Day.
ia  (air and wiaa. and good, and gay. 
ChUdren heariaS th e  verse by Conntee 
Cullen alw ays w ant to know which day 
a l  the week w as their birth date. A 
Kelowna DaUy Cenrler Birth Notlca 
wUI provide a  record In print for your 
chUd. A Kelowna DaUy Courier Birth 
Hotlca Is only *2.00. To place a  Birth 
Notlca. dial 7634228.
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plea from Canada'a largest carpet sel- 
ertloa. telephone Keith MeDoogald, 
784-4603. Expert InataUatloo servlca. U
2. DEATHS
FENCES, REIADONO WALLS, BTC.. 
buUt or repaired. AU m aterials auppUed. 
Choice of styles. F ree  .catimates. Tele­
phone 765-7818. tf
EXTERIOR PAIN-IINQ AND CEMENT 
repairs. Free estim ate. Telephone 763- 
5961 after 8 p.m . t l
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 76M893. In Winfield 766-2107, 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon a t 762-8498 or 
765-6768. tl
FTTTDLAY — Mrs. Christina Louise 
Findlay e l  750 Coronation Ave., passed 
■way on Oct. 2nd a t the age ol 75 
years. Mra. F indlay Is survived by 8 
daughters, Mrs. Oliva Armstrong of 
D rnm heller. Mrs. E ster Vickers. Mrs. 
E lda  Rung# In Calllomla. Mrs. P earl 
D entm an ol Lacombe, Mrs. F'em Sal- 
loay, Mrs. D ar|ene Davy, Mrs, Verna 
W aim an. all ol Kelowna and Mrs. Lou­
ise  Jacobi of Chilliwack. 1 sons. Ed of 
C algary and Lloyd in Winnipeg. 25 
grandchildren and 14 great grandchild­
ren  a lio  survive. Funeral services will 
b e  held from The Garden Chapel, 1134 
B ernard  Avenue on Wednesday, Oct. 6th 
a t  3 p.m . Rov. Robert Stoblo officiating. 
In term ent will follow In the Kelnwnn 
Cemetery. THE GARDEN CHAPEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS have been en 
tn iite d  with funeral arrangem ents. 
fTalephon# 762-3040.' __________-M
NOW RENTING
KRAFTHAUS A P A R TM E N T
HIGHWAY 33, RUTLAND 
Spacious 2 br. units, parking and laundry facilities. Carpet 
throughout. CLOSEST APARTMENT TO ORCHARD PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOLS. 1 or 2
children accepted. Fridge and range supplied.
Phone W ilson R ealty  a t 2 -3 1 4 6 .
16. APTS. FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
RE-UPHOLSTER NOW. HAVE CUS- 
tom Creations call on you in the pri­
vacy of your homo and give you a 
free estim ate on re-upholstering your 
furniture. 1965 Harvey Avenue. Tele­
phone 763-6839, 57
W I N D S O R  MANOR. KELOWNA'S 
newest apartm ent, located near down­
town and featuring underground park­
ing, ' intercom, air conditioning, sauna 
bath, elevator, drapes and carpets 
throughout, concrete sound-proofing be­
tween floors. Occupancy September 1, 
Telephone 762-2348. M, W, F , tl
ELECTROLYSIS ~  GENTLE, SAFE, 
medically approved method. Illghly- 
quallfled operator with many years ex­
perience. For further Information, tele­
phone Helen Grny, 763-6512. tl
THE VILLA APARTMENT. 1906 PAN 
dosy Street. One bedroom suite for 
rent. W/W carpeting, a ir conditioning, 
cable television, electric range, re lrigor 
ator, elevator, laundry fnclUtlcs, free 
parking. AU utilities Included In r e n t -  
only telephone charges extra. Telephone 
m anager, 762-7765. M, W, F «
W O U L D  THE GENTLEMAN WHO 
kindly assisted the lady who (ell whUe 
entering Super-Vain \Vednesday after­
noon. Sept. 29th, please telephone 762- 
7325. 57
WILSON — Passed away on Satur­
day . Oct. 2nd. Mra. Julia Wilson, agad 
Tl yaara, lata of (ha Westbank Indian 
Beaarvatlon. Sha Is survived by her hus­
band . Winiam. three daughters, live 
tons, two lU tera In W ealbink. and one 
tn Wanatchea. Washington. Funeral aer- 
vtca wlH ba held from her home In 
W estbank on Wednesday, October 6th, 
a t  lOtOO a.m . Interm ent In the Westbank 
Indian Cemetery. D ay 'i Funeral Iloma 
is In charge of the arrangem ents. 54
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
message In time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F tf
LOOKING FOB MEN AND WOMEN TO 
travel by bus to Rano. October 30 and 
November 20. 8 days, *88, Includes Iren 
package. Hl-Llte T ravel Club, 762-6173.
56
JOIN THE RENO RCAA SUN FUN 
Tour. Ruses leave Penticton October 16, 
Complete package. *80, Call 492-7016, 
RCAA Travel Agency. 339 Martin 
Street, Penticton, B.C. 65
THE OKANAGAN TW1RLE1TE3 BA 
ton Corps la expanding to Kelowna, In­
structor Mrs. L, Williamson from Pen 
ticton la sU rtlng baton leasoni noiv, 
Telephone 765-5030,
B.C, HEART rOilNDATION -  DEEP 
aatlalactlon cornea from remembering 
departed family, friendt and aeaoclalee 
eeVJl a  tnemorial gilt lo the Heart 
Foundatloa. Kalowaa Unit. P.O. Bos 
IN U
5. IN MEMORIAM
ANY PERSON INTERESTED IN THE 
n.C. Aaiflclatlon of Non-Statui Indians 
please telephone 763-3600 or 762-7870 for 
inlarmatlon.
WE'VE EXPANDED AT WESTVIEW 
Apartments. 14 deluxe one bedroom 
suites, sling carpeting, appliances, largo 
private patio and courtyards. No pets. 
Reserve your suite now for mid-Octo­
ber, November occupancy. Telephone 
80-5875. Hi
FOURPLEX. WINFIELD, TWO HKD-, 
room suite. walMo-wall In living room I Telephone 763-4294. 
and bedrooms, carport, patio doors to 
iundeck. Nice view. *120 per month 
including range. Telephone 766-3123,
Winfield, tl
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE, WALL 
to wall carpet, all utilities Included, 
*125 per month. Telephone 763-2165 after 
5:00 p.m. tf
TWO BEDROOM ilUlTE IN NEW 
(ourplext wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-5166 after 6:00 
p.m. . tl
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. WALL TO 
wall carpet, colored appliances, cable 
television. Available October 1. Rent 
*137.50, Telephone 764-4966. tf
t h r e e  r o o m  BASEMENT SUITE 
and bath, stove and refrigerator, sep­
arate entrance. Available October 15. 
Telephone 762-7200.______________   tf
FURNISHED AND CARPETED ONE 
and two bedroom units. Off-season rates.
tolden Sands Resort, 3356 W stt Road, 
Telephone 762-5272. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN COLONY 
P ark  A partm ent, 1255 Bernard. Avall- 
ablo November 1. One child welcome.
THREE ROOM BASEMENT SUITO 
refrigerutor and stove. M arried, work­
ing couple. No children, no pets. Tele 
phone 763-3405. 55
LAWSON AVENUE 
Only one block to Safeway. 
Ideally situated with lovely 
treed lot. Older 3 BR home 
with good-sized kitchen and 
living room, 3-piece bath­
room. Full p r i c e  $14,400 
(MLS). Call Ed Scholl 2-5030, 
eves 2-0719.
ATTENTION
MOBILE HOME OWNERS 
30 Lots
Priced from $3,250 to $3,950 
for view lots. Please call Lu- 
ella Currie-' 2-5030, eves 8- 
5628 (MLS).
JUST LISTED 
CLOSE TO iGOLF COURSE 
In Glenmore, 1,209 sq. ft., 3 
BRs up, fireplace, glass doors 
to covered sundeck, garage 
under, 2 rooms and bath fin­
ished in basement. Full ask­
ing price $27,500. Existing 
NHA of approx. $15,600 at 
6%%. Must be seen! Call me. 
Cliff Wilson a t 2-5030, eves 
andi weekends 2-2958 (MLS).
OK MISSION- 
VACANT NOV. 1 
MUST BE SOLD BY NOV. 1, 
this attractive country - set­
ting has 3 BRs, full basement 
with attached carport. 1 year 
old. Wall - to - wall carpeting 
and feature wall in LR-DR, 
eating area in lovely mahog­
any kitchen, colored plumb­
ing. VENDOR OPEN TO OF­
FERS on asking price of $24,- 
500. Feel free to inspect the 
workmanship by phoning me, 




Truly a bargain at $28,500 on 
this immaculate, beautifully 
built, 3 year old, 2 BR south- 
side home. Separate entry in 
basement to a one BR suite. 
Carport and garage plus a 
yard full of fruit trees and 
flowers. For details and to 
view please phone O l i v i a  





P R I C E D  TO PLEASE — 
Three bedroom colonial style 
home with brick facing and 
bay windows. Two fireplaces 
and large completed rumpus 
room. Built-in range, china 
cabinet and bookcases. View 
property. $28,500. Call Roy 
Paul at 762-3713 days or 765- 
8909 evenings. MLS.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE — 
KELOWNA, IV z acres choice 
land close to Marathon proj­
ect, within city limits. Front­
ing on Highway 97 with pav­
ed road aU around. Can be 
sold in smaller parcels. This 
type of land is very, very 
scarce, act now! Call George 
Phillipson at 762-3713 days or 
762-7974 evenings. MLS.
WANT THREE ACRES IN 
THE COUNTRY? With trees 
and a view. Fully furnished 
three bedroom mobile home 
with porch and guest room 
added. Priced to sell a t $23,- 
500. Land can be p u rch as^  
separately. Call Dave Dein- 
stadt at 762-3713 days or 763- 
4894 evenings. MLS.
IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT 
— Neat as a pin. Beautiful 
setting. A n  i c e 2 bedroom 
home with wall-to-waE car­
peting, fireplace. No steps. 
All landscaped. Well con­
structed. In a new subdivi­
sion. Paved driveway and 
carport. Cali Gordon Mar­
wick at 762-3713 days and 
763-2771 evenings. MLS.
6%% INTEREST - -  1.222 sq. 
ft. in Glenmore. Finished rec 
room, two fireplaces, hard­
wood floors, V k  baths. Beau­
tifully landscaped, large sun- 
deck and the owner has been 
moved. So make your offer. 
Call Ken Mitchell at 762-3713 
days or 762-0663 evenings. 
MLS.
FAMILY HOME — 5 bed­
room situated on a large lot 
close to schools. Large living 
room with fireplace. Large 
rec room, utility room down. 
Garage and tool sheds and 
many extras. Price reduced 
to $20,500. Call Wilf' Ruther­
ford at 762-3713 days or 763- 
5343 evenings. Exclusive.
QUIET COUNTRY PLACiE—
3 bedroom home, full base­
ment with rumpus room. On 
% acre of land in S.E. Kel­
owna. On paved road. Priced 
to sell, owner moving to oth­
er home. Call Mike Martel at 
762-3713 days or 762-0990 
evenings. MLS.
INVESTORS H O L D I N G  
PROPERTY — Orchard at 
present, but could be great 
subdivision p o t e n t i a 1. 28 
acres in Glenmore, 1 mile to 
city limits. Try your offers 
or trades for small apart­
ment, home or what have 
you. Terms to be arranged. 
Can be purchased with or 
without home and equipment. 
Call Andy Runzer at 762-3713 
days or 7644027 evenings. 
MLS.
Clare Angue — 7624807 Mary Ashe 763-4652
Blanche Wannhp 7624683'
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff
CO ILINSO N
ORCHARD CITY
DO YOU WAWt  a  GOOD-i 
b u y ? then look at this 4 
bedroom home which is 
vacant, and owner sincerely 
wants to sell. 1,500 B<iuare 
feet, L-shaped living room 
and dining room. Close to 
school and shopping. Asking 
price is $17,500, but Vendor 
will look at offers. CaU Alan 
EUiot at the ofilce or even­
ings a t 762-7535. MLS.
MISSION AREA — % ACRE 
LOT. Zoned for mobile home* 
and includes a good weU, 
septic tank and field and 
power pole is instaUed. CaU 
Joe Sleslnger at the office or 
evenings at 762-6874. Exclu­
sive.
YOU SHOUU5 SEE — this 
immaculate 3 year old home 
close to new shopping centre. 
Spacious Uvlng room and din­
ing room with ash Mature 
waU. Finished rec. room.' 
and extra plumbing in the 
bright cheery basement. Ven­
dors are leaving, so must 
seU. Asking price is $25,200 
including rugs and drapes. 
CaU AUan Elliot at the office 
or evening* at 762-753S. Ex­
clusive.
Ben Bjomson 762-6260 
G. R. FunneU — 7624)901
O rchard C ity  R ealty
573 Bernard Avenue 
7624414
OF HOMES
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ ViUage, 765-5155
tf
I
THE HOCHELAOA -  riEUUXE ONE o j j j .  nEDROOM SUITE, HARVEY 
ami two bedroom suite, cable tolovUlon. ^^yctiue. P riva te  entrance, refrigerator 
drapes, wnIMo-wail shag rugs. Stove Avalleblo Immediately, *90
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator, month. Telephone 762-4276, 55
Telephone 702-3422, 1910 Pandosy Street. I-----------------------------------------
tf TWO BEDROOM SUtTO, REFRIGEU
--------------------------------------------------- zrr::, ator and stove, Available October 1.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY I (o downtown. Ideal lot elderly or 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available \yprklng couple. Telephone 768-3967. 54
weekly and monthly rates. Close lo I _ _ — ................... ..............................................
shopping centre, VocatlonsI School, bus, ONE nEDROOM FUHNI.SIIED BA.SE
ment aiilte. Working couple preferred 
Hospital area . No pets. *125 per month 
Telephone 7C2-3235. 54
LADY'S B R A N D  NEW BELTONK 
glass Irsm ed hearing aid, co.u,,. 
Coil *368, Hale price now *175. Teleplio' ■ 
768-5615, SS
WINDMIU, MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763 
2523.
IXtW — In sad  and loving memory of 
a  dear husband and (atlier. Js jnes l/)w , 
who passed away Oclnl>er 3, 1967.
Y ears of elrlvlng. little cl play,
Levtng. giving the whole of the wayi 
A cherished smile, e hesrt ol soldi 
To the deereat husband end (ether the 
ivorld could bold,
R sppy memories, fond and true,
F rom  a t  who thought the world ol you. 
—aadty  missed and alwsye remembered 
h r  Me wife, Mery and daughter, ICUia- 
betla ___________________ ___»
IdkKEVtEW MEMOBIAL PARR OffMIt- 
le ry  saw  addreeei U90 Hollywood Rd 
load ) Rntland. 'Telephone 765-hUi 
( •'G rava m arkers la  a tertesting  twonie" 
for all cemetartea. _____  U
■ a.
TO COURIER SUBSCRtRERS: WOULD 
the Coiirlei aubsorlbrri please make 
sure they have a  collection card with 
the carrier'a  name and address and 
telephone number on It. II your carrier 
has not left one with yon, would you 
please contact The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, telephone 762-4445 M, W. F, If
l ^ L m j V N I ^ O U N D ^
LO.ST AT ORCHARD PARK ".SNEAK 
Preview", Monday evening, Septemher 
27, bloodstone ring with email "m onk" 
crest. Sentlmentel value only. Telephoto' 
Telephona 763-3Q40.) 14
IMPERIAL APARTMENT.S, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children 
pets, Telepliono 764-4246,
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE BED 
room sulteo. Adullu only. Apply at 660 
Nulherland Avenue,
('
LOHTi NEAR KE1X)WNA RIDING 
:iuh, purple Mmpaons-Seara three speed 
bicycle. Telephone 763-2626, 56
ULST - I '  iNDU.TnUAl] YKLl^VV 
wbealbarrow between Rutland and 
Chute Lake Road. Reward. 762d>471. 54
14. A N N O U N C I^ ^
n o w . Ti a w . c u s ­
tom Creatlona call on yoa In (he p ri­
vacy ol your home and give you
free esttmala on re-upholslering your 
furniture. 1945 Harvey Avenpe. Tate 
phony 765-68)9. 87
etc. Cinnamon's Lakcehoro Resort. 292-1 
Abliolt Street. Telephone 762-4034, 1(1
ONII RIlioUOOhT”tUlTE, FURNISHED,
In duplex. AvaUable October IMh. Uo- 
liable middle aged couple. No children, 
phone 762-0066, 11-12 a.m. and 6-7 p.m, 
no pels. Close lo Shops Capri. Telo-
53
TWO HEDHOOM SUmO. W/W CAU- 
pet, with retrlgorntor and stova Incliul- 
ed. iJowntown — 558 Hucklund Avenue,
3110 per month.. Available Octohnr 15th 
or Novemher 1st. Telephone 763-4203 
a tler 5:00 p.m, 54-59. 63, 64
FtlUNlSIlED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, fully equipped, *90 to *138 
per month, all utilities Included. *50 
dam age deposit required. No pets, ICo- 
kanee Reach Mold, Winfield. tf
COkU'Llt'.TIsl.v”  S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, elm s In 
Vocational tlchnol, college and shopping , 
centre. Reaeonahle rates. Sunny llesrh  THRF.E ROOM COMRI.ETELY FOUND 
R etort, telephone 763-3367. II | suite. Telephone 763-2127, days only If
MODERN, FURNISiI e D. CAIUMCTED, 
one and two bedroom sultea. Cqlor I 
television, private lelephnnea avallehle.
Beacon Reach Resort. Mkeshore Road.
Teleplione 7 6 2 -im _____________ III
TWD IIP:t)ROOM rU R N lS H E ir 11001 
per month pine elcetrli'lty. One child 
accepted, no pete, Cabin, *70. Bem'e 
Resort. VVoTMt Lake Hoad. Winfield. Tele­
phone 766-2504. If I
ONE FOURI'LEX SUtTE IN RUTLAND, 
wall to wall carpet. Immediate oocii- 
paney. Telephone 704-7139, ' If
HM AiirA IM ilTM EN
pattn. Close lo downtown and beach
'Telephone 762-4029. tl
I SUI TE 
couple.




NOW CAU. COflRIER 
CLASSIFIED Ana 
DIRICCT 763 3231
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
KELOWNA AND DISTHK-T RKHUIC- 115. HOUSES FOR RENT
m eat Service eponenttng free meeting 
Wedneadey, October 6lh. 1:00 p m .  First 
United Churrh lU ll resar-llng Orchard 
F e rk  BounJery Estenston I'regratyi end 
th e  propeswd Retired ( lUtens' Activity 
Centro. Ooeet speaker Aldermen W. J 
C. Katsa, AU elderly rltlsene are raged 
6a allawd. 8*
KNOX MANOR, 1655 l> A N II O fi Y 
Street. Deluxe two lieUriiom suite. Air 
enndtUonert, cable lelevisliin, drapes, 
stove, refrigerator, elevator, hroadlonm. 
Telephona 763-791*. H
N o v E M n ru  1. TWO b e d r o o m  m ii*.
le t I dining cttein, finished bssement 
with ItrepUre, ftdl bsih and one hed- 
r«om. Carport. No stn tll children. No 
pets. Telephone 763 298). 83
RE-UPH OtSTFR NOW, HAVE CU»- 
lam  Creetlone r s h  on yoa In the prt- 
tracy e l year home end g ite  y»u 
Ire* etUaaeta on re-upholstettng your 
(BraRura. 1»6» Harvey Aveaue. Tele-
t iw M  T uaaia . 87
n j c ’AlK K m v  THE t'ATK W K ^ 
aieeday. October E  a t t:M  p m. ACW 
K am m ege Sate la AsgUcaa i l t l l .  
•rakertend  Aveaoe. For pkkupe, tote- 
ipkMa raaim. m. 4L 47. 84. is
T w i  i A C H ~ tv T c ~ ~ < 'm ^  m c e T
Monday, T:M p ,m . Mejner.al Roona. 
Mimm. afl teUrsprod pereooe nroleome.
*4
AVAILARI.'E NOVEMREH I. TWO 
hedreem doples. rolrtgeretar end atnve 
Included. 1123 monthly. One child wel­
come. TMephoaa 7k14004 a R ^  liM  p.m, 
____________  34
TWO BEDROOM RUTIWND HOMe ! 
epera bedroom la fun beierasnt. Reason- 
able rent le middle aged couple. No 
rktldrea a r  p tu .  pleeM Write Mre. A. 
th aw . Box IE  U nocal ar telerboae 236- 
TU2. 34
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE TO RF-N^ 
for s it ffionthe or longer, Oefumlshe-t. 
Il.-.O, PC fumiahed. 1206 per mouth 
O tter couple enly. Ne pete geloci die 
Irlcl CerpofL palloi Te *tmm telephone 
7*4-4778 alter 8 W p m, t l  IV H
(LEAN. IIRKIIIT, SLEEl'INO ROOM 
availahlo tmnindlately. Uvlng ronm 




ROSKMKAD Al> ARTMENTH. LAIKiE 
three Imtruom unfunUshed suite plus 
full alte hesemeut. I'lose In. Adulla 
only. No pets, 1120. AvelUhle Immediate­
ly. Telephone Vf.2-43Ii, tl
n i n N i s i i r D  iiAt H E io R  Ŝ^̂^̂ c o m - 
plelcly aelf contained on I’oplar Point | 
Rtrad. *63 per month Including all iillll- 
tlea and telephona. Taltphona 76I-23III 
sR ar S'.M p.m. 3*|
THREE REDRO^^ IIEATT.D »A«E- 
ment suite. Refrigerator and stove sup­
plied. Washer hook up. AvallsIde N ov 
emiter UL 1182 monthly. Teleph'me 762- 
J41X ______ 85. 87. aa
TWO BEDRIKiM APARTMENT ATI 
the Kjeemore. tTtl Panditsy Rlreef. 
Middle agfd people eniy. Apply Menag-1 
#r. Apartment 104 tl |
TWO PEDR(X»M BA SEM EN T  StUnC, 
t'ttluiea Inrl id-d TaOptioie 7S8IU23
84
BEDROOM, FULLY FIIRNISIIE.D, 
mo<Iern horns w|th kitchen laclll 
close to elly centre. Nuttahle for 
working lady, Telephone 761 5027.
HIRM .SHED ROOM. SHARK KlTt:ilEN 
lialh amt living room, In new house 
In Rutland. 8.19 |icr mouth. Avallalila 
tmmedlalaly. Telephone 763 8966. tf
n iR N IS H E D  IlEDROOM, KITCHEN 
prlvHegee. Apply Mre. Y. Craie. 342 
Ruckland Avenue. Telephone 762-2471.
II
IIOUBKKEKPING RtXiMII FOR RENT. 
Respeclabla working m ta  only. Teln- 
ptirma 763-6782, If
< LirA^r^ IU><)8L~«EN TI.EM  o n l y  
P rivate entrance, Telepheme 76M7WJ^
BKDROOM FOR RENT. LINENS «t,T' 
plied. fJejilleman preferred. (Troe 
Orvhsi.1 Peik. Telephone
rroHT ll()irsir’KEEPrNO r o o m
(Toee In downtown Keloxne Aullehte 
for ladlaa only. Telephone 763-3276.
CALL A WILSON MAN
OWNER WILL TRADE. If 
you have «i nice lot, you can 
ti-nde It as part down pay­
ment on this beautliul 3 BR 
deluxe iainily home in a pres­
tige area, Uoiihlc fireplace, 
double plumbing, huge sun- 
deck, double windows p l u s -  
many other extras. For full 
Inl'ormatlon call Harry Rlst 
at 3-3MG days or 4-7221 eve- 
nlng.s. MLS.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL — 
Only I block from new sbop- 
jilng centre. 2 ltU.9, don, brick 
fireplace, Lsbapod living and 
Olnlng room, g a r a g e  and 
workshop. Good low priced 
hoinc. Vendor will consider 
tiado In city. Call Phil Rob­
inson at 2-3M« dnyn or 3-2758 
evening.*. MLS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT pos- 
slblo on tills 2 BR, 2 year old 
boinc. Immaculate, Close to 
school. Contact Mel Ruasell 
at 2-314(5 days or 3-2243 eve 
nlnga. .MLS.
FUUx PRICE $14,000. Huge 
lot corner of Richter and 
Martin. 3 HU, living room, 
dining room, spacloiiB kitch­
en, garage. A real valuable 
corner lot. Estate Is anxious 
for tills home lo be Noldl Call 
Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 
days or 3-4320 evenings. MLS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT pos­
sible. Imnifdlnte possession 
Must be sold, owner trans 
ferred. Quiet location, dose 
to s c h o o l s ,  two bedroom 
home In Rutland. Contact 
Mel ntiiiaen 3-2243. MLS.
Jack Klaasen ............. 35-3015
Gaston G aucher......... 2-2463
NEW FOUR BEDROOM:
For the buyer who says I must have four bedrooms, well 
do come and see this one. A master bedroom big enough 
for the king size bed, a lovely sundeck, 2 full bathrooms, 
eating area in kitchen, 2 fireplaces and almost ready to 
move nlto. Where? 1724 Smithson Drive. The golf course 
area. Priced at $31,400.00. ,
PRICE REDUCED BY $1,500.00:
To only $14,500 on this well located handyman special 




543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
LIKE LIVING IN A PARK:
This 3 bedroom (brnndi new) homo Is siliiatcd on ji 80x200’ 
lot with numerous ahndc trees and backing onto Ml.ssloii 
Creek. You'll enjoy it, Living room and all bedrooms nrc 
cari>eted. Include.s V k  baths and a large family room 
leading onto n large sundeck. You must sec this one, AU 
for $23,250.00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTADLLSIIED 
304 BERNARD AVE.
Darrol Tnrve.s Y63-248B 




John Rllylc ........ 763-3666
George, Martin . . .  761-4935 
. . . .  763-2257
Nell Maepherson, Mortgages and Appraisals. 766-2197
Hugh Mervyn .........  2 4872
Dennii Denney ----  5-7282
Jim Rnrlon . . .  
Murray Wilson
t e r r if ic  o ppo rtu n ity
for the h a n d y m a n .  S^w 
sharpening and mower busi­
ness. M a n y  top accounts. 
Equipment alone worth more 
than the asking price. If thl* 
type of business Interests 
you, don’t delay. Check It out 
today. Call Bill Haskett eve- 
nings at 764-4212. MLS.
CLOSE IN DUPLEX, always 
rented. 2 bedrooms each aide 
and spare one in basement. 
Only 7 years old. Teak par­
quet and lino floors, easy to 
keep. R e v e n u e  $290 per 
month. Asking only $29,900. 
This is a good investment. 
Call Sam Pearson evenings 
762-7607.
M ID VA LLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland,
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
Evenings'.
Al Horning ............... 765-5090
Qtto Graf ................  765-5513
Ken Alpaugh — ^... 762-6558
CUTE WESTRANK IIO.ME, Drive by tills altmcllvc 2 bed- 
room, full basement homo on Obiirclilll Rond. It’s a doll, 
very spnclmu kitchen, nenrly coinploted roc room. A 
pleasure to view. MLS.
COMMERCIAL lUJILDINO. Harvey Avenue location with 
tlie city serviced ,by wnlor nml sewer. 6500 sq. fl, of iTtnll 
apace, Reveniio $11,(XK) nnniially. Asking $125,(8)0. MLS,
OKANAGAN MISSION. Check this one out and see for 
yourself the nilvaulnges of enjoying the location of this 
three lieiVioom, full hascmcnt homo on qiilt-t tilrfct, Home 
fealnres can'Cling timMiglunit, fireplace, scpuralc dining 
rtKMii, covered Mindcck and carport, Nicely Ircctl lot, 
grounds Inndsc.ipcd. Good Icrnis, MLS.
QUALITY BUILT H O M E ,  
RUTLAND — 3 BRs, large 
living and dining r o o m ,  
bright cabinet kitchen, 4- 
plece Pembroke bathroom. 
Full basement with extra 
bedroom and l a r g e  rec 
room. Full price only $23,- 
900, MI-S.
LOOKING FOR INCOME? 
Hero is an 8 bedroom home 
In a choice city area for 
roomers and boarders. In- 
c o m e  now $800 - $900 a 
month. Try $5,000 down on 
your offer. MLS.
Bill P o e lze r......... . 2-331“
Norm Y n eg cr............. 2-2
Bill Wootls ............... . 3 "







1561 Pandosy St. LTD. 3-4.143
INFORMATION ON AU. M.f. S. I.ISTINGS 
AVAH-Ani.E FROM OUR RF.AI.TORS.
OK: M ISSIO N  -  
HANLEY ROAD
Immediate possession pos- 
slhle. Carpeted living room 
with fireplace up and down. 
Dining room leads to deck. 
Cnhlnet kitchen with eating 
arc\i. 3 bedrooms wltii en- 
siille plumbing. 4 piece bath. 
Full basement, carixirt. Close 
to school and beach, IJstlng 
price $26,200.00 hut will look 
at any reasonabla offer, 
ML),
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phona 34200
J. J. Millar .......i . . „  1-5051
W. n, Roihinsky......... 4-7236
C. A. Pannon __  . . t-SUO
PROPERTY FOR SALE
REALTY
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
JUST 52,000.00 DOWN on this 3 BR house. Close to schools 
in quiet area. L andscai'd  and fenced. Absentee owner 
wishes to build eisewhert. '^ail Stew Ford at 2-3455 or 5- 
5111. MLS.
RETIREMENT OR STARTER HOME. Nearly new 2 BR 
home in nice area. Close to schools and shopping. Spacious 
rooms. Kitchen has colonial cabinets and built-in oven and 
range. For details, call Stew Ford at 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
RETIREMENT HOMES. We have three good retirement 
homes all in , good condition. One 2 BR home in Kelowna 
priced a t S12.950.00 just a short walk to transportation and 
shopping. One in Rutland on a large lot, shade trees, gwu 
garden area, laiid zoned for multiple dwellings. Asking 
price for this 2 BR home is $13,500.00. Another house in 
Rutland, also 2 BR’s and on bus line is offered at $10,- 
950.00. For information on these, call Fritz Wirtz at 3-5676 
or 5-5111. MLS.
INVEST.ME.NT PROPERTY. Wc have two good pieces 
of land in Rutland, one can be rezoned for apartments and 
the otlier possibly commercial or apartment zoning. Call 
Fritz Wirtz at 3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL tliis attractive 2 BR home; 
landscaped: garage and workshop for $22,600.00 full price. 
All drapes included. Has both dornestic water and a good 
I i^ w e ll.  Icoal retirement home. Close to all facilities. For 
|^■B ||deta^ls, call Bill Knellcr at 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
L !
r
 ̂ PARTMENT SITE, WESTBANK — Level acre on sewer, 
additional lane access. Desirable, close in location. Phone 
Dick Steele. 8-5480 for all particulars. MLS.
LOTS! LOTS! LQJS!
I
Joe Riche P lateau Subdivision  
$ 2 ,8 0 0
Serviced. Low Down Payment.
7 6 2 -0 9 9 2
I I .  NtOKKTY M s  S A ll II . PkODUCI AND MtAT KEMWNA daily courier, mon.. oci. 4. in i  M oe i i
PRIVATE SALE-ONLY tS.0W DOWN, 
DrU iic* ' m o itg a if , bM attfo] U r t*  b«S- 
rc'im  hwn« s t a r  hafp ltiL  Taitphwia 
TSS-ZS67 m oralB fi o r ov tainsa . SI
■LOB GRAPES TOR SALE. SUITABLE 
(«r win*. Jo ie t. or > U j. Tcltpboo* 7M-
m .  a
NO MONEY DOWN IP  YOU CAN 
haadla ll lS  p a r  m oath. Naw vtaw ham t. 
Oyamas a lio  L ak tv ltw  BatShta. CoaiU ar 
car. 756-2S71. U
KEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Applawood cuMivitloB. Doablo Rta- 
placa, carport and aondock. TalapkoBO 
7t7-2S4S or O tto LaclBB. Tfl-SOS. U
t f
' OVER 11 ACRES now in Alfalfa on Union Rd. in Glenmore.
1 Has full irrigation, good home and other buildings. Asking 
, $72,000 for more information call Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or 
2-5544. MLS.
"S E E  THIS ONE — Here’s a cosy home with city bus serv­
ice. Modern kitchen with dining area. Attractive LR, 2 
BRs, 3rd BR or storage room, 3 pc. bath. Nice shade 
trees. Owners say sell. Full price $17,500. Call George 
' Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
'i.' ■ '
"10 ACRES—Only minutes from Vernon, lovely view, 
beautifully treed, small cabin, pow er,w ell water, road 
: right through property. Excellent value for only 510,900. 
; Try your down payment. Call 2-5544. MLS.
WELL LANDSCAPED — Sturdily built older home near 
lake, shopping, schools and hospital. Ideal for working 
nurse or retired older folks. 3 BRs or 2 BR with den; 
large garage 14x24, full cellar under half and balance 5' 
‘ crawl space. Large sundeck on rear. Call 2-5544. MLS.
ONLY $16,800 — Remodelled, 3 BR home — spanking new 
" kitchen, w/w in living room and dining room, new vanity 
in bathroom, large lot. close to downtown. For more 
-. details call Betty Elian 3-3485 or 2-5544. MLS.
551 Bernard Ave. LTD.
, We Trade Through Out B.C.
2-5544
COMM ERCIAL PROPERTIES
COMMERCIAL BLDG, and SITE 
Fairfield Park, bldg. 1,920 sq. ft., site area 200 x 215, new 
pumice blk. bldg., 3 offices and display area, workshop 
area with 12’ clearance. Plumbing, heating and 200 amp. 
service. Full price $48,400.00 with $25,300.00 down. MLS.
WESTBANK INDUSTRIAL PARK 
■ All metal concrete floor “Butler” bldg,, 26,000 sq. ft. 
warehouse — 2,800 sq. ft. office space. Heated, pressurized 
water. Bldg, occupies 1 acre with additional 4 acres. 
' Ceiling height 12 feet to 20 feet, loading doors. MLS.
FROZEN FOOD and LOCKER BUSINESS 
Inc. land, bldg, equip, and business. Central location, 
bldg, in excellent condition, could be converted to other 
use. Zoned C-2 low rise. Good family operation for experi­
enced butcher, presently operating and doing excellent 
business. Full price $53,800.00, good terms on balance. 
MLS. Call Bill Fleck.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI
Bill Fleck ...........  763-2230
Don McConachie . 768-5995 





Dudley Pritchard 768-5550 
762-3571
MISSION AREA
One vear old two bedroom, full basemu'iU home, Double 
fircpince Targe lot. Many extras. Owner moving. Must be 
sold F  P . $21,650.00, selling below replacement cost, To 
view, call Olive Ross. days. 3-4932 or evenings. 2-3.5.56. 
MLS.
BUY AND BUILD ON EASY TERMS
2 large lots on Bcchard Developments Subdivision South. 
Close to beach, school and shopping. Low lax district.
■ A low down payment and payments from your mortgage 
draws will no doubt handle thc.se desirable propcltle.s. 
Check the facts now. Priced In sell. Starling at $5,500,0(1. 
Call Austin Warren, days, 3-4932 ot- evenings, 2-4838. MUS.
EAKEVlliW HEIGHTS
Brand new. 5 room bungalow, full basement, builder 
has parllllonecl off for 2 bedrooms, rcc room and bath. 
Large sundeek off a formal dining room. Immediate 
possession. Call Mrs. Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings. 
3-4387. EXC.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernalil .Avcmic 76.V49.T2
INLAND REALTY
“ Where Results Count”
MAKE AN OFFER TODAY 
on this large building lot lo­
cated at Sunnyside. Spectac­
ular view, 140'xl30’. Under­
ground services. Good terms 
available. Owner must sell. 
Call Bill Juromc, 763-4400.
9.75 ACRES IN ORCHARD 
with 4 bedroom home. Ideal 
Winfield location. Consider­
able highway frontage. Pos­
sible development property. 
Asking $52,000 . with $30,000 
down payment. Details from 
Dan Einarsson, 766-2268 col­
lect.
IMMACULATE family type 3 
bedroom home, R u t l a n d  
area. Built-in stove, fridge 
and dishwasher, plus numer­
ous other extras. Central hall 
up and down, spacious living 
room. Large - acre lot. 
Phone Gerry Tucker or Fred 
Smith 7^-4573.
RUTLAND, 440 Asher Road. 
2 blocks from shopping cen- 
tr-». 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
full basement, gas F-A heat­
ing. C.T.M. Canada Perm, 
mortgage 8'/4 '/(, interest, pay­
able $74 P.I.T. Secondary fi­
nancing available, MLS. Call 






Private sale, 4 bedrooms, 2 yrs. 
old, near beach, mortgage 




FOR SALE BY OWNER. TWO I I J -  
ic te  loU. o r will trad* (or dupioz or 
rcve&ui homo. Toltphoao 7S3-M1S. U
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM HOME 
SouUi Pandoiy ar«a, closo to hoipttal 
and ichoob. Telcpbont 7IS-SS3I. <0
RUTLAND -  BY OWNER. TWO YEAR 
old. two bedroom beoio. Pull baaem oat 
On. Iirga lot tai good locatJOD. Tolopboaa 
765-7355. U
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland, cloia to icbools, ihopping. No 
down payment If purchaser quaU llu  (or 
B.C. lecond. Telephone 762^)115.
REDUCED DUPLEX. 111,500. TWO 
bedroom side by side. Never a  vacancy 
Central Kelowna. To view telephone 
<6^7404. No agents, p lea it.
CRESTVIEW HOMES IS GREATLY 
reducing the price of all Inventory 
housei. Here Is an exam ple: A lovely 
two bedroom cathedral entry with an 
o\ersired sundeck off a kitchen with 
loads of maple cupboards, cluallty shag 
broadtoom, Venetian m arble vanity in 
bathroom, separate basem ent entry, 
striking Spanish exterior, located on NHA 
lot In Hollywood Dell and much more, 
all for only $20,930 with no down pay­
ment to qualified purchaser. For all 
the details call Don W allinder. 763-6066 
or Creslview Homes Ltd.. 763-3737. 56
RUTLAND SPECIAL — BUILDER HAS 
reduced the price of this lovely three 
bedroom, cathedral entry to clear his 
present stock. Features include maple 
cabinets in large kitchen, sundeck with 
patio doors, l ‘a  baths with marble van­
ities. drive under carport and much 
more. SSic; ,\HA m ortgage with no 
down payment to qualilicd buyer. Get 
all the details. Call Bert Howden, 763 
3990 or Crestvlew Homes Ltd., 763-3737.
56
DELUXE SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX IN 
Spring Valley Subdivision. Each side 
has three bedrooms and bath on 
second floor, living room, dining room 
kitchen with eating space and half 
bath on main floor, full basement. Each 
aide is carpeted throughout. Asking 
price $33,500. For further information, 
telephone 764-4768. F la ir Construction 
Ltd. 58
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home located on Benchvlew Road in 
Rutland. For full information tele­
phone 762-4264,
CITY LOT -  BLONDEAU CRESCENT, 
Underground services. Asking $6,000. 
Telephone 762-7491 or 762-6801.
M, w. r, If
D'ANJOU PEARS, $1.00 A BOX. ORCH- 
ard lu a  L. MlUa. P u t t  Rood. Okuugain 
Htialoa. U




32. WANTED TO BUY
WANTED. « FOOT BY I  FOOT POOL 
tablo In good coadlUoB. Telepbont 76.3- 
$170 a lte r $ p.m . / “
NOW CALL COURIF.E . 
CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT YRS-3K«
33. SCHOOU AND 
VOCATIONS
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME CAN.ADA’S 
leading schooL F re t  brochure. National 
College, 444 Robson St., Vancouver 668- 
4$IX II
APPLES FOR SALE. TELEPHTOiE 763- 
I4» . 58 34. HELP WANTED, MALE
FIIESH MACS. CLOSE IN. $2.00 PER 
box. T titphona T6M015. 5$
FOR SALE. HetNTOSH APPLES AT 
70$ Rosa Avenue. $2.00 per box. , 54
28A. GARDENING
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE. S3 
p«r yard. Minimum delivery five yards. 
Diacount on lu g e  a rd trs . Telephone 
7l$-S415.
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
badseaping. F taa  eatimatea. OK Land- 
i c tp iu .  Talaptaona 7$4-490$. tf
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
DU and g rav tL  G. S Jobal TYuckinx { 
Ltd. T titphona 765.5621 t< I




29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BRITISH INDIA RUG tOREEN ) WITH 
felt underlay. 9'xl0’3‘‘, $150. Green
wool rug. $35. Limed oak bedroom 
lutta (six pieces). $125. Bedroom
lim ps. $3. Walnut and glass end table, 
$5. Bedroom chair, $5. Call No. 203.
1719 Pandosy St. 3t
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
2000 square feet of office space 
available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
and general office space in 
ideal location.




USED ITEMS FOR SALE, TWO DOOR 
General E lectric 13 cubic foot refrtgera- 
tor. $150. Baby bed. $12., Jolly Jumper. 
$3. Twin galvanized laundry tubs, $10. 
Baby atroUer, $7.50. Telephone 763-4707.
54
TWO NEW SINGLE BEDS. B O X  
iprlng and m attress, headboards. New 
live piece kitchen suite. New 13 cubic 
foot coppertone frost-free refrigerator. 
Like new student desk. Telephone 763- 
5734. 54
BY OWNER — HOBSON ROAD. FOUR 
bedroom, 1'-, bathrooms, fireplace, 26’ 
rcc room. Refrigerator, stove, washer, 
dryer—new condition, drapes. Double 
carport, sliding doors to patio. Close to 
beach, school and city bus. Approxi­
mately $11,500 existing 6Lj% mortgage. 
5108 P.I.T. per month. Full price $34,• 
000. Telephone 764-4775 after 5:00 p.m.
52, 54. 56
HIGHLY PRODUenVE. MIXED 10 
acre orchard with frontage on Highway 
97. Has grossed $18,500. Full tine of 
machinery and sprinklers. Buildings 
i include modern three bedroom home,
1 wall to wall throughout; also older one 
bedroom home plus four bay garage 
and machine shed. P rice $49,000. Tele­




Situated on a large corner lot 
this family bungalow contains 
f o u r  bedrooms, full base­
ment, auto oil heating and> 
has been recently decorated. 
The grounds are nicely land­
scaped with a large hedge 
for privacy. MLS. Full price 
$18,500.
LAKESHORE; 1.75 acres 
with 515’ of lakeshore north 
of Okanagan Centre with do­
mestic water available. Well 
suited for subdivision. Price 
$39,000 with $10,000. MLS.
GADDES REALTORS
517 Bernard .\vcnue 
762-3227.
Phil Moubray eves 3-3028
C. W, Gadde.s eves 2-4237
Harold Hartficld-, eves .5-5080
Lon Ncave -____  eves 5-5272
FOR RENT OR LEASE; COMMER- 
cial, approximately 1.000 aquare feet 
with a full basem ent, Highway 97 
North, presently used as store. Avail­
able October 1. Rent $225 per month. 
Regatta City Realty Ltd. Telephone 762. 
2739. M, W. F . tf
ALUMINUM BARN IN GLENMORE. 
40’x80’ (3200 square feet) for ware 
house. $150 per month. Telephona 762- 
5030) during business hours. 54
.tLL UPHOLSTERY FABRIC IN STOCK 
regular, to $11.95, for our opening 
ipeclal, only $5.95 per yard. Custom 




2  OR M ORE EXPERIENCED 
CABINET MAKERS
Experience in trailer industry an a.sscl. 
Union shop and applicable rates. 
Please contact
B O X A 3 4 7
The Kelow na Daily Courier
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR RENT 
in prime Rutland location. 1200 square 
leet. Telephone 765-7963. tf
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F I C E  
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2688. 
or after 5:00 p.m. 762-2926. tf
FOR SALE
AT SPECIAL PRICES:






Westside Industrial Park,’ 
Hwy. 97 S.
763-6648
■ ' ' ■ 5V
34. HELP WANTED. MALE 38. EMPLOY. WANTED
TH E BRIIT-SB COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits any advertise­
ment th :t discriminates agiinst any 
person of any class ol persons be­
cause ol race, religion, color, oa- 
tionalily. ancestry, plact ot origin or 
against anyone because ol age 4>a- 
tween 44 and U  years unlesi the dis- 
crimiriation is justilied by a bona (ids 
requirement lor Aha work involved.
DAY CAKE. MV HOME. BY DAY. 
week or month. Telephone 7C3-6320. •
s*
P A l.N T iN G '~ -^ tN T E R lO R ~ N D ~ E X . 
lerior Free estimates. Telephona K.’Z. 
Painting. 763-5278.. , M. W. F . tl
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
EXPERIENCED APPLE PICKERS 
wanted. Good picking. Apply Frank 
Buckley, Chute Lake Road. Telephone 
764-1921. 54
LOVELY COLLIE Pl'Pl'IF.S. SABLF..S 
and trl colors. Easily trained pels nr 
heelers. Very reasonable lo kind homes. 
450 Dell Road, Rutland. - 58
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
HENS FOR SALE. 50c EACH, MR. 
Jantschgl, East Kelowna Poullry Farm . 
McCullough Road. 57
TWO ABANDONED KITTENS ’I'O GIVK 
away at 1720 High Road, or telephone 
763-232,7. .5,5
HO.MES WANTED FOR FOUR STRIP- 
ed kittens. Clean and healthy and used 
to children. Telephone 761-4589. 54
BLACK MINIATURE POODLE. SIX 
months old. Papers. Telephone 763-5734.
54
WINTER BOARD FOR HORSES~BOX
TOP WIG STYLIST
with cosmetic experience pre­






FOB RENT — UNHEATED WARE- 
hou.se space in Rutland. $50 per month. 
Telephone 763-2763 . 58
We're No.
CHRISTMAS BEGINS NOW 
for Avon Representatives. 
You’ll sell fine products from 
the world’s largest cosmetics 
company. Call now:
765-705.5 or 762-5065
FOR SALE -  TWO-HOUSE TRAILEB, 
$795. Telephone 764-4208. 54




FORD BACKHOE. WILL TAKE 
model pick-up or station wagon
DESPERATION SALE: OWNER MOV- 
ing out of province. Only $5,000 down 
buys two side by side duplexes grossing 
$640 per month. Total appraised value 
of these properties $68,000. Fully rented, 
bargain -of the year for somebody need­
ing a good tax w rite  off. Further 
information by writing Box A344. The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 57
LOOKING FOR SECURITY AND EQUI- 
ty? Come in and discuss your plans. We 
have building , lots available in different 
areas, and houses under construction 
for you to view. B racm ar Construction 
Ltd. (Builders in Kelowna since 1962). 
Room 154, Stetson Motel. Telephone 762- 
0520, evenings Walt Moore 762-0956 or 
763-’2810. . tf
LOOKING FOR A HOME’.’ CAN'T 
find one to suit your needs? Then a 
custom built home is your answer. 
We give free estim ates and free assist­
ance in planning your home. Contact 
(Bert) Badke Construction Ltd., tele­
phone 762-2239. "In  business in Kel­
owna since 1957” . 72
1105 GLENMORE S T R E E T .  NEW 
warehouse pays for rent. Telephone 762- 
0794 after 5:10 p.m . 55
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
WELL KNOWN “ FRANCHISED REST- 
aurant”  in resort area. Present owner 
must sell due to recurring iU health. 
Leased prem ises w ith  living quarters 
fully equipped ready to operate. The 
Franchise is included, this alone is 
valued at $1975.00 and is transferable in 
the present location. Stock to be pur­
chased at tim e of .sale. Full price $9, 
300.00. Financing can be arranged to 
reliable party. For further details snd 
opportunity to view*, telephone 762-4423 
or owner at 766-2474 Appointments only,
II
UNITED
M o b ile  Homes
Hwy, 97 N. 
763-3925
5 6 ;
CONGENIAL HOUSEKEEPER TO LIVE ! 
in. Salary $150 per month (or 5 'a day 
week. -Looking after an older couple. 
Call at 1922 Abbott Street or telephone 
762-2620., ■ |(
66
EXPERIENCED SALES CLERK FOR 
ladies wear. Perm anent if satisfactory. 
Reply to Box A346, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 55
EXPERIENCED SFENOGrT p HER^
receptionist required for professional of-





42. AUTOS FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN GLE-'J- 
morc. Spacious 1,200 square feet. Large 
living arid dining room with fireplace. 
Beautiful garden with 7 cherry trees. 
Close to schools, Owner is very anxious 
to sell and w ill gladly look at otters.
; F o r an appointment to view please call 
Dennis Denny at Lakeland. Realty Ltd.. 
763-4343 or 765-7282. Exclusive. .50
BANKHEAD AREA
FLEXIBLE TERMS




* Large corner lot with fruit 
trees
* Spacious three bedroom with 
full basement
'' Youngstown kitchen,
B /I 'I’nppan range
* W/W carpel
* Mirrored' living room wall
* Close to schools, shops, 
golf course
$22,900,
Drive by 1376 Bracmer;
for appointment to view,
PHONE 762-5431
THREE BEDROOM, PART BASEMENT 
home with (Ircplaec, furnace and ga­
rage. Large, nicely treed lot three 
blocks from Safeway. $2,000 with B.C. 
government .second will handle. Call 
Alan Elliot nr E lnar Domeij at Orchard 
City Realty. 762.3414. MLS, 'i7
I.AKEMIOUK ■- BEAUTIFlIl, NEVV 
three ))cdroom home, rosy living room, 
dining area, on park-like lot with mag- 
nlflecnt patio on the lake.sidc. Only a 
I,short step up from sixty feet of' sandy 
bead). Act quickly, call invner, 764- 
7221. T rad es cnnsldel'ed. ' 55
BEAUTY SALON IN SUMMERLAND, 
very nice. Three • .styling chairs, four 
dryers and two sinks. All new equip­
ment. $5,500. 'Telephone Penticton 492- 
7236 evenings. U
USED WHITE COTTON SHEETS FOR 
double and single beds ^  some prac­
tically new a t $2.00 each. We have 
switched to no iron linens and all our 
surplus cotton stock must be sold. Stet­
son Village Motels Ltd., 1453 Harvey.
; 56
THREE STATION RELOADING PRESS, 
extra heavy with trim  attachm ent and 
powder m easure, $60. One pair snow- 
shoes, 12x48, new, $35. One set Lyman 




Available for 1st . 2nd Mort­
gages. We also purchase exist­
ing mortgages and agreements,
763-6338 Eves.; 763-3167
COMPONENT STEREO SET -  PH IL  
Ups speakers. Monarch AM-FM tuner- 
amplifier. dual record changer. New 
$450, now only $225. Telephone 762-437 
after $;00 p.m. tf
fice. Reply to Box A-340 The Kelowna
Daily Courier. . 55,
qUALIFIED SEAMSTRESS FOR C us­
tom upholstei7  shop. Cutting experience
helpful. Apply in person. Custom
Creations. 1965 Harvey Avenue. , 54
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED. 
Write Box A-342. The Kelowna Dally
Courier. 56
WIG STYLIST REQUIRED FOR SALES
and styling. Apply Emporium, Orchard
Park. 56
EXPERIENCED DRAPERY SEWER
needed. Telephone 765:8235. 54
LADIES’ CAR
'65 Acadian 2 dr. Compact 6 
cyl., auto., clean. Can be pur. 
chased for $29 p.m.
'TOM WALKER CAR SALES 
311 Harvey Ave.
.3-6077 . or 2-3178 5.5
DINING SUITE: FOUR CHAIRS. OAK. 
Old cabinet. Inlay handwork. P air •■'4 
bedspreads, fringed, new. Telephone 
764-4538 evenings or anytime weekends.
52. .54
If
OWNER. M U ST SELL
SORINC; V A l.I.liY
1 yr, old, 3 hi', home, MOO .sq, 
fl. utility room on main Tloor, 
w w ciirpel, deluxe fini.shiiig, 
carport, sundeck, g a i' a g e ,  
land.scapcd, llesi oftei'.
C O LLIN S O N
Com mercial and Investm ent Properties
lU 'SINl SS Pl us LAND IN V l.SI M liN I
niismrs.s M'lumr in rxcr.ss of $700,000. CoociTle block 
huildmc (I'onlaBe. Clo.so lo new sliopioog crnli'o, tins is 
higluxay fionlage. Close lo new shopiiing ceiilie, Ihls us 
a kound iiive,stment, and worth investigating, Full price 
only $2.10,0(K) with terms. Exclusive Hating, Call .lack 
McIntyre at 76.1-5718 daya or 76?-3698 eves. \
4S3 l.awu'iicc Au'iiiic IWS Sl\'A
7 6 5 -7 9 0 2
D IS P L A Y  H O M I.S  
( K i iS IV l l  W IIO M I S
O p e n  f ro m  3 - H p .m .  e v e r y  
T u c .’i,, T h u r :) , ,  F i i ,  a n d  S u n . 
f ro m  'J - .’) p in . S a t ,  I ’n lln w  
n i a c k  M ill , ■ l id .  lo 
l t d , ,  t i i i n  I'ig lil o n  I 'iilk iiT v Ri 
t u n i  r ig l i l  oil D u iid e f ;,
Call 76.VR712, Rl.l-OOlii; m 
7(13-:i737,
I Furnished by Tiirvl’y'.Hi
LOTS in MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
.Starting at $2900
I nil) sciMcal, paved toads, nunulcv to (own.
ALSO mm D IWO IUDUOOM HOMI 1 ROM 
- -  I HR! 1 m DROOMS FROM 
( O M P li TF. w i m  LOT:




2 l)UPl\l X l O lS
r . u l i
N r« \ s ii ln li \ iM o n  ( lo i r  In  M 'linnls  
In  b u ild  ( t in \i i
a n d  \ v t\\ ^ \^^ p.t s
l I M i :
MISSION r u n  S M .r
1 hv n«n o  Ih irc  irm  olil hi’mf m
Ilft^  rnrntHi»in AmoniM Ihf lrr#n Ih iff  h«(thiomii, i»o ((rr|iU<fii. full wnlh f u c  fomn Twn n>$ri­
f f  1 f.tM'.l in Ovn >
I * ! •  oi t>raii>iif(iHr Umt», apoi  (Ai.irit 
■ »rvrn rfvrTtY fFrri V\ HI Httllih
I'I \1 V ( l««r tuU , Trlri'hon* 7rn
rw u  Nf W IMO HI IfnooM  HOMf S
•irt O'trMie# HfVGfl pnrt ( • iiu a  lot
on Ihran
h.'oira olrpSqnf r  4  K A^hrmlff f nn
RY OWNER, TWO REDROOM IIOU.SE, 
1130 Miuni-(j le d , c.D'pelrd, full h.-ise- 
ment with spiire hcUi-onm, (ias. good 
vvalcr, corpm.l, palln, large lol, some 
(nilt Iree.s, low (axes. On Biookside 
Road, dove lo Capil. $’25,81)0. 762-70L5.
PRIVATE .SALE. NEW DUPLEX,~2;i5 
flach lloatl, lUillaiKt. acroH.s from 
school, One side m ilcd . Icmi siding, 
Ba.srmrol rmiuhed lor lli,,d bedroom. 
Total price $29,500. $2,.500 down, plus 
.5.5.000 second mortgage, ’I'elcphonr 763- 
3351, .59
EiVE BEDROOM,S, 1 '-i ~ n A ’nT .sr 'o 6  
fool lot 111 cUy, S3,.50l) down, $23,000 
lull price, OldtT two s(orc,v lioiiic with 
hasenicnt plus garage and lovely 
grnm)ds, l.ocallop; 735 Morrl.snn Ave- 
mif. Shown hy appolnliiicnt mily. Tele­
phone 702-1706. ('m irlesy lo ageiils, 50
1,200 sqUARE EOOT I’llREE BEIli 
room liniiie. Caipet llii'oughmil, living 
ami dining rnoni opening on In siiiidecU, 
lull liasement wdli cai-pnrl fiilrnnce. 
l.ol i:i,5'K85', Full.v landsiaped. Tele- 
phone 76.5-7M0. 54
Eoll .SALE IIV OWNER I'WO HEll- 
rnnni lioiiic willi huge hllclicn and 
living mom, fnriince, Ijiiiilscnped yard, 
line hlock linni shops nml lake. Im- 
mediate nccupancy. Teirplione 702'3,5I8.
.55
RV OWNER - LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
linllding Inis on McClure Hoad, Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a lew lell, very 
rrasonaldc. low down iiaviiienl. Tele- 
plume ')6’2-4.’i|l», V6:i-3!I65, II
OWNER-llESIGNEl) IIOI'HE ON qP IE T  
sliTi'l, close lo sliop.-,, schools nml
ilm ichcs, riOll Miiiarc feel on each 
lloor, riwcmio smie m dnyllghl liane- 
i|ont, .\|i|ilv al UU:! Rowes SI, 11
IIV OWNER, GOOD IIEV ENPE ROME 
on acre, vvilli ■nmleck nml cnriiniL 
oral' .Sliopa Capil. Wmilil consider iiio- 
Idle home ns part payment. Tcie- 
phone 76:!-63V.i, | |
IIV OWNER, ONI-; IIEIIROOM CO'I' 
Uigr, new hllclicn cnidiiels nml pliinili. 
Ing. coinplelrlv pnliilcd, panellrd and
ciil|irlcd llirouglioiil 6511 Coioiinllon 
[ Avrnor, Telephone ’/iil.4:i2.5 II
' I'WO REDHOOM, Kill,I, BASEMEN I 
"d ll linishrd lei-ieallnn mom. moilrrn 
I lu ll VWIKkP  Ilr< or, shag log. aondrik, lav.iia ralah 
h 'h rd , low laves l?l,flOi| Telrpliniir 
: i : : ii l l l  II
m i l  Ml II K s 5 i . i : ,  i r , \i  r e s , n v i
01 al alate Now selling lor cost p riir 
Ml fenced wilh well l.m sled end ol 
SIcwall Itnsd III Okanagsn Mlsiloii 
Telephonn 7113-4511!) (I
IP I'M , IIEIIRE.M ENI'. WELL IIIUI.T 
Iwii heilriHim home Coiivrolriil localloic 
(lean  a llra iliv r vaiil tiedoerd l,.i 
,|oit K sale, I 'll! Aheitlrro Sllrel, 'lol
I,'.5 , I'r . ' II
IWO 111 PROII.M. I\MI 5 fM l. 1 IMMt 
fit hasemefd, elose shopping leo lie  
liooil ttnalmo Ow ne| non out | , 
lllllioaii llosd loll Meignt /SISMI, Mol 
land \  .>5
Why pay ocli'enie bonuses and 
interest for 1 st and 2nd 
MORTGAGE FUNDS 
Contact
J. V. Keough' 
HALLMARK ESTATES LTD. 
3707 - 24th Ave., Vernon 
545-1659
M. W. F tf
2nd MORTGAGK~--~78C ~ ’rtE rD T T .le  
791) 2ii(l mortgage (ollowini 1% Isl 
written at Url ,  pays |I00 per month 
with five year lerin and 6 month pre- 
Pliymenl penalty. Appraised valua ol 
property $13,700, located In Kamloops, 
llny.s 76:1-6.338. Evenlnga 763-:il67. 5.5
Isl .MORTGAGE -  l-5e;, V IE L liT l?  
1st In Siiiiimerlaiid on hou.se and 19,5 
acres. Choice properly zppralsed value 
$14,51)0. .Selling at $900 discount. Written 
al 12’>. pays $115 per month with (ivs 
year term . Daya 763-6331. Evenings 763- 
3167. 55
OPENING SPECIAL! RE-UPHOLSTER 
your kitchen chairs. For month ol 
October. $7.99 each, materi.'il Included. 
Cu.stom Creations, 1965 Harvey Avenue. 
Telephone 763-6839. 57
MODEL 12 WINCHESTER 12 GAUGE 
Magi Choke. $60; model 94 Winche.sler 
.30-30 calibre, $60: model .303 Lce-En- 
Held, $30. Telephone 763-2119 evenings.
54
CEN'raAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
for business We buy, sell, lake trades. 
Telephone 763-65(10. Corner St. Paul 
Street and Cawston Avenue. tl
36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
PLEASANT WORK -  EARNINGS UP 
to $4 per hour selling Watkins products, 
full or part time. Established routes 
available. Telephone 763-2576.
M, F , S. tl
PICKERS WANTED IMMEDiF i’ELyT 
Young orchard with excellent picker 
housing, Telephone 763-2234 after 6:00 
p.m. If
WAN’nZD - -  PEAR PICKERS IM- 
medintcly. Good crup nn young trees. 
Telephone 762-0635. E. C. Marshall. 
Clifton Road. 57
EXPERIENCED A P P L E PICKERS 
wanted. .Apply a t Highway 97 North, op- 
pn.sllc Ellison I.ake Sawmill. Telephone 
765.5052. 54
BROWNING 10 SHOT .22 CALIBRE 
semi-automatic pistol, target model. 
Includes extra  grips snd holster. Good 




37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
IM I o sr .I » b r r i  M 'M is  oi\i), i
Ib |)vri hf (tl . full hdifMlfMl'
iiirnM iiH II n  t>ri mnnih fu ll pi |< r 
Nn Ifkph'MH* 7F3’1fl/lR
i im r K  h v m v  i . r v r h  in
lloltw'v u<’1 l>rtl ftulMlUiAiof), NHA IlH; 
• mriF sh!l h m r lo < your owft
(iPM)i ) nt iWmlU hivU r
llu.uirrs l i d .  7(.7 3.M M. W, S. II
’.!h(l MORTGAGE ■- 1861 YIELD. $5,. 
590 2nd mortgage following 6c,;, 1st 
vnllten at 186, pays $97 per month, 
with five year term  and 6 month prs- 
linymciU penalty, Appraised value of 
properly $M,000. Excellent covenant, 
City property. Daya 785.6:138, Evenings 
763.3167 , 35
IM .MORTGAGE - ISWIi, YIELD, 10,590 
1st In Grand Forks nn house snd Iwn 
lots upiiralvcd value $11,200, Selling M 
$1,000 diacntiiil. Written at I’lGi psya 
$U'2 per ninnili. with five y ra ia  term. 
Excellent covenant. Days l63-6;k3B, Even- 
Inga 763-3167. IS
isl MOH’rOAOE 16ck YIELD, $17, 
690 Ini, 111 Humnierlamt on houst and IB 
acres, appraised value $26,000, Selling 
id $1,100 dlncouiil. WilRen et I'lc;, psya 
$'701 per month with five year term . F,v 
relleiU covenant, Days 763-6336. Even 
lugs ’i'6:i-;ii6';, 55
(JUAIIANTEEI) MOR’l'GAGES YIEU) 
Invenlorn Ida’’,. Call Darryl Rnlf or 
(Ren Allree al Cnilinnnn Mortgage and 
liivenimenin Ltd , 762-3'7l3, If
27. R E S ^ ^ , VACATIONS
BIG W m i’E SKI RESm iT, SELF-CO,V 
iBliied nnll, aleepa (niir, all faclUllea iv- 
rcpl bedding and wood for fireplace. 
1750, Novemher 1 until end of ecashn. 
Trleplione 767-770'I. $6
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
ITA LIA N  PRUNES 
T. NahiTi Orchard
(  D in e r  of li)mn ami 
.Spiinglickl Koiuls.
_________  If
BLACK MOUNTAIN I’OT^TOES NOW 
ready for winter use ~  I'onllae, Nor­
land. Kennehrc and (leina Heins KoRe, 
G allsahri Rued Telephone 71.5.55S|.
Il
115111,II Al l  ALI A A f l‘1,5 It
llirilel. Old Nernnii lined (While sl((c. 
(o hmivr m lh hide m<J and hinisn 
he(n ndh  alimilnuiii iinit t tf
IMMF.II I'EABH IDF 5N.IOC) 1100 
pel 10 (nmnd bnv, o n h a id  iiin Also 
tu il lr i is  and Spaitan apples al Ihe 
lav a  l.oina Find bland. 7a:i.?fS| h
RIGR OCM.ITV rF.AB.S AND Am.ll.A, 
Mdnioah and n ih tri Bert \o i .  Valiev 
Bead, Glenmnie. ID m llta paal tlly 
llmlla 3'elephnne 761 630$, If
Kl-AIITAN A IT I.IN  FOB MAIJC. A, 
1‘ullraa. Kayiner Bnad. TeUphnaie 766- 
«‘,6$. Il
I’WO CUSTOM BUILT FRENCH I’BO- 
vlnclal Mr. and Mrs. chairs. Custom 
Creations, 1965 Harvey Avenue. T e le ­
phone 76:t-6039, _  57
SKIsr~707 cm RO.SSIGNOL STnA'D). 
M arker bindings, Rolnniat L.S. Used Iwn 
.seasons, Telephone 76'2-5549, 59
BABY I ’Rin” \ V m i ~ lA 'r i ’Ri:SS,’ ~A.S 
new, heaiitlfiil condition. Six year old 
ske. $30, Telephone 765-6963. 58
F T aYPEN , $10! CAli SEAT, $2: HIGH 
chair, $10: Infant's snow suit, $1. Tele- 
phone ’703-3357, 56
(;O M m i'l'E ~ O U ID E  AND (U B UNI- 
forms. While figure skates, hoy’s hock­
ey skates, Telephone 763-2167, 55
DEEP FREEZE, 23 C II  B I C FOOT 
VVestlnghouac, thin wsIL Telephnne 763- 
363B, -51
SCUbT^GEAR t a n k , REGULATon.S, 
diver’s vest, wet init, ele, Sacrillce, 
Telephone 765-.583J. 54
'l’wb"’ BROWNlF.~UNIFOnMS. SIZE 12 
and l:i'h. Bahy’i  playpen. Teleplinnr 
762-6321, -’b
GENERAL ELEC’l’RlC TOP LOAD- 
Ing dishwasher In cupperinnr, like new 
Telephone 762-49K), 51
’I'WO DOIH’.E  RIMS, SIZE II, I’UBE- 
less. One Ford rim, sl/e 15. Teleplinnr
76'7-363:i, 51
HEAVY " d UtI i’ POVVER CABLE FOR 
220 wiring, Telnplinne 765.867B, tl
IHREE SPEEI) im.’YCLE, l.Kli SEARS
REAL ESTATE
Wp require iinmcdialely li- 
eeiisecl real estalc sale.stnan to 






variiiim. I ’.M. Telephone 762-II1I5,
$ PIECE ANTIOUi; DINING 




, btfil Paiiclosy SI.
7 0 :1-4 :14:1
.'iO
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
Wanted immediately, Liebn.sod 
salesman for aelive office on 
Bcniai’d Avenue, All appllea- 
tions li’ealcd ii| .strict, eouiid- 
enee, Coulact Erik Lund or 
Austin Warren, at
LUND AND WARREN 
REAI.'I’Y LTD,,
449 U ei’iuu'd A v e n u e , 7li:i-in:;:>
, .79
’67 F/B MUSTANG-
V-8, auto,, p-s., real clean. 
TOM WALKER CAR SALES.
311 Harvey Ave.
3-6077 or 2-3178
'  — ' -  ■ 
1967 ROVER 2.000 T,C. TAPETS AND 
sta rler ad.lnaled recenll.v. rebuilt irans- 
mission, radlals, adjustable sleerini 
wheel, fog lights. Independent suspen­
sion, four bucket seats plus $130 worth 
of stereo equipment. For further Infor­
mation telephone 763-3518 from 4;30-6;3O 
P-ni;__  ,56
1969 FIREBIRD . .150, GOLD Wl’n i . 
black Sports interior, power steering, 
three speed automatic, new wide ovals 
and snow lires: Immseulsle. Only $2,. 
513.27. Telephnne 763-6,560 or 765.8,16n..
_  . 54
MUST SELL - -  1965 PONTIAC PARLS- 
leniic lour doi.r hsrdlop. Power slaer- 
ing, power brakes, automatic, V-6. 
radio, low mileage. Very nfes condl- 
llon. Telephone 762-4175, ?86 Lake Ava- 
n u e .^  _  'Y
1936 FORI) COUPE, '69~MUS’i'aNG 
power train, chrome reversed wheels 
and msga, all leather Inlerlor. Apply 
Mountain View Trailer Couil: number
■3>.___  _  _  _  ' _  ,
1963 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN, SIX 
standard, excellent coiidlllon. $1.50, Will 
accept trade. Apply Mnunlalii View 
Trailer Couil Nn, 21, Highway 117, If
tf
1961 DODGE, I’WO l)OOR~liAni)TOP; 
oulomnllc lionaml».slnn, power slearing, 
pow”i' hrake.s, .Needs some work on 
molor. Telephone 768-5614 aller 6:00 
P.m, .54
1970 CIIHV.SLKII NEVVPORT FOUR 
door liordloi). Like new, Air coiidllloiird. 
Will aiccpl siiiull cm' or lol In lrad«, 
I'flrplioiie '/6J.0221 aller 6 p.m. If
1065 I’o n i)  f a ii il a n e ' soo 'i’w o ' d o o r
hardlop, V.8 aiilomnlic. Good londlllon. 
Offers, Telephone 76.5-7026 iR er 4:00 p.m.
56
n iM P A c r  i ’a u 'on  s e d a n , .s i 'a n -
(lard six, radio, good llres. recenUy re> 
liiilll iiioloi. Ideal lecoiid ear. Telephona 
762-1561, 56
16611 RAMMLER SIX (:VI,INDER,~PER- 
lect In and mil EscelIrnI inolnr and 
Il ansiiilssliin. $16(1, Trleplinne 76.5-5.511.’,
54
IIMil (’IIRVSI.ER WINDSOR ’I’WtMIOOIl
hsiillop. V.!'iil or hi'M oiler. Trlephiina 
702-6706 iiiMer 6 p in. on weckdayal.
51
FGIIII gAIi,-CMi-v . .  ............I ' ”" '  CUTLASS SKIIAN', 36,61111 MILES;
, AI.I.SMI'.N, OVER 16,, I-Rl',1 I vieciing, pmvci hrakea. dual e\ -
haiiNl, $1,605 or Iraile lor ' j  Ion of 
I'liniil Willie. Telephone 763.2IM, 56. 54
lO fS  IIIR  SA IF 
Iriil gardrn •oil.
( 4I|$II| *«» ( -Il >
-  r x (K if .
Tflrt'lHm* A. M
-M X I OH r
,r $ • ''M 6 f r »
HN
Ifwrti
4OS S t H 
UKAlirMi
Arri»
hAHTi.i::iT ricAHis Arptei'-A anh
grupri, I’ lriit hou«« ««il el cllr Umlti eci 
laUriimM# Itniut T«l«phftn» 7i1-7<Mi tl
GRM’f S  MIR SAI.F T6BI.F aKii 




SALES -  SERV/CE 





K in  NF.iV AM) REt DNDITIONE: 
pianoa anil oriana call ISrownlen Plano 
and Organ Sales anil fctrvlee, 1095 
MiKise Jaw  SI., Penllclnn. Telephnne 
492-I40B, II
B FLAT I-ENOIl SAX IN VEItV ClOOD 
condlOon, Tcleplifliie 764-4625 ellei 6 IKI 
P.m,. 56
miBSINI l.'il HASS At (OIIIIION. LIKE 
new Rest ollri TeIrpI.... .. ’,1.’, 6i,>6
55
H irm .E  in u M i’F
phone 7a3-21it'l
f o i l  6AI.F If 1,1
32. WANTED TO BUY
s r o r  CASH
Wei p*v hlghtst pi ices (or ; 
coin ilcle estates or iinsU  
Itemi
Phone lie  first at 762-.1.${>fl 
J  *  J NEW, USED GOOD.S 




III lra \e l B.C, Inlerlor. I raiitporiellon 
prill iilril. No evprrience necew ori’, 
Triephiiiif Mi. Shenviii, ’)ii3.’/ii21 miini. 
mgs w
38. EMPJLOY. w a n t e d
PLUMBING aNI) H E A T IN G C o n - 
ll'gclor, twciily years exiierleiicei also 
remodelling and lliilvliliig Ereo evR. 
inalea, Hourly nr liy conlrncl, Tele 
phone 763 ’/lii,5. n
TYPING VVAN'I’EI), IN MV HOME. 
H air Miglneeiln-i and iiirdli al |c i. 
mliiology, ll|c |a |ihoi|r e»pcile |i(r Will 
(lick lip and deliver, 'l’»l«|ihone 765-56.M
59
F I I, I, V EXPEBIENCI’.ll WOMAN 
Wlvhrs airsdy hoiiaeHork. Mimdaw Tiirs 
d si or I’hMi'Mlav, Mdnll.v ol ’hovpiial 
nr hut. llrlriTiices, relrphiinr 762-67H6 
aflci ,5 00 p m . | (
PAINTING--INTICUIOR AND EXTER- 
lor, GoimI wiirkmanalilp el leeamiahle
Telephnnerale,*. Free rsllinelen,
4.5II5 enylliiir.
W ill. CARF FOR n i l l . l )  IN
liooir. V iciolly CroOal N< hool. 
phone 7(-'t 4'r'li'i
MAN VWIII CRMS bAW VMM, 







aa land et itirpknna 7g7 1511
w a m F i i  h i  bi V ' v iM .v /iM  s,
re m it», p-H krilH-.ai and h.vo>tii,,iii o-i.i 
mr»vls VAhiinhtad a New And I srd. B,oi
$• lied  Trleehoaa TS5 »45«,
.Ift’i, »\ riHosv
FXPERII-.NCI'.ll WtiMAN W ill, BMCi 
V|I In o«n honit, la p i l  s i r s .  Trlrphonr
7li2.(l'.S1 .
WIM. Idl BMIV s r i II.M, IN MV (IVVN 
hnmr, 600 Diindra Road, Bmland. Trt» 
nhoMf
VAII.L n v n v  SIT in  m y  i i o m i , h v i - 
days a week, Weithank, Telephnne 766
$267. 55
MAD.RE lE I IV IE  G IM .IIA I OF 
fo e  wedhet, avallehle Immedtelely 
l•l•|>l.<,lle -62 5554 1,4
M ill M lN IR l.lF , liRIVr.VVAVN AND
pell«,t, fompoft i.M.rne end iro-tv elooiv 
lt|r|.t.i,oe ,iu ,.e ,'i If
11168 EAIRI.ANE, ;i||9 AUTOMATK,:. 
Mechanli oily A-l w|lh i'i|iinll/ei hlli h, 
$l,’.’lill linn  Ini iiiilch suit, Teleplioiir 765- 
Ii8:i5 ew'iiings. . 54
1967 CHEVROLEI', c l e a n , 327 
inolio'. Price $1050 Telephone 764-4766. 
Flail ('oni.uiii'lliin l.lil, 56
lli.iO IlliRGWARI). RUNNING, Lit EN- 
red, spni'e palls, icavioinlile olleis 
'I'rlrphioii- 768.546!l If
11167 PtlN'IIAC I.E MANS TWO DOOR 
huidlop, loin spci'il, lailio, lelrphoiie 
’ili2.'i!i'U lirlwcrii 4 6 p ni. 56
1111,0 VAliXIIALI. VICI’OR. OOOD 
Mils Gisid lonilHIon l!2’i relrphoor 
764.1685 ,55
I'll,’/ (’ \MERO, IIIBEI': .’iPEEII (ON- 
sole, lai li, gauges,. tepe drek, Esiel- 
lenl cioiillllon. Telephone 762 4600. ,5V
11)65 MINI COOPER, EXt EM.ENT CON- 




i:,NV05 E l’IC , TM.EPIIONE '762- 
and IIvk foi lion ot Phil If
'A IM ', A I
'0.1 Ill'll \  ’i.’>
pi.n n i i  v r u o  iMioii s i :d a n , k
rt lrphoin- - 6 1 III'/
pit,(I IKAMI.S VAN, ,’.|.5V 
nolilllioo. 'I tit),hone
no I IIID'IIOI.I'.T KIAIR rFfil -
|,|i(,(ie 76 I tfiMi ,5
42A. MOTORCYCLES
IJS4 :ii),5 HAWK VVI'III 1150 MELMFI I, 
fNfrliftnl' contlihrMt.
|*rMcliUiMt, jiHn (i M
iVta M /.y M THAM. MIMUH h i T
himI hcliDrlii, Ii74). H'*-
Vj Yu i*H«i li.fKI 1$ III. St
riU  f. fU.MOV M. AM»
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42A. MOTORCYCLES 42B. SNOWMOBILES
Y A M A H A  & B S A  
& P o u la n  C h a in  S a w s
' Your Authorized Dealer 
for KELOWNA.
TO O L CRAFT
SALES and SERVICE 
Tl66 St. Paul St.
Phone 762-3614
M. W. F  tf
$no. TekpfcoBO TW-Cn^b^o 
S:00  p.m,
iiiff.
or 7 9$^Z W  tWtoEiW)
m o  SKl-DOO, JW  CC., SU D C T TO»- 
Jeastoo . good eowliUoo. »»50. TetagioM  
7SJ-3K«.
gtOOOO ALPINE
bte track , like b* » . Telephone 7*>-SS^
44. TRUCKS A ' TRAILERS
T5ct C B E v io ix T  ^i-TON. FOUB- 
■peed trenem Utton. 530 *tx eylinfler mo­
to r . SSOxIO tbt-ply tire*. »t*p nd* box. 
»ims. Telephone 7e-7WO o tter •  p .m ^
42B. SNOWMOBILES
f o r  s a l e  — 1*70 FOB ECONOLINE 
window von. Would m oke Ideal c i ^ w r .  
TeUphone 7S3-S76J. d*y*i 7O-0KA. 
eveninfe. __________ SS
M ID W A Y
; D IST R IB U T O R S
Corner Springfield Rd. _̂ and 
Kirschner Rd. Ph, 763-6227
^  CHAPARRAL
SNOWMOBILE and TRAIL 
BIKE DISTRIBUTORS.
f o r b .c .
Complete stock of all
snowmobile wear and
accessories.
“See the 1972 models now 
/  on display.
At Midway you receive more 
dollar value on your trade-in 
“ Go two better, Go Chaparral.”
^ REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES 
OF SNOWMOBILES.
M. W. F  69
f o r c e d  s a l e  -  i»ra ^ m v  »* t o n ,
four ipeed. eix, clean. 36.009 mUee 




U6P, 4 X 4 FORD Vi-TON, 360 V-8 Mo­
to r. four speed tranim lM ion. itep  
box. 72.1J3. Telephone 765-7640 after 6
p.m . 54
WILL TRADE BOAT MOTOR AND 
tra ile r  for pick-np truck. Valued $2,250. 
Telephone 76>4133 after 6:00 p.m. 55
1952 CHEVROLET %-TON
Very good ehape. $250. Telephone 74^
5592. ”
1965 DODGE POWER VWGON. M .  
w ith g.000-pound B am iey t ^ e h .  $l.6W 
Telephone 763-3868. 58
1963 LAND ROVER FOUR W H E ^  
drive. Good condition. Telephone 7K- 
3273 before 5 p m . 54
CALL
Q A S S IF IE D  A D S  
D I R E Q  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
' '  ̂  ̂ A-' 3
I 44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
FALL
ABOUT TO REPOSSESS —  1970 48’ x 24’, 3 bed­
room double wide, set up on large lot in lakcshore 
pafk. What offers?
' 1965 ESTA VILLA — 12’ x 62’, 3 bedroom, in­
cludes washer and dryer.
1962 ESTA VILLA — 10’ X 48’, 2 bedroom.
1966 ANDERETTE —  18’ S C.
NEW 1971 HOLIDAIRE —  16’ S.C.
ALL REDUCED TO CLEAR
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
2457 Hwy. 9 7 N .
765-7077
TORONTO (CP) — Members 
of the fledging AcUon Canada 
movement are heading back 
home today, apparently aU 
keyed up to work for the new 
Canadian society which their 
leader, Paul HeUyer, outlined m 
ringing tones Sunday night.
But whether Action Canada 
will become the h o p e d - f o r  
bridge to unite some existing 
political forces in Canada re­
mains to be seen. While Con­
servatives and Social Credit 
representatives attended parts 
of the three-day Action Canada 
convention, there was no indica­
tion they would work toward 
immediate unity. .
There was obvious enthusi­
asm Sunday night as nearly 300 
delegates heard Mr. Hcllyer de­
scribe a proposed new economic 
system, with full employment, 
stable prices and w i t h o u t  
strikes. Old poliUcal divisions, 
in terms of “ right” and left 
would be redundant.
Mr. HeUyer described himself 
as being “very pleased” w to  
this founding convention. It had 
he said, exceeded expectations
There were no disapprovih 
for Mr. HeUyer’s leadership. 
The 210 delegates at the conven­
tion were supported by 852 
members at home.
And George Skcllon. a Cal­
gary advertising executive, eas­
ily won the contest for deputy 
leader with 131 convention votes 
and 593 by telephone. Runner-up 
Marvi Wallace of London, 
Ont., polled 69 at the convention 
and 231 by telephone.
Although no detailed registra­
tion figures were released, con­
vention organizers said some 
750 persons attended the con­
vention. But there didn’t  appear 
to be more than 300 attending at 
anv one time.
AlUiough no radical resolu­
tions were adopted, there were 
many-heated discussions during 
the three days as various philo-; 
sophical vieuTioints c l a s h e d .  
The microphones seemed to be 
dominated by vocal reactionary 
voices which, convention offi­
cials said, overshadowed ihe 
moderate majority in attend­
ance. ^
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WHO'S AFRAID OF THE BIG BAD DOG
With claws extended Smok- 
t y ,  pet cat of Mr. and Mrs.
William Torrens. Pottstown, 
Pa., makes like he is a dan­
gerous guard of the Torrens 
home. He frequently drapes
himself over the warning sign 
and passersby do a double- 
take.
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
U K E  NEW. BEAUTIFUL 1970 M.AR 
le tte  mobile home, fully furnished, 12’x 
68' with 7’xl4’ e.xpanslon on living 
room. Will accept 10’ wide t r a i l s  a* 
trad e  in and purchaser taka over bal­
ance owing. Telephont 764-4512 after 
5 p.m . • If
46. BOATS* ACCESS.
12’ x 6 4 ' 1969 TED'S HOME. THREE 
bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting. Can 
be viewed anytime alter 6:00 p.m . a t 
Lot Number 4, Westward Villa T railer 
Court In Winfield. Asking price 911.500.
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16 FOOT SIDEWINDER INBOARD. 
396 cubic inch Chev engine, chromed 
Berkley 12 J  Je t. Black leather uphol­
stery. Hull U cold fire m etallic green. 
Califomia custom  trailer, wide oval 
tires and chrom e rim s. This is one of 
the finest boats in the city. $5,400 invest­
ed. Best offer takes. Can finance.. Tele- 
phojie Mr. Sm ith. 762-3040. tf
1514 FOOT HOtniSTON GLASSCRAFT. 
55 h.p. Johnson motor. Like new con 
dltlon. New G ator tra iler. Must se ll. To 
view call 763-5217 days; 764-7104 eyen 
tags. _________55
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK ON 
Lakeahore Road. Reservations now being 
accepted on new spaces. Retired or 
sem l-retlred adults only. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-3412 or call a t park office, tf
MUST SELL — 1970 12’x60' MOBILE 
hom e, deluxe model, carpet throughout 
patio dohr with sundeck. w as $11,500 
new. asking $9,000. Telephone 768-5424.
I 56
1967 FULLY EQUIPPED VOLKS- 
wagen cam per, complete with attaching 
tent, good condition. 44,000 m ilei. $1,600 
firm . Telephone 765-6592. tf
20’ a  60' 1970 MARLETTE SPACE
M anor home. Three bedrooms, bath, and 
•1. Reduced. Telephone 765-7845 after 
6:00 p.m. tf
18 FOOT McCULLOCH BOAT, 75 H.P. 
motor and m atching traUer with top, 
Good condition, $1795. Telepl 765- 
5449. 57
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday. 7-.00 p.m . We 
pay cash for eompleta estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, Hlghww 
97 North. ____
8'x48' TIVO BEDROOM. FURNISHED 
and carpel. 5250 down and take over 
balance of payments. Telephone 763-4609 
a lte r  4:00 p.m , 59
MUST SELL — 1968 I2’x48' IMPERIAL 
Mobile home.'Two bedrooms, fully furn­
ished. Telephone 765-5178 or 762-4745, 
ask for Doreen, 58
1970 -  8' I.OWBOY TRUCK CAMPER. 
laulated.H eatcr. llghls. Included. *500. 
Can be seen at Bayview Motel, Unit 12. 
Pearhland. 58
10’ x20 ' CUSTOM nVILT TRAILER 
addition on steel frame. Completely 
insulated and wired. $1000 firm. Tele­
phone 767-2588, PeachlaniL ______57
33~r6bT STREAMLINE iTe LUX E 
model travel trailer (iilly equipped, 
912„500. May be .seen at Wood Lake 
Reaort. No trlfirrs please. 54
Usib TRAuSWri^R'SALE. APPLY 
1884 GUnmore S tree t Telephone V83-S396.
U
1970 VANGUARD 8i‘i FOOT CAMPER, 
aleepa four. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 763-5449. _  57
1970 E I^ K n iu irb R  HOME, 18’ l.ONO. 
Like new. Telephone 766-2298, Winfield^
19 FOOT TRAILER. SLEEPS 
Telephone 769-7815 after 8:00 p.m.
CLASSIFIED R A TES
Classified Advertisements and N ot 
ices for this page m ust be received 
by 4;30 p.m . day previous to publica­
tion.
Phono 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One nr two daya 4c per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecutive days. 3',ac per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment Is 80c.
Births, Engagements, M arriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00,
Death Notices, In Memoriams, 
Carda of Thanks 4c per word, m ini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within aeven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAt, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation lone 
only. '
Deadline 4:30 p.m, day pravloua to 
publication.
Ona Insertion $1.89 per column Inch. 
Three conieoutiv* Insertlona $1.82 
per column Inch,
Six consecuUva Insertions $1.75 per 
column inch.
Read your adverlliem ent the first 
day It appear*. We will not be res- 
ponalhla for more than one incorrect 
Insertion.
NEW YORK (AP) — A con­
vict a t Attica state prison says 
that a guard’s chance misunder­
standing of the actions of two 
prisoners practising football 
moves led directly to the bloody 
four-day rebellion, the New 
York Times reports.
Both The Times and the New 
York Daily News toaay pub­
lished lengthy background ac­
counts of the Attica uprising. 
Both accounts emphasize that 
confusion reigned before and 
during the assault that crushed 
the insurrection.
The News, in the first of a 
five-part series on the vevoU, 
says there exists "no single 
objective record” of the events 
during the assault Sept. 13 when 
most of the 42 death.s at .Attica 
occurred.
Both The Times and The 
News tell of prisoners, accused 
by their fellow convicl.s of not 
going along with the rebellion, 
being found with their Ihroals 
cut.
The Times s a y s 'i ts  10,000- 
word chronology of events lead­
ing up to and including the as­
sault was pieced together from 
prisoners, doctors, lawyers and 
legislators and. from t a p e  s, 
films, letters and notebooks.
The Times says the misunder­
standing that sparked the rebel­
lion occurred late Wednesday 
afternoon Sept. 8 as the prison­
ers gathered in the yard.
A white convict, Ray Lamo- 
rie. said to be a coach of the 
prison football team, was dem­
onstrating a lineman’s moves 
and feints to a young black, 
Leroy Dcwer, The Times says.
At that moment. Lieut. Rich­
ard Mulrooney, a prison guard, 
stepped into the yarcl and saw 
what he mistakenly assumed 
was a fight between the two, 
Tlie Times says.
The paper quotes an unidenti­
fied prisoner as saying that 
Mulrooney slepired up, put his 
hand on Dew'cr's sliQiilder <ind 
Dower spun around and hit him
FORMED LAST MAY
Action Canada was born last 
May 25 after Mr., HeUyer, a 
one-time Liberal leadership can­
didate and a long-time cabinet 
minister, quit the party to form 
the movement of "ordinary Ca­
nadians." At' that time he out­
lined the movement’s economic 
goals, which included immedi­
ate tax cuts, mandatory wage 
and price guidelines, an in­
creased money supply, and a 
major attack on pollution, pov­
erty, and urban transportation 
problems. j
By mid-June, Action Canada 
had some 2,500 members a t fees 
of $10 for regular members, $2 
for students and free cards for 
the unemployed. By mid-Sep­
tember, the movement claimed 
4,738 members.
This first convention was 
called for a broad discussion on 
general policies, for the purpose 
of approving the “ economic 
package” of policies outlined by 
Mr. HeUyer and for attracting 
interest by existing parties.
The “package” was approved 
unanimously by 210 voting dele­
gates attending the final ple­
nary session. Another 846 mem­
bers telephoed their approval 
through the local offices of a 
national trust company. Only 
five phoned in disapprovals.
HEATED ARGUMENT ^
One of the most heated 
ments arose over resolutions ow 
biUnguliam and Quebec. One ac­
knowledged the existence of two 
official languages, and the other 
proposed that the people of 
Quebec be given the right to 
decide their own future..
B o th  were, merely tabled after
long argumnts. At one point, a 
delegate shouted that “people 
who are real Canadians should 
speak 'English.” Another dele­
gate proposed, with little suc­
cess, that both English and 
French be scrapped and re­
placed with a combination of 
both that would hiclude " a  
smattering of Eskimo and In­
dian.”
Generally, delegates w e r e  
unanimoils j-iT> defending the 
free-enterprise systm. Many 
called for an end to social wel­
fare as it exists.
While Mr. HeUyer hopes that 
his movement wiU become a 
bridge to unify his group with 
Conservative and Social Credit 
supporters, there was no indica­
tion that an immediate realign­
ment is in store. Observers 
from the two parties who at­
tended the convention, while not 
commenting officiaUy on the 
proposed union, clearly were 
adopting a wait-and-see 
tude. .
atti*
'Advocates' For The People 
Sought By Science Council
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND POWER 
AUTHORITY 
REI'ERENCE No. C061‘U) 
ADMINISTRATION CENTRE — VERNON, B.C. 
Tender.* nre invited for the complete construction of nn Ad­
ministration Centre for the Smith Interior Region at l/m g 
l>akc Road, Vernon, B.C. Construction Is to liidiidc site pre­
paration, grading, aiqiply of all materials, erection and silo 
cleanup.
The 'Fender Documents may be ins|)ccted at the Office of the 
Manager. Rurehasmg Depurtmcnl, BiTllsh Columbia Hydro 
and Power Authorltv. 070 B nnard Street, Vancouver 1. Hril- 
lah Columbia from October 7. 1971, Copies may be obtained 
from this office uimhi prepayment of $2.5.00 plus $1.25 B.C.S.S. 
Tax for each ropy, no part of which shall be refunded. ,
Tendera wilt be considered only from Tenders whose financial 
resources, technical ability and cxiierlcnce are commensurate- 
w ith the work to be performed. Tlie lowest or any lender may 
not nece.ssanly be accepted and the Authority shall not Imi 
reiponslblo for any costa Incurred by any Tenderer In pre­
paring Ids Tender.
Each Tenderer must submit with his Tender either a certified 
rliequc or Rid Rond In Ihr amount of 10' i of the total of his 
teiulci The successful tenderer will be requliwl to provide 
a .AO'̂ r 1‘eformaiice llmul and .Ml"’ l.alVnir and Mnlenals Pay­
ment Rond,
Sesled 'Fcndei s w ill be recciird until 12 o'clock'iioon local 
time on ’niesday, November 9, 1971 al Room lO.yfi, Purchasing 
Department, al the atim e addic.ss. The Tenders wdl be pub­
licly o|>eiu*<t and the prices read aloud at 2 o clock p.m. local 
Urn* on that day.
When renueslln* information or documenla pertaining to this 
P r S e c l I d r i le  Juote Reference No. CQ6U0. telephone UKMOII. 
l/>cal 2571.
The Vancouver and Im ver Mainland Rid I)cik,sIIoiv ihall 
ai'idv to crriain hades nolcd m Instnichons to lendeie i*  and 
tiade bids wdl be accepted up to 4 OO p.m. local time on Nov- 
1, 1971.
OTTAWA (CPI — All levels of 
government should co-opoi'atc 
to finance a string of nntionnl 
bureaus to tell Cnuacliaus of 
their rights in government pin- 
grams, says the Science Council 
of Canada.
The information ii e t w o r U 
c6uld act as an advoeale 1o '.’n- 
sure the citizen gets liis rights. 
At the .same time, it cmiUl feed 
back to the govcrnmenlr, indie.i- 
tions of How adequate nro their 
programs.
The recommtMKiution i.s m n 
council report to the fedei’nl 
government as oiio way to boat 
citizen alienation, .seen i»s a 
growing threat to demoer'itic 
participation in (lecislons.
Although tlic iK'twoi’k sounds 
like nn expansion of the Infor­
mation Canada progi'am, Hiv 
council makes plain Its model is 
the British Cilizeus' Advice nur- 
1 eaiix,
Breakdown in citizeii-gow'i ii 
ment communication is one of 
four crucial areas identified ns 
needing immediale atlentioii in 
building future cllles,
The pro|»OHnls stem from an 
urban development sbidy by a 
committee heailefl bv Dr. Piei ie 
Danserean, University of Mi.ut- 
renl iirbfm exvH’rt and iHe coon- 
cll's only social scieiilisl.
land siieculation aiid 
liliinniiig and oi’derly develop­
ment.
Urban transport should be im­
proved before the automobile 
chokes off city centres. Federal 
a n d iM’oviiu’ial governments 
should finanee experiments and 
demonstralon inojects.
One siicli could be computer- 
eonli’olled (unall Inises to give 
liome service to pussengers 
williiu a I'ommuiiity or to rapid 
li'imsit slalions.
Onlano’s GO Ti’aiisit last 
spi'iiig slarlod such a dial-a-bus 
on its commuter trains which 
feed into and oiil of Toronto 
from Piekciin.g to Ihe east and 
Hamilton 1o Ihe west.
Ollier suggestions iiidmied ex- 
priss liuses fi'om b e d r o o m  
areas to downtowii, ceniral traf­
fic control ii.sing com|)iilers and 
comiiumicatloiis lecliiiology lo 
moiilior aiul regulate traffic 
flow anil lesi-arch and develop- 
I mcnl of liigli-rpcs'd iiil •a-uiban 
transit syslcms.
in an apparent reflex action 
Lamorie d e f e n d e d Dewer 
who was encircled by other 
prisoners for protection, and the 
guards did not press a demand 
that he leave the yard. The 
Times says'. Bui it added that 
two hours later the two convicts 
were summoned from their 
cells and rumors circulated that 
they had been beaten.
'The following morning prison- 
ers'bn-'thc way to the mess hall 
burst into r e b e 11 i o n, over- 
p o w e r e d  five guards, then 
moved down a passageway to 
Times Square—the intersection 
of four ccllblock walls in the 
yard, The Times say.
SUBDUED GUARD
At Times Square the lone 
guard on duly, William Quinn, 
was unable lo secure the man' 
ual gate in time and the con­
victs fractured his skull in two 
places as they subdued him, 
The Times savs. Earlier reporl.s 
had stated that Quinn’s skull 
was fractured when he was 
thrown from a window.
Later, convicts with "scores 
to settle” sought out and beat 
individual guai’ds among the 
hostages until leaders of the up­
rising set up a security force to 
protect hostages, The 'rimcs 
says.
The Nows account says that 
the many unanswered
smooth , n s  was whether ”.ierc
was ever nn official order to Ihe 
state ti'oopoi's during the assault 
lo open fire.
"The available evidence .sug­
gests that there was not, ’ The 
News .says, suggesting that one 
possibility was that the troopoi's 
mistook the sound of the explod­
ing CN gas eiinislers for oppos­
ing fire.
Tile News .said that one of the 
prisoners who died liy llii'oal 
sla.shing, Barry Schwariz. had 
been caught by prisoners liidlng 
a guard, l<ieul, Robci't Curtis, 
under his bunk.
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  The 
International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers Local 258 
which includes' all electrical 
workers employed by B.C. Hy­
dro, received a strike mandate 
from its members Sunday fol­
lowing a series , of union rneet- 
ings throughout the province.
However, IBEW president 
Tom Forkin said Sunday he was 
not prepared to state what, if 
any, use \vould be made of the 
mandate.
Mr. Forkin said there is some 
question about the possibility of 
actually calling a strike, since 
the provincial cabinet barred 
the 2,400 workers from striking 
in July under section 18 of the 
B.C. Mediation Act.
"The situation is not entirely 
clear,” he said. _ .
Meanwhile, B.C. Mediation 
Commission chairman John 
Parker said Sunday the com­
mission will meet today to con- 
.sidor the next move in the pro­
longed contract negotiations be­
tween Hydro and the IBEW.
The commission opened a pre- 
liminary inquiry into the dispute 
Thursday, but adjourned it after 
being informed of a scheduled 
Friday meeting between Hydro 
chairman Dr. Gordon Shrum 
and IBEW business agent Doug 
Cronk. ,
The Uii-hour mcelmg rcsuUed 
in a deadlock, bringing the com­
mission back into the (Situation.
Mr, Forkin said the IBEW 
received a "high percentage 
of votes in favor of strike ac- 
lion, and reiterated (Tonk s 
Friday'statem ent that the union 
will take no part in any inquiry 
or hearing called by the com­
mission.
Mr. Forkin said union mem­
bers have been on a work-to- 
rule campaign for the past 




MONTREAL (CP) Quebec I said he is not overly disturbed 
Justice Minister Jerome Cho-lby continuing cnticism of the 
ouette says that.while the War government in its_ handling of 
Measures Act was useful during ttip Front de Liberation du
last year’s kidnap crisis he 
would not ask that it be invoked
again.
“ It was entirely necessary to 
have some legislation,” he said 
in an interview on the eye of the 
first anniversary of the kidnap­
ping last Oct. 5 of Jam es (Jas­
per) Cross, British trade com­
missioner in Montreal.
“ But whether that legislation 
was good is debatable.
“ If we had to have the same 
situation again, I don’t think 
that I w ould favor exactly that 
solution."
The War Measures Act, in­
voked by the federal govern­
ment, a year ago Oct. 16 at the 
request of the Montreal and 
Quebec governments, gave po­
lice w i d e s p r e a d  powers of 
search without warrant and of 
arrest. It was attacked for cur 
tailing civil rights.
he
Quebec crisis caused by the kid­
napping of Mr. Cross and Pierre 
Laporte, and the strangulation 
mui-der of the latter a day after 
the War Measures Act came 
into force.
Mr, Cross was released by Ins 
abductors Dec. 3 in a govern­
ment deal that permitted Ihe 
kidnappers to be flown to Cuba 
tlic following day.
“We judged by the evidence 
we had at the time,” the minis­
ter said.
POLICE WENT TOO FAR
In his interview with The Ga 
zelte, the justice minister sug­
gested that police went too far 
in applying Uie powers of the 
acl,
He also .said the dismal 
record in piosccutlng charges 
under llie acl taught him that 
juries tend to convict when 
there is an overt act by an ac­
cused, not for some declaration.
In retfospect, Mr. Choqiiette
ORGANIZED TERRORISM
“'rhere was a duty to be pru­
dent on the part of the govern­
ment because terrorist activity 
was acquiring credibility, gath­
ering momentum.
“ \Ve were faced with an ag­
gression that appeared rela­
tively organized. Tlic escalation 
in the kidnappings appeared to 
be a real plan, and they were 
getting a certain verbal sup­
port."
Mr. Choquettc said: "'riie po­
lice—and I don’t blame them, 
It's tlicli’ job—are often prone to 
go too far,"
The jnsllee ininl.slcr recalled 
that after one mass roundup by 
police acting under the special 
powers of Ihc act "I informed 
the police that 1 didn't want any 
more mass arrests without my 
specific permission.’’
Canadian Economic Situation 
Continued To Darken Last Week
- 1
FUNDS LACKING
ritie.s lark the funds lo find 
solulions lo urban trans|Kiitn- 
tlcii indbli'iiis. For $1(10 inillloii, 
fedenil ami provincial govi’in- 
mi'iits coulfl lake the fii'sl .steps 
timnid ex|ieiiinenlitl pi(igi'iiiiis 
ami (iemimstralion pro|eets 
llighesl p o s h  
.■.liuiild be given lo stmlying 
wiisli' iecycllng and disposal, ei- 
Itier by goverinnenl enviion- 
menial ugenelen or lli(' pro|X)sed 




Dies A t 105
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -  
Adnilinl Ridhard H a r r i s o n  
ilaeksoii, wlio onee saved a U,S.
1 warship from foundering during 
I a I’ncll'lc hiirrienne and lived lo 
i be the oldest U.S. military offi 
' eee, died Saturday. He was lO."!.
.lackson was a 2;i-yenr-old 
midshipman in 1880 when the 
sailing warslilp Trenton slarted 
to ah'k in a hurricane off 
Samoa,
He ordered 20 seamen to form 
a human sail and Ihe Ti’enton
Health Care 
'Cinderella'
VANCOUVER I CP I - Public 
health earo Is "the Cinderella 
of Brillsli Cohimhla's health 
program," Minister Ralph 
I.offmark lold delegates lo llte 
18th animal Associated Hoanls
of Heallli convention liere Sat-1 was beaehed, instead of going to
the bollom.
OTIIKR AREAS SIIGGI.STED
Urban transporl. lionsing and 
waste and recycling were tlnre 
other arcus in whieh theyonm il 
suggested a variety of urgent 
steps.
On hon.slng, the ((lumil ;aid 
governmenl.s xbmilil slop lal- 
dling wilh the cnnsiiurii.m n- 
rtu.stiy a* a means lo sliced uit 
oi slow down the (M(,iioioa
Removal of ’.his ami mbei im­
pediments would eimble the iii- 
dustrv to gel on willi laovalur,' 
more homes and exiienmentmg i inai y in aimeiil larllities.
. .i.OOII Inis of :olid waste a day
ami nulu-li' smi lommerciii! 
,”,'abbshmriils five io Ri limes 
lhat inmli Isinal amnilil.s of 
vrl 'oaaK '' slmlge me pro-
liiM i d ’
Vcl t;' pi I > I 111 of ilie iKioul i- 
lioii II not even served by prl-
nrday. , ,
He blamed public demand fo r ; 
moi'c liospitills for aeule a n d , 
extended care licalmeni and] 
b 1 e prim ily , self-efiaebig nature of pre­
ventive measures for Ibe low 
status of piiblle beallh rare.
"Pnblle beallh work, proian ly 
donc, has nolhing to ixiint to." 
Mr, l.<iffmiuk said, and H is 
diffindl In keep peoiile from 
tiduiig for gnmied the <lemlv- 
Ixiuglit comllliou of ahseiice 
from ili.o’nre,
Allhoiigli Ihe liealih o iin i'’ei 
Mild ml addilional lumls would 
be made fiva.lnble fm i>uUhe
'Hie navy later persuaded 
(’ongiess lo apinove a speeisl 
act avMirding .Rickson a com 
mihslon and lie I’elired at Ihe 
age of 64 in l!i:i(l, Al Ihe time he 
was cominniuler of the U.S, 
Bailie Fleet.
Death, from heart failure, 
eamo at Ihe HalUoa Naval IIos-
pilal.
( OMMANDOS HANGED
AMMAN. .Iordan (APi -- 
Thiee eiiinmamlos belonging to' 
the PopiiluM I'miil for Ihe Lihei - . 
abon of Palestine vvei'e hanged i
By PETER LEICIINITZ 
Uanadlan Press Staff Writer
Canada's economic situation 
ontinned lo darken last week 
and the result was the wor,sl 
priec-hnmmerlng on Canadian 
stock markel.9 this.year.
One analyst said: "President 
Nixon’s annoimecmcnt tlint the 
urrent price and wage freeze 
in the United States will 1)C fol- 
iowed by continued firm re- 
Hlrainls has created nn air of 
uncertainty regarding the future 
progi'cHH of the Canadian ei’on- 
omy,"
In addition, there has been no 
word from Waslilngton ns to 
when the 10 per cent duty cn 
imports will be removed.
This lax has already had a 
adverse effect on the Caiuvdiim 
eeononiy. with an Inereaslng 
miinlier of layoffs in all sectors 
of Imtuslry.
'I’he 'roronto miukel's In- 
du.stilal index, ronsldered a 
major i n d i c a t o r  of ;narket 
movement dropped 2,.53 point.* 
to 179.82. 'ruesday. the index 
recorded its sceond-Iarjtesl de- 
ellne of the year losing 2.11 
points. Wednesday, It cloned at 
lowest level since Nov, 27, 1070, 
168,21.
At New Voile, Ihe ivmileL 
ekised modeialel” lower (or Itie 
SOI omi ronsenili . e week 
On ihe Moimeal and ('mifi
the first three sessions of 1 l ad­
ing, recovering part of Ihcir 
losses in wliat obseiwers lonncd 
"bargain-buying’’ 'riiiirsday and 
Friday. Tliursday’n advance In­
terrupted nine consecutive los­
ing sessions on the Toronto ex­
change.
Much of Ihe decline resnlled 
fi’om pressure fi'om Wall .Sti ' 
".Stocks listed on boRi Cl 
dlnn and U.S, exclinnges Is 
suftored sh:irp deellnes in Ihe 
U.S. during reeeni weeks. While 
Ihese Imlivldnal dm’lines have 
not had a serious effec:, on U.S. 
m a r k e t s, ihe con-esponding 
drop in Canada has |)\ilh‘d our 
markets sharply lower,” one an­
alyst said.
At New York, tlie Dow .loner 
industrial nvenige gnlned 4-67 
|)oinls to RIKi.OR, primaidv on 
the sirciigih of a stiong ndvam e 
Fi'iday.
Volume on ihe New YoiK ex- 
cliange was .'>9,111 million sh.ir' ’i, 
c
lod i iv  in tlie c n i l i a l  p i i s o n ,  the
with new U'thuiqucs of «\>n-i 
stnirtlon and new kinds \o( 
dwellings.
Government abo sliould a '- 
sume ownei’sli’P O' n  Mil''inn- 
U » 1  H m m i n t s  o f '  > , I \  < r i i l  r  . i U i  I 
and of land where Ihe r. i \ 1! 
Urow. Thi* would end haniiful
A  g  h 1 IV f i n a n c in g  c o u e c l i v e  
stei>s w a s  I x ’.yoml the n l i i l l ty  o f  
mum<'i l)alit i«'S. T h e y  ii e e d  e d 
l i i ' lp  a n d  g tn dn n ee  on Ihe  l>es|
Ki i ' i i ’ of f.K iM ie - i  :iml Ihe  
t’.l.in ' ( I ,1 '> gi ai me ii e,pm.” ii 
Im  l i m e s  nnd  i m y d i n g  f n n l i -  
bev.
T h *
three were convicted I)y a mili­
tary rm nt of murdering five cl- 
vlltans in September, 1970.
hnillli M l v ices .this '.eJir. Ie .....  .........
lold delegates then '►naids nnnouncetl
should direct the hcallli pri>- 
gram awav from acute care <incl 
toward preventive medicine.
He also stressed Ihe pievenl- 
ive apinoaci) to the giovvlng 
iiH-on'id pubh'ins of illn i' dii c 
me Slid Cl ged delcg, ie« m i.ike 
I a «lH’ng line ag.iinsl Icgah.’.a'ion 
of niarljuana. i
RANKH EIGHTH
Pielimmniv 1970 remus fig 
iiics show llifti Bia/il IS 
r ghih moM jxipulous countiy ni 
the world.
ninn Fsxchsnges, the compo.'ute 
index was down 2.33 points t'* 
17.5.83, , ^
Combined volume on the two 
ex c h a n g e s  wes «.07 million 
shares, compared with 4.54 mil- 
\llon last week
\  Vohim i>  at T n r o n ‘0 w a *  8 <« 
ll ie j ir .i l li rm ‘ h a r e * ,  up h «■ im iiu l lv  
f r o m  9  .S8 m i l l i o n  I n s t  w e e k .
o m r m re d  w ith  60.14 m i l l io n  li s t  
week.
B a s e  m e t a l  I s s n e s  s i iff '-red  
one  o f  the ir  w o r s t  ( leellnes of  
Ih e  y e a r ,  a s  In v e s t o r s  eonllnnefl  
lo  a p p e a r  c o n c e rn e d  o ve r  rnlui  e 
e a t n h i g s  o f  ( ’im a d l a n  n a t n i i ' l
v e s o n n  e c o m p im n  s,
h'l Id a ' '  Ihe  T o i  onto  in i( !(•'> s 
b a s e  m e la l  index i loxed ; t 
7!) 6',’ , (Invvn ( 'H  pomi',  on l lm  
w eek  lo  lbs lo w e r l  level in M X  
y e a r s ,
T h e  l i e a v y  p r e s s u r e  on the  
U .S ,  d o l l a r  b y  the w o r ld ’s lecf '-  
i n g  t r a d in g  nalion.'i  kept  lnl< i 
t io n a l  iri(,ney m a r k e t *  tn a tor- 
(bo il Ih i im g l i o i i l  the week, 37ie  
K  «, i dl  W H S  a j i h m p  d'l'p|> I n g o l d
pi I C”
Al T o ro n to  ih e  gold index fe ll
rn c M  dropppd »harply during 6,65 points to 169,17,
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACBOSS








































37. “Little Sir »>
40. Obtrude
43. Take a  
gander
44. Goad
















6. Blow one's 
top
(3wds,)
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TO YOUR GOOD HEACTH
Those Back Pains 
May Be Muscular/






25. Wild guess 
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i Dear Dr. Tbosteson: Many ot 
, my friends and 1 have trouble 
with our backs. It can happen 
I siiddenly, while using a dust 
mop or bending over for some­
thing. and can be uncomfortable 
for a week or more.
Then perhaps several months 
later with no warning it hap­
pens again. My trouble always 
comes in the same place, just 
below the waist line. Why 
should this be and what treat­
ment do you recommend?— 
K.E.N.
If you ever .studied an ana­
tomical chart of the muscles of 
the back, tliat would explain 
some of it. The muscles are 
criss-crossed, and at angles, 
with one set of muscles bal­
anced against another, so that 
movement, though it seems 
simple to us, is roa'ly matter 
of tightening one set of muscles 
while relaxing another.
Back pain usually is the result 
of muscle strain. While there 
are many causes of back pain, 
about 80 per cent are muscular 
When we’re young and lim­
ber, and all our muscles are in 
use quite frequently (you’ve 
seen the outlandish contortions 
that kids get into) it takes a lot 
of strain on a muscle before it!
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work it:  
A X Y D L B A A X R  
li  L O N G F  E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A la 
v sra  for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the co^e letters are dlfferenL
A  Cryptogram Q^uotation
G i r  A G Y H C Y B C M  B C O C B S B  C Y E  IT 
E R D S S  J I G M M S M :  E R U  MS  E R G E  G D  S 
C A A U O G W I S ,  E R U M S  E  R G E  G D S  
A U G C V V I S ,  G Y B  E R U M S  E R G E  A U O S .  
—G D G W C G Y K D U 0  S D \V
Saturday’s Crjptoquote: DON’T TELL A WOMAN SE E S 
PRETTY; TELL HER THERE’S NO OTHER WOMAN LIKE 
MER, AND ALL ROADS WILL OPEN TO YOU.—JULES 
RENARD
or position causes spasm.
Obesity is a very common 
factor in such back pains. Less 
common but worth considering 
and often overlooked is a short­
ening of one leg. A  half inch can 
throw the back out of kilter with 
certain bending motions. But a 
heel lift can correct it. i
A  strain while dust-mopping 
can be because twisting of the 
back exerts a particular type of 
strain, just as bending forward 
and reaching (as when making 
a bed) is a greater strain than 
just bending. In picking up 
things, squatting and using the 
leg muscles causes less strain 
than bending at tlie waist. 
Tricks like that can prevent a 
lot of recurrent back troubles.
For an acutely stretched mus­
cle. rest is important—I don't 
mean bed rest, but avoidance of 
further strain. Some support 
(girdle or corset) helps. So may 
a bed board between mattress 
and spring, to prevent sagging.
Heat (hot packs, infrared 
lamp, etc.) can help relax a 
muscle. Sometimes ice packs 
relieve pain. Aspirin is enough 
for most stiains; in severe ones, 
muscle relaxanls or stronger 
pain relievers may be needed.
There are many types of exer­
cises for back muscles, because




UVZA AR6 c a v w 6  
TO APAMMlSTRADOl. 
po  VOU vVSH TO
goes into spasm.
When we’re older, we fall into ■ Uiere are so many muscles and 
patterns of, movement, and; so many possible movements, 
some muscles don’t get much 
use. Put a strain on such a mus-
Ui
Just careful bending and twist­
ing exercises are good. Or lying
cle, and it doesn’t take much to, on your back and raising the 
make it rebel, tighten up and ! legs; or lying face down and 
give us a backache. | raising the head. The purpose is
Add to that the changes Uialito use (and strengthen) muscles 
come as we grow older. Some’not used in most daily activi- 
degree of arthritis, or thinning ties.
of the discs in the spine, or a 
curvature or other faulty align­
ment of the spine can put extra 
.strain on a muscle, or make us 
habitually “favor” certain mus­
cles until an unusual movement
Continuing pain, or constantly 
recurrent pain, .may indicate 
something more than muscle 
spasm, of course, in which case 
a detailed examination is, in 
order.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
'I
A FALLEN -trunk
DEAD FOR 4 6 2  YEARS 
EHTMGLBD in  THE ROOTS 
OF M O T H E R  P IN E  
THE ENTW'.KED SEQIONS 




. (14 1 5 -1 4 9 3 ) OF GERMANY 
IWO CONSIDERED HIMSELF ABOYE 
CPENING A DOOR IH THE NORMAL WAV’ 
A I M T /S  KICKED A T  A  DOOR UNTIL 
SOM EONE OPENED IT FOR HIM  
PE WJJREO ms FOOT ONE m  AM INFECTION 
«ET lN-vM» m s  l E S  M S  AMPOrKTED
By B. JAY BECKER 





4  A K  J  
4P Q 9 3
♦  9 8  7 4 3  
+  K9
WEST EAST
▲ Q 7 6 5 4  9 8 4 3 2
M 2  4 K 8 7 6 5
4 - ^  ♦ A lO
4 Q J 8 7 6 5  3 2
SOUTH♦ ID♦  A J 1 0  4
♦  K Q J 6 5 2
(4  A  4 ■ ■ ■
The bidding:
South West North 
1 ♦  Pas.s 3 4
4NT(!)5 4  








TO '/200 th  










Opening lead—five of spades.
If a defender improperly c.x- 
poses a card, it becomes a pen­
alty card which must be played 
at the first legal opportunity., 
•This deal occurred at the 1962 
nationals, and at one table the 
bidding 'went ns shown. West's 
four notrump bid asked partner 
to bid clubs or spades.
E a s t d u ly  ob liged  w ith  five  
spades, ra ised  by W est to  s ix . 
When th is  cam e a round  to
• -M iir H o o r  
ILL
EFFECTS
South, he decided to venture ; JJJ 
seven diamonds. i J
At this point, while West was : —̂  
cogitating whether to go s e v e n 'jz  
spades as a sacrifice, East! 
doubled out of turn—and fu r-, 
thermore led the ace of trumps I 
to confirm the soundness of his , 
double I 1
Naturally, the tournament d i-■ 
rector was summoned. He rul- | 
ed, among other things, that 
North-South could continue bid-', 
ding in turn and that the ace of 
diamonds was a penalty card. 0
South thereupon ran to seven ! 
notrump. He recognized that 
seven diamonds was hopeless 
but thought he might be able to 
make seven notrump with the 
aid of an exposed card.
West led a spade. Declarer 1 
finessed the jack and then scor-1 
ed four heart tricks by trap­
ping East's ' king. South had I 
been hoping that East would ! 
show out of hearts and be forc­
ed to discard the ace of dia­
monds. but he had no such luck.
South now played a club, to the 
king and cashed the A-K ot 
spades. East continuing to fol­
low suit as the ace of diamonds 
remained as an exposed card.
Finally, South played a club 
to the nCc, pi eparcd to concede 
down four, but at this point it 
developed that East had no 
more clubs. East had no choice 
but to discard the ace of dia­
monds, so the outcome was that 
South made seven notrump,
YOUR HOROSCOPE




{•;i w*’ "! t, ,j w .
I is
General guide—T o d a y ’ s fu ll
moon h ig li lig h ts  c o n flic ls  and 
co n fro iU a lio n s  caused by  those 
who w ould  take .llie  law  in to  
Ih e ir  own liand.s, W liile  tn iiU ng 
llie  cause of o rd e r and personal 
.safely, l l ie i r  reckless actions 
can be d ire c t ly  u n d e rm in in g  the 
system  th e y 're  try in g  to p re ­
serve.
Arles (March 21-Aprll 19); It
w il l  take  ta c t and- fo re s ig h t to 
keep m in o r  Issues fro m  e ru p tin g  
in to  m a lo r  b a ttle s  today. M ake 
e ve ry  e f fo r t  to lu im o r p a rtn e rs , 
T .iu rH s (April 20-May ’20); As 
nnieh as you m ay d is lik e  the 
idea, th o ie  ni>peai' to l)0 re i'la in  
jobs l l in l  have to he done now. 
.S ituations lin ve  a lready  reaelied 
the c r i t ie a l stage,
(ieinini (May 2l-.lune 21): 
Y o u ’ ll have  to  rcaeh a dee is ion 
w here love  and fr ie n d s h ip  are 
eoneerned, T liose  w im  have c lio- 
sen p a rin e i's  s im p ly  to liave  
someone to “ show o f f ’ m ay 
have to pay a sad p rice ,
Caiuer (.lime 22„luly 22); 
Those w ho have been eon lem - 
p la tin g  d r;ts lie  ehanges w on 't he 
things
y o u ’ re s m a rt, y o u ’ l l  save, 
L i b r a  (Sept. 23-Oct. ’22): 
Y o u 're  ju s t look ing  fo r troub le  
trK lny is you in s is t on, hav ing  
y o u r own way. Any a tte m p ts  to 
Shed a llie s  and go it  alone w ill 
b a c k fire .
Scorpio (Oct, 23-Nov. 21);
T h e re ’s no th ing  to he gained in 
p lo ttin g  to even up the score 
w ith  someone w ho w ronged you. 
Y ou m a y  be c a rry in g  anger and 
le .se n lm cn l to ex trem es, 
Sagittarius (Nov, 22-Dec, 21); 
Y o u r m ore  personal a im s w ill 
Im ve to be seconda iy  w lien 
p a rtn e rs lilp  dem ands n ie  made 
today, Stop th in k in g  o n ly  about- 
yo u rse lf,
Caprleorn (Dee. 22-.laii. 19);
T h e re  m ay he t io lliln g  you can 
do to fo re s ta ll a e o iifro u tn lio ii 
w ith  h i g h e r  -u p s. Ju s t d on ’ t 
m ake  m a tte rs  w orse by  re fus ing  
to accept th e ir  f in a l deelslons, 
Aquarius (Jan, 2fl'l''eh. 18); 
I ln s te  and recklessness w h ile  
ira v e llln g  can set yon up fo r an 
aee iilen t todn,v. W atch your 
w ords as w e ll, An out.spokeii 
mood could laud 'you  in lio t
■ 4 t
<C- L«.. MM.
"X was unflappable all day until I got involved with 
the telephone company. Then I got flappable I”
WORLD BRIEFS
I 1 .1 f'l IS tl li 1.1 (,
1i) h ; il' [iili 1 I
able lo  keep  a s i'c re l i w a le i', 
a fte r i ix la y , Il m ay m ean a .seri- r is e rs  (I 'e h . l9 -,M arrh  2()i 
ous b reak  w ill)  l i o m e  f o l k s ,  , D on 't he an easy to iieh for 
Leo (J u ly  2:t-A iig. 22) l.eus 
who are  w ise enough lo know  
w lien  lo  keep <iuiel are the on ly  
ones w ho w il l  avoid ve rb a l f i r e ­
w orks tiK lay. Don’ t be tem pled  
t o  p i l l  vou i tw o  cents III ,
V irg o  (A ug . 2:i..Sept, '■2): F,- 
naiiees an- under u n I u e k y 
beam s, so d o o ’ r  m .du- maUer.s 
worse by spendm g e x tra va - 
g a n ily  m ro m tn il lm g  ,\'om self lo 
a long sene'. n( p.i\'m enl,s. If
someone w ith  a sob s to ry  now, 
K in  w il l  have lo  lea rn  to solve 
th e ir  lU 'obleins Hie h a n l w ay, so 
tu rn  a dea f ea r.
Today's hiriliday ( ia in s  lids  
ye a r w il l  on ly  be aehlevetl 
ih rough  co-opei a tion, A'our self- 
confidenee m sy  liave  grow n to 
r id in i lo u s  ex trem es and unless 
\( iu  lis te n  lo  p a iln e rs , y o u 'll 
(a re  some \ r i  v lough lesron
HE5/MS HE HAS A
WILINOTSEE \  A'ESSAGE FROJA'VOUR 
I AMERICAN, r  GRAND/AOTHER,
m  nARLtHS,\ WELL, A«...WiT F THERE 
CO '(OU THINK \ ARE HO STRINGS 
TO GIVE Y9U ATTACHED, AS HE ^  
UP FOR A / CLAIMS, 7ERHAPJ 
AiERE /THERE'S NO HAR/Klif 
410,000'^ JUST TALKING TO TUff
. A\AN.
BIjOMDIE, 
WILL YOU FIX’ ME 
A L ITTLE  SNACK  
WHILE, 1 WATCH 
, THE b a l l  
GAM E?
A BOLOGNA SANDWICH, 
POTATO SALAD, 




SOME ANCHOVIES, J   ̂
A PIECE OF 
PIE AND A  
ROOT BEER raliPT'
\
I F E E L  LIKE  
I'M FEEDING THE 
WMOLE
t e a m
I 4 N,
|1 COHFtPENT THAT HER ASEHT, REX HOVER, WILL 
ABLY HAHPLE THE COMMERCIAL DETAH9, JULIE 
COHCEHTRATES ON HER COLUMN, ‘fJUtlET SAV5,„
I'M READY TO MANUFACTURE ANt? Y FIVE G'S POWM AMP 
MARKET A LINE OF WOMEN’S ACCESSORIES 5% OF THEGROfS. 
CAUEP...'3ULIET JEWELRY'-YOU .....  "  " ...... ‘
r ^ l
HANP the MAN A  





YOU SURE KNOW 
A/ HOW TO CUT BU51NESS\ 
THE BARE 
HOVER,
S C A M P  AMO S O O T Y .')  
S T O P 'T H A T  
IM M E D IA T E L Y .' )
■A. _______ „  I
, I ' / /  7 X
10-4
S 0 3 M !  T H E Y  W O M -  
L E T  U S  H A V E  A M Y  
PLN.', ^ HUM A N S I EXPECT 
U3 TO ACT 
LlisS
HU/WASis! )
j -  /  GEE WMiz! WHY CANT
C ? i /  WE BE UUST ANIANALS,'




VeUIR NEW  
. OVEN ' 9  / / M  S
S -E 6A N T 1
■ ' - ' t \ ^
T
WEUL,lT'5 NtCS 
TO LOOK A T ...
^  SUT CA'<SS ST l'-L  PALL
51 IN THE 6,A,WE CUI7 WAV!
rv^
fa
A THOUSAND y  (. A. ff/y c E  A t  
DOLLARS IF ^  ^  ^  ^  
y o u  HAVE 
;:'£C,URiT');
(  DO Y O U  OWE  
L A N Y T H I N G  i  
I T ?  ,,
/  'v v i t s G E V a - c u r c .S  |i
NO R O M A H C ^  J
ll. / ls E T H IN K S  THE \
' '/ MOON 15S O M L- '' 
THING TO BOUNCE. 





' '  
LI J l L
DAD CALLS t h a t ] ........
6 R 0 K E N - D 0 W N  A  I T H f  M O O t l
H E A P H C D R lV t-lW  'v ^ B U G O Y . ' . ’;
U U iX’* <W-V- :a )
------------------ - - - ./  I  GHone 00,1




Wall Street Has Mixed Show 
But Ends Week With Rehound
r
r  pN'TUEGDAvs nw'WfiororuDAVS 
A N 'T H l )R 6 D A V f .  AM’ i-R ID A VS  T "  
n N ' S A ’r iO D A V G  A N ' - ' -
A ...> I C —
SMOG noTiir.its oi i< ii
I t o T T i - i l t D . A M  N- i lw i lan d - i
I ’ teUlC'! ' ■ ■ iiH - a'*- 'iii
j ’ ,og ; I'.ac bed a 11 . 'H it l r \  el 
( ui ing Ihe w e e k e n d  'M ’ Ii M ' 'n  
( .m l* ,  e .x ' ing  the (mne-. ( ,xu-.ed 
h - n d a r h r '»  mid iim .'.ea. a u l l io n -  
t!f% m  K u r u p e X  largest  
i 1 li t i i . l .n  TTV' ' M iie; ' r e g i -  
t i a t a m  d ep a i  tn a ' id  ' t .  (,■, .'-I a 
r e .  O ld I (xx) l e l e p h n e '  I' . im  
pUinij,
AI.I IN' N IG I R U
t .VGOX . Ne i i i n  ,L . 'Mi-
h a m m e d  Ad. I m m e i  w e n u  
he»v ywenht I'oxiPR rn*m(Non.
Urn III 
1 K'llllllll
;,iii'dw dl V1 ■
'I h
M  , \
SI T  I ION i)  \ n :
D,\( I ,\. I',.k,'iai\
Iilrcliiin.x will take plane m 
ceinbcr .xnd ,I:mum . 
l,oinil nri.l )aov iw :U n sen 
xeaiK in'. Li. < tl ,1. ■' e n 1 
I’ a X I X I ,1 11 w h n die .a", 
I e.igiie p,ii 1' was out la' 
lire f'aklitnn government 
rifmnee.l rle. |inn<i wtllile- 
fill IS .Xaiiiioal ,\-.srml)ij 
Ifk) pi(i\ tnr 1*1 »e»i.x.
De.
NT.W ) O I I K  ' \1 '
Vo k X’ IK k m i l k - ;  |n i; 
m i \ i d  [lei In, m.'mce ! a- i  \^Vek 
l i i i i  iT ir  i'd ,;h  a solid : edou'id 
\ l  I 1 d io p p in g  M ond.ry and 
i d i f . i u v  a' 'm id -w eek, the m .n - 
ke; tu i i ie t l u i»wnid Ih u rsd a x  
anil Kep; rd m b m g  F rh la y ,
The Dow Jones average o f .TO 
n U l O  I , .1 I' n . l r . l  ' h e  " i r k  ‘ h
.a gam ..f if.: p" i ty x’ B'T’dr 
Ait.t 1' ' ' '  sa,d ' lie iip iu ; n 
la tg e ly  Die re su lt o f te rh n ie n ll 
1 t.mm ■ Maiiv i-.Mins-a m ,• sli.-n p | 
I. d e p ie s M 'l f iif iO . ilg 'he D.i . s
• ! (|« r ' IK ,i, ,. ','1 p ii 11' s I hr
p ie s m iis  week, lne> po.n'.ed o i i ' . ’
, Th,s scl Ihe s 'age fUi h a iga  ii
iimtiiig
I Tu r .  ,( ii\ i, i's  (> t e r w hat 
m ig llt  fn lloa  the e K p ua lu tp  o( 
Ihe c u n e m  w a g e -p u re  fie e re  
dam pened mre.xtni enthusia.sm, 
ke rp m g  m any Ira d e ia  on Ihe 
M delinex. The Yom  K ip p u r Jew- 
,-h Im lid a t' W ednefdav sent 
H x r h tn ie  v o l­
ts serond lo w ­
est le ve l o f Uie yea r.
F o r the week, vo lu m e  In la lk t l  
',1 n i i l lo n  - l ia ie - .  r i i tu p a ire  
w 'l l  (d 2 n id i,o n  sha ies the p ;r
vious'wNk,
; N r'V  T’tv.'k k ln r l t  
la  um e rtin p p m g  in
Q
/  V.’I'IAT ARFI \  
• ^ T - K X dK I N G /
- 4 1 / Y
A
B U G -;
\\h
' I ' ' , ,  . • / • r ’'
V D ijR  ^ o n r .p fG  G L iirr. )  ]
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December Skiing 
On Brent Mountain
P IE N H  OF POTATOES
How to separate potatoes 
from their skins is shown by 
a group of agricultural cm- 
I^y ees. They’re not learning 
the finer points of cooking.
but taking part in an experi­
ment to find rates and meth­
ods of insecticide application 
to prevent damage from tu­
ber flea -beetles and w ir^  
worms. Noting the results is 
Doug Finlayson of Vancouv­
er, from Canada Department
of Agriculture research sta­
tion. The spuds were grown 
at Rutland, Salmon Arm and 
Cloverdale. (Courier Photo)
SUMMERLAND — A ski de­
velopment on Brent Mountain, 
near here, is expected to be 
ready in D“̂ member, it has been 
announced.
Heinz Strege of Kelowna, gen­
eral manager of All Star Hold­
ings Ltd., said work came to a 
standstill pending receipt of a 
second special use permit to 
d ea r land for the chalet, park­
ing, ski areas and lift lines. The 
first permit allowed building a 
temporary road.
He said capital is being pro­
vided by Canadian and German 
investors. The company has 
leased about 20 acres for the 
initial development. Ski slopes 
will remain crown land.
The first part of the develop­
ment will cost about $250,000. 
The complete project, expected 
in about seven years, will cost 
about S3 million.
Peachldnd Girl
W eds In Holland
Better Library Service Starts
A survey for a permanent 
road from the Shingle Creek 
Road was ex p ect^  tp begin 
soon. The developers are to 
build it to highway standards 
with a grade of less than 10 
per cent.
A three-phase line from the 
research station here will bring 
power. Mr. Strege said it is 
hoped to negotiate right-of-way 
easements in exchange lor pow­
er service. The lines will cross 
Penticton Indian Reserve land 
Efforts by the Okanagan 
Similkameen Parks Society to 
have the area designated as a 
Class A park have also delayed 
work, according to the general 
manager. He said it would be 
waste of government money 
to make Brent Mountain and 





M O N ., TUES., &  WED. ONLY
Beef Liver
PEACHLAND (Special) — 
The recreation hall was decor­
ated with white and yellow 
stream ers and vases of white 
and purple asters when friends 
gathered for a bridal shower 
held in honor of Mrs. Hans van 
Diermen, nee Irene Vanden- 
burg. She has spent two years 
in 5ie Netherlands and was 
m arried in Hilversum to Hans 
van Diermen. They will make 
their home in Peachland for 
the present.
Helping the new bride open 
the many gifts presented was 
her mother, Mrs. John Vanden- 
berg and sister Frances, Mar­
garet Veger fashioned a bride’s
Report To Meeting 
On CNIB Convention
RUTLAND (Staff)—The fall 
neefing - of the White Cane 
Club was held in the Women’s 
Institute Hall, Kelowna, with 50 
people in attendance. The presi­
dent gave a report of the recent 
Canadian National Institute for 
the Blind convention in Van­
couver. One of the main topics 
was the apparent preference for 
sighted persons, even in the 
CNIB organization.
Secretary Mrs. Joan Sauer 
then announced she would re­
sign in March. The meeting end­
ed with musical entertainment 
and refreshments.
hat from bows and ribbons. 
The hat and a bouquet of beau­
tiful roses was presented to the 
guest of honor with the good 
wishes from the ladies present
The bride’s cake was made 
by Mrs. John MacKinnon of 
Trepanier. It was made in twin 
hearts design featuring blue 
lattice and white clusters of 
roses. This was served with 
other refreshments by hostess­
es Mrs. Pete Veger, Mrs. Arne 
Oltmanns, Mrs. J . G. Sanderson 
and Mrs. Art Kopp.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
T. Stienstra, Mrs. F. Does, 
Mrs. Van Beck, Mrs. Art John­
son, Mrs. Flo Liston and Mrs. 
George Veger aU from Kelowna 
and Gwen Cameron from West- 
bank.
PEACHLAND (Special) — 
The community is to get extra 
library service starting this 
month. The Okanagan Regional 
Library bookmobile will be at 
Deep Creek each ’Thursday 
morning from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. Regular library hours in 
the municipal building are: 
Tuesdays, 2 to 4 p.m., 6:30 to 
8 p.m.; Fridays, 2 to 5 p.m.
Registration for 1st Peach­
land Guide Company will be 
held Wednesday in the Com­
munity Hall for girls a^ed 10 
to 14, All must be accompanied 
by a parent. • ;
To supplement books* avail­
able at the Peachland Elemen­
tary  School and Prim ary School 
libraries, a group of mothers 
have decided to make this book 
week in the community. They 
are asking all residents to look 
up books that their children 
have out grown and donate 
them to this drive. Books may 
be dropped off a t the primary 




1096 ElUs St. 762-2016
Excellent selection of lighting fixtures — Request 
a quote and see how much you save!
Ask for Stan
Long Trip Is Made 
By Elderly Couple
RUTLAND (Staff) -  Alex 
Perry of Perry Road made a 
6,500-mile eampdr trip accom­
panied by his father-in-law and 
mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Jackson of'Hall Road. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson visited their 
■ home town, Moberly, Miss., 
after an absence of 60 years.
They visited Westaskiwin to 
see a brother of Mrs. Jackson's, 
then went to Yellowstone Park, 
Moberly, Denver, Grand Can­
yon and Los Angeles, where 
they spent some time exploring 
Marineland of the Pacific, then 
to visit relatives in Portland. It 
took them more than three 
weeks to complete. Mr. Jackson 
Is 80 and Mrs. Jackson 73,
Ford Interested 
In Detroit Plan
DETROIT (AP) — The De­
troit News says industrialist 
Henry Ford I t  is reported to 
have taken a personal interest 
in a propc^ed project under 
which millions of dollars of 
Ford Motor Co. money would be 
spent in revitalizing a big chunk 
of the downtown area.
The disclosure came in a 
copyright story in The Sunday 
News by staff writer Robert A. 
Poba.
Ford officials would add little 
to the story Sunday, except to 
confirm the over-all report. 
They said the Ford Motor Land 
Development Corp., a subsidi­
ary of the big auto firm, is look­
ing into the project.
The land in question lies east 
of the Ford auditorium.
Freight Derailed 
A t  Blue River
BLUE RIVER, B.C. (C P )-A  
freight train carrying potash 
from Saskatchewan to Vancou­
ver was derailed on the Cana­
dian National Railways main­
line 45 miles west of here early 
Sunday.
A CN spokesman said no one 
was injured when 34 of the 
train’s 73 cars left the track 337 
miles east of Vancouver.
Repair crews hope to have 
the line back in operation by 
noon Tuesday.
G O /IH E d D !
Safety Clinic
Phone 5-7396 .




We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­








EAVESTROUGHING ......... ...... ................  ft
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 3-5798 
Our Specialty Eovestrough Repairing
A -  -
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See Our Many Fine Jewellery 
Pieces at Our New Orchard Park Store
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Orchard Park Shopping Centre Phone: 763-6221
If you're looking beyond today, 
plan ahead with Canada Savings 
Bonds, They’re the go-ahead way 
to save for the future -  without 
worry.
Easy to Buy: You can buy them 
three different ways; for cash 
whore you work, bank or invest; 
on insta lments  through the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you. 
work; or on instalments through 
the Monthly Savings Plan where 
you bank or invest.
Simple to Cash: Canada Savings 
Bonds are cold, hard cash -  
instantly. They can bo redeemed 
any time at their full face value 
plus earned interest.
Good to Koep: Canada Savings 
Bonds aro safe. They’re backed 
by all the resources of 
Canada and they pay
good interest -  year after year.
New Canada Savings Bonds yield 
an average of 7.19% a year when 
held to maturity. They’re available 
in amounts from $50 up to a limit 
of $50,000.
Each $100 Bond begins with 
$5.75 interest for the first year, 
pays $6.75 interest for the second 
year, pays $7.50 interest for each 
of the next five years, and then 
pays $7,75 interest for each of 
the last two years.
On top of this you can earn 
interest on your interest and 
make each $100.00 grow to 
$187.00 in just 9 years.
Canada Savings Bonds are good 
today, better tomorrow. They’re 
Canada’s most popular personal 
f i i  investment. Look ahead! 
Go ahoadi Buy Canada 
Savings Bonds.
n v m o g e  a m u a l  I n t e r e s t  











Grade A large ....
Lunch. Meat
Danish Kitchen, 
12 oz. ................ R
Robin Hood 2 0
Heinz Tomato or 






Local 1 0 lbs.
Pork n'Beans
... 5  forBetter Buy 14 oz. .....
BEST BUY OF SEASON
C C A I  CDC Quarts.
^ C A L C K j  Reg. 3.29 doz. Special, do/.. 2,49
(LIMIT 3 DOZ. PER PERSON)
FREEZER BEEF
BEEF SIDE . 67c
BEEF FRONT
BEEF HINDS ... .B, 75c
PORK SIDES ................. . lb 39c
CUT, w r a p p e d  &  QUICK FROZEN
O tO N 'S
-  O F R U TLAN D  -
Open 7  Days a W eek ~  9  to 9  
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 2
CSB n I
I
